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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAJ.fILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITI CS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THR ,lIARKETS. &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1884. :NUMBER 28. 
Pf'R LTSHF.D AT )fOUNT VF.RKOX, 0. 
I,. H.4.RP F.R, PROPRIE'l:OR. 
Tl•:T:i!S o,· srnSGRTPTION: 
$2 00 J)(!r yenr in n<lrnnce. 
.A flt·r thf" ex pirafom of the ye:1r1 f,O cents 
will he- ::idcl~•l for cnch :?ear it remain~ un-
paid. 
.-I.DYE RT! SI:SG R.\ TES: 
The following_\DYERTISIXG J!. .\TL"S will be 
Mridly ndhcred to , except when spc<'ial con-
dition~ ~eem to warr:i.nt a variation there-
from. 
All a(h'ertiscments at these rates to take 
the general nm of the paJ:>er. Special rates 
will he clwrgetl for ~peri:tl position. 
___ · I in. 2 io . 4 iu. 16 iu. ½ col. _1 col. 
l week .. l 00 1 50 2 50I 3 50 G 50 10 00 
2 weeks. I 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks. 2 00 2 5011 4 251 5 50 10 00 18 00 l ml"Jnth 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " t 3 00 4 501 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 00 
3 I 4 00 5 50 9 50 ' lo 00 20 00 35 00 
4 " I 5 00 6 50 U 00 17 00125 00 40 00 
6 " I 6 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I ye,r ... 10 00 lo 00 ,20 00,33 00,60 00,100 .00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
s. R. c;OT8HAJ.L, 
-~TTORXEY AT LAW , 
(Prosrcnting Attorney.) 
OFFICE at th<' ('ourt House, llt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct3ff83-1y 
W. (', (OOPEP.. FR A':K MMUC. 
COOPER & )IOORE , 
_\ 1'l' ORXEYS AT LAW, 
.Jnn. J , '83-ly. 
JO HX AD.Ul'S. 
109 )I.Hx STnn:r, 
)It. Vernon, 0. 
('l' ,ARK JRYJNE, A DA)IS & lllYIXF. , 
Anor.XEYS AXD flOl'X5ELJ.ORS .\T LAW, 
)IT. Y• :R:SO:-i, 0. 
"rooclwrm.l Building-Rooms 3, 4 and 5. 
• \ng. 30-ly . 
M c-('LEI,LAKD & CUL13ERTSOX, 
AnoR;o.EYS ANO CorS8EJ,LORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court Hou se. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
G EOllf:E w. )101W .1N, 
ATTORXEY AT LAW, • 
KrnK Bc1LD1sG, Pcnuc SQCAJ:E, 
:.\ft. Yemon, Ohio. 
0c.:tl-ly. 
ABEi, HART, 
Arromn:y AiXD CoUNSELLOJt ATL.\W, 
)fount Vernon, Ohio. 
OtfiC'c--Jn Adam Weaver\, bnil{ling, :'.\foin 
:-.treet, nhovc lssac Erreit & Co'!-! store. 
. \ ng. 20-ly. 
A l-STlN A. CASSII,, 
ATTORKEY AT LAW, 
)lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Qffi,.-,e-107)Iain ~treet. Room.:i 21an'122, 
la!ely occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSIUl.4.NS. 
J OHN W. )fc).l(LLJ<-:N, 
PHYSICIAN AND SC'RGF.ON, 
OrncE A~D JlE.'HDE"!'i{'F.- ~orth-enst C'or. 
Public ::iqu~rP and ~fain :-.lreet. )fnr84. 
)f!SS G. 1'. )fcCLEr,T,AXD, ir. D. 
OV}'IC.F] AND nESTDF.XCE l¼nth-wcst c•qrnrr or ~fain ancl ('hr..,lnnt strceh, 
)It. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFro~ lion:. 8 to D A. :\I'. , 2 to 4 P. M. 
~ov23-lys, 
Dlt. <JF.ORGE B. Ill'XN, 
p11Y~T CI.\X _\XD Sl'RGEON, 
}-If)wAnD, Oirrn. • 
~\ll professional call:-, l,y day or niglit, 
prtJmplly re<>ponde~J to. [June 22-ly]. 
J. W. Rl:f-lSJ-:LJ,, M. D. JOHX l~. J:USSEI.I, 1 '\f. D. 
R r8SELT. & Rl'SSELL, 
SIJRGEONS AXD PIIYSICUXS, 
Oflice-\Ve~t side or ).fnin street, 4 <.looni 
north of Public Square, :Mt. Yernon, Ohio. 
_ He-;Jllcncc-=:_J<:nst Hamhicr f't. 'l'clepl_l(~ne~ 
~o.<:, ,0 and ,,J. [Jnl)83. 
D lt. 11. J. ROBIXSOX 
PIIYRICI.\X AXD srnm:ON. 
Oftke and rc--idenre-On Gambiei· street, it 
fow door,; l~asit of )Jain. 
l 'an be found at his office nt nil honrs when 
not prore~~ionnlly engaged. aug13y. 
F .C· 1,,\1:BIORE, 
SURGE0X AXD PJIYST('TAN, 
OffiN'-0,·er drug store of Bcttrdsloo & 
Bnrr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregational Church. nugG-ly. 
FOR SALE. 
BUSLNES PROPERTY AND DWEL-
L[XG HOUSE IX ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSIGXED offers fur sale on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
Room~, ~oocl Cellar, \Vash Room, \Vell and 
Ci:-1tcrn \Vnter,Smokc House, &c. Also, Store 
Honse with side \Varc-room and room oYel'• 
head, ~mall Count ing Room, 2 \Voodhou ses, 
Large Barn, \Vhcat \Varehousefi!ldcxccll~nt 
fruit. For termM or any other rnformahon 
addrc>ls.':I .llRS. JI. \Y. GREGOR, 
J)eC'28-tf. 8l1alen1' :\Wis, Knox Co., 0, 
NOTICE! 
O,VING to the many disadvantages of e,·ery day "·h1itingat the County 1Jtfirm-
nry of Knox. county, we ,hc~ehr nohfy ~11.e 
general public that persons ~·1shmg to vu;1t 
saicl Infirmary will be admitted on the sec-
ond and fourth 'l'hursdnys of each month 
only. P~rsons on Uu::iines:-:1will be ad111ilted 
at :in,· time. 
. HY ORllF.R OF' DIRECTORS. 
mch 13'8.J-ty. 
STEVENS & CO.J 
Grain, Flour 
--A~n--
Feed Merchants. 
D,•,.J<>rM in TOl,EDO S'l'EAH 
('OOKEU FEED. Mill • •e<'d , 
Corn, 01 1.tH, Bule«l lhay , 
Strnw. Et<•., •~C<'. Also , 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street. 
Feb7'83-ly 
Telephone 89. 
Ladies of Mt. Vernon 
REJIE JITIER a FACTS: 
J:,it- It is posith ·ely pronn 
thnt Zoa-llhora("Dr. Pcngelly's 
\Voman 's Friend,'') i-. the be<it 
known remedy for nil com· 
_plaints p<:'cnliar to '\' omen 
_v()tlll~ or ohl. 
2U- Any Lady ncc>ding such 
a reme<ly arid postponing the m,e 
of 7.oa.--Phora,makcsadangero11~ 
(pcrhnps fatal) 111i~h1ke. 
Sold by BAKEn BQOS. 
~1-F.very \Von_um, sickly or hcnlthy , 
shonh l rcn\l Dr, Pengelly' ~ book, "Ad· 
vice to ~(others conrcrning diseases of 
women n.ncl chil<lren." ]<'rec to any lady 
reader of this paper. Po!:ltage in sealed 
en nlopc, 4 cents. Addrcss 1 
IL T'E~Ol~l,T.,Y &. CO., 
Knbmazoo, Miel1. 
Cures Coughs, Colds , Hoarseness , 
Croup, Asthma. n ronch itis, \Vhoop-
i ng Cough, lncipient Consumption 
nncl rclie,· cs consumpli\·cpcrsons in 
aclYancecl stages of the disease. For 
snle by n1l Druggists. Price, 2.5 cts. 
CA'CTIC !"'! -Tbe genuine 
Dr. n,:11•s<.'o:1,:.h Syr up 
ls sold only in 1chltt tu,rp~r, , 
nnd hl':i.rs our re~lstered TRADE 
1un.i.«, t o wit: .A Rull', llt«d 
in. u Circle, a Rtd-~trip Cau• 
lt on •Label, nnd the tac-simile 
s:lgnntnrcsor John ,v .Dull 
nndA.C.:ME'11'.EUdtt:J O. , 
Daltlm.ort-,!ld,, tJ. S. A..,SoleProprletora. 
8TOP CDJ-!WING TOBACCO! 
Che-w- Lan,re•s Plugs, 
THE GREAT TODAGCO ANTJOOTE I 
Prfeo J.0 <.:••nts. Sold by all Dru gps.,. 
Cfl llSf" S no 
Pain. Gh ·es 
Ueliefut once. 
Tboro' Trea.t-
1nent will cure 
Sot a J.Jquhl 
01• Snufl". AJJ• 
1•ly Into nos-
trils. Gh'e 'it 1t 
tri1ll. 50centsat 
;\ p1· 3'8-J- ly 
CURE 
Sick UcadAcbe r.nd rclie,·e all the troubles JncJ.. 
dent to & bilious state ot the 11rstem, tmcb u D~ 
zine~ Nausea, Drowsiness, Distreaa af ter eating, 
Pa.In 111 the BJ de, &c . While their mosi remarJr.. abl••·~·s,·cK . 
B:eadache,yet Carter'eLittlc Ltnr Pil1u.re eqttallt 
vnlnable hi ConetJpa.tion, curing a.nd preventing 
th i1 annoying complaint, while they alao correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimnJate the liver 
••d"~Hei A'tiycottd 
Acbe they wonld bealmoi.t priccle!B to thoee who 
&uffer from 1.bie distreei.Wg c.omplnint; but fortn• 
nately their goodness d0t a not end here, and tbo ao 
wboonce try them '\\'Hl :ftnd tbeee little plllsv11.1u-
:iblein 110 maDyways that thcywlllnot be willing 
to do without t.hcm. But after all alck head ACHE 
Ia theb.!l.neof EO numy livC'S thnthere ls where we 
make our grc&t boa.1ot. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 
Cuter'o Llttlo lJ"cr Pins QJ'e very sma11 and. 
V"l'J" et:•y1.otakc.. Ono or two piltsni.11.keadoae. 
".!. ·• :-~~ drictly vegets.ble and do not gripe or 
) .~: l)y their gentle action plc1u,e all who 
n .,. Jnvlalsa,25cents; :ftve/or!l. Bok\ 
ty .... LJ;giats cvcrywbcre, or sent by mail. 
UART.ER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
April3,84'ly 
DR. DAVDD 
KENNEDY'S 
\ \.10 RI l'f' 
REMEDY 
For the Cure or Khlney and Ll-.er Com• 
plalnt11, Con1tlpatlon, and all disord ... rs 
ari,.ing from on impu re state of th e BLOOD. 
'l'o women who suffer from any of the ill1peeu, 
liar to their aos. it is an unf "ilingfriend: . All 
Drn,.-:qiF.b. One Dolla.r a bottle, o~ adare11 Dr . 
D ,wid KcnnedJ ,R onaout, N. Y. 
no THE RIGHT TJIING. 
C'onunon Sense 'J'nlk to Bilious 
P e ople. (.!le.ar 'l'esthnony 
or a Witness. 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: 
Dt:.AH Srn: About eight years ngo 1 beg:m 
to suffer ftom a Liver difficulty. During 
U1e attacks I experienced severe :r.nin, ac-
companied by what l cannot dcscnbo better 
than by calling it a <lrnwing in sensation. 
'fhc agony of it was almost beyond endur-
trnce. None of the usual mcd1cincs in such 
cases hall :my effe<:t upon me. ]'rom time 
to time I wa~ laid up nnd unable to attend 
to any buginess. This covered n period of a 
year. 
Finally ~Ir. Lloyd, a druggist of this city, 
snggcsted your l''A YORI'l'.IJ: RE)IEDY as 
nn excellent thing for Uic Liver. I had not 
ta.ken tho whole of the first before I found 
most de cided relief; the pain passed away, 
and to my delight l regained the power to 
enjoy and digest my food without dis-
lre8:;, Nahire seemed to besctgoin~ llb~in. 
I cannot better express my nppreC1ation of 
Dr. ])nyid Kennedy\~ F AVORI'fE REM-}~DY than by telling you that i,incc my per• 
sonnl knowkdgc of its virtnes 1 have recom-
mended it to a great many or my fri end s 
and acquu.intunc~. Yours truly, 
22"2 Alcx:11Hler avenue. 
S. fEPSOX, 
.:\Ir. J>cpson i!-4 one of Albany's old and re-
spcctml residents, and con~cnts to the puhli· 
cation of the abo,·c letter. 
Dr. Da,·itl Kennedy, "Phy<:i(•ian and Snr-
A:COn, Hondout, N. Y. 
---------
FARM FOR SALE. 
1:-m A( 'ltES OJ~ IlO'J."l'OM 
LAND, 
STTUA'l'J•: in_ Pike townsliip, Kuox Co., two miles l<:ast of .North Liberty, nnd 
known a~ the 
JU(_ 'J UUD S(_'JIOL•:s •·AnJJ. 
Ha s a new dwcllinK house, containing eight 
room~, large frnmc b;rnk barn, 11c-w wngon 
-.bed, and c,·cry kind of out-buildings that 
a farmer conltl desire. Located within three-
quarters of a mile from two clrnrchc~. 
There are about forty a<;rcs of timber land, 
a young orchard of .!sixty tre€f< and runn ing 
streams on cnch side c,f the forrn. l'o<:.<i{'<!• 
~ion ginn nt nny time. 
For further pnrfirulnrs and terms ndcl["('SS 
MAR.TJN i\frLA i·c:nI,lN, 
").[t. Ycn1on , ol'North l ,ihedy, Ohio. 
Town Property For Sale. 
i MONTHS fREE. 
BANNER PROSPECTUS for 1885. 
Get [p Clubs and Send 
Your Names nt Oner. 
In 
°SOVF-'IBER 6TH, 188-l. 
" ~ith this issne of the B.\SXER we 
complete our agreement with severnl 
hundrecl subscribers, who were trn.n-
sicnt pntroni-, until the Prcsidentisll 
elect ion-the mnjority of thf' number 
ha\·ing heen on our mniling list r,:;ince 
Inst July. 
As Rn iudncf'mcnt for this clnss of 
renders to become permnnPnt patron::-of 
the Be!-t J.ocnl and County Paper in 
the Stnte, we will ~end the llA:-.XER to 
[1,11 new subscr ibers (including thOf:c who 
hase taken the paper during the cam -
pnign) from the preeent dat<f to Decem-
her 31st, 1885, or 
Fou1 ·teen Months for T,, ·o Dol-
lars, Cash In Advance. 
.aEi"" In ordFY to secure the full benPfit of 
this o_,tfpr tlwre slw11hl br 111J deln,11 iii 
se,tding i,1 yrmr names. 
C'Len n . \n::s: 
G Copies ................................. $10 00 
12 ................................. :!O 00 
And nn extra copy to the per,:on get-
ting up the Club . 
Cash to accompany all orders. 
deviation from thi..; n1Je. 
Xo 
\\ 7 r itc nnmes and P.ost-officf' mldrl'f's 
distinctly. Semi monr-y by P. 0. Order 1 
Vostal X ote or Registered Letter. 
A(\drrs.'-l1 
L. HARPER , Prop'r. 
).It. Vernon , Ohio. 
FATAL DYNAMITE EXPLOSION. 
Three Persons Killed Outright-The 
Singular Death of Six Masons. 
RF.,,n1~0, PA., KO\·. 7.-The dynamite 
,\.·orks of U. \V. Stnmp &- Co., three-
fonrth.~ of a mile from Stouchshurg, n. 
vi11nge of 500 inhnbitunts , b]ew up yes-
terday afternoon, shaking up the coun-
try for n distance of twenty miles. 'fhe 
work8 consisted of five frame buildings, 
the timbers of which were sent flying in 
nll directions, nothing but the founda-
tions. All persons in the building s 
were ki11ed, so the cause of the explo-
~ion will never be known. The names 
of the killed are: Frnnk Stutz, married 
aged 30; Frank Kapp, 21, single, and 
Joseph Kraus, aged 25, single. Win-
dows were broken in many houses in 
Stouchslmrg, and people were knocked 
off their feet, and mirrors and pictures 
were shaken from the walls. The 
church n.nd several houses were unroof-
cd. The victims were liternlly Llown to 
atoms. 
At Robesonia, 10 miles fron1 Stonchs-
burg, a number of masons were work-
ing at the bottom of the Furguson & 
Co.'s furnace stack, and relining it with 
fire brick. The stack is probablv one 
hundred feet high, and the work was 
nearly completed. Some sny fifteen 
men were in the stack, some at the bot• 
tom and others on the scaffolding abo,·e. 
As the shock of tho explosion wus felt 
the stack quivered, nnd there was n 
rumbling noise followed immediately 
by o. great deluge of bricks, completely 
burying six men nt the bottom of the 
stack. If they were not instantly killed 
they will be bumed to death, as it is 
burning, nnd they cnnnot be reached. 
Four or 11 ,·e others nre wounded. 
LATER-Up to noon to-dny, lhc bodies 
of three of the seven men buried under 
the ruins of the dismnntled stuck at 
U.obinsonin. furnace were recovered. 
They were burned beyond recognition . 
Four other bodies nre buried beneath 
scvernl hundred tons of debris. The 
force of the dynamite explosion at 
Stouchburg wa~ frlt within 11. rlldius of 
thirty miles. 
Tilden's Ballot. 
New York ,vorld.] 
TROUBLE. IN THE VALLEY. 
Murray City Vigorously Attacked 
By the Strikers 
Special ro the Disnnkh.] 
Bt:TC'HJ.:I. 1 0.: :XoY. G.-ThreC rnilr ond 
bridges on the brnnch of the Co1umlmJ5, 
}lo cking Valley&. T oledo rnilr-0il.d be• 
tween Siraitsvillc nnd Xelsonville werP 
burned between 1 nnd 2 11. m. 'l'hcse 
bridges were each 100 feet in lcngth 1 
rorered 1 in good condition, and valned 
in the aggregate a.t $10,000. The de-
Etruction of the bridges will not inter-
fere with con] trnnspor tmion, ns coal is 
not being mined a.t uny point between 
the burned bridges and Straitseille . 
The mines thnt are in operation nre be-
tween these bridges nnd Nelsondllc 
mul via. the latter pince the coal find~ 
its outlet. The only trnins interfered 
with nre those carrJ·ing paseengers nntl 
the mail between ~e1sondl1c nnd 
Straitsville vh the hrnnch. 
About 1 n.. m. a body of unknown 
men fired shot and threw bombs a..t the 
store and property of the Columbus & 
Hocking Valley Coal and Iron Com• 
pany at )Iurray rnty. The guards on 
duty at that point Lravely r"esisted thf' 
assault. After lenviug 1Iurrny rnty the 
unknown men went in the direction of 
Strnitsville. The burned bridges n.re 
right in the direction taken bv thi~ 
pnrty, nnd it is supposed that the8e men 
burned them. Thf' telegrnph wires 
leading to Columbus were cut during 
the night , but some of them hn.ve heen 
repaired . One of these cuts was made 
nt ~Ioncfoy Creek Jm1ction 1 which is he-
tween the burned bridges and Strniis-
ville. The private "ire of the coal com-
JlltllJ' ,·i,i the B. & 0. R.R. line was cut 
during the night. The bridges on the 
main line of the Ho ck ing Vnlley road 
are guarded. ,vhy these incendinries., 
if striking miners; shnuld burn hl'i<lges 
o,·er which coal is not being hauled out 
of th e ndley is a mystery, unless it may 
Le attributed to a nrn]icicms cfo1pofl.ition 
to dcp,troy pTOperty. 
AXOTTJER AtCOUXT. 
BUCHTEL, o.J Nov. 6- )I nrray CHv 
wns n.ttacked last night nt one o·clock 
by nn armed force of men, suppol:led to 
be strikers. The attack was made 
abont one hour nfter the Pinkerton 
guards went off of duty, gi,·ing place to 
the new Company police. The firing 
"·a:-; upon the town and Company store 
from the hills on all sides. The shots 
wPre promptly returned by the police and 
became a regular fuilsncleon both sides . 
The strikers were lead by ~ome one who 
thorongldy understood the nature of 
the ground :ind how to 1ead n. body of 
me11. Hi s eommands were giYen m a 
voice loud eno ugh to be heard all orer 
town. The guard was driven in from 
the hill Rborn the hoppers, nnd had it 
not been for the prompt action of the 
Pinkerton men who rame out in time 
to reinforce the police, the hoppers 
would undoubtedlv ha Ye been burned. 
Exp1osi ves were' thrown from the hilb;, 
which burst in the town with a noiRe 
thnt shook the earth. The strike-is 
stood the terrible fire poured into them 
by the gunrds, and r eturned it with ft 
,·igor thnt surprised even·body. After 
about an hour's fighting; a Squad of 
Pinkert ons under Sergeant )lcKirdv , 
fltrnked !lw nttarking party and tlroVe 
them oft. 
A large number of C'ans. bottles :1.nll 
piC'ccs of gns-pipC' loaded with powder 
Rud fuse were picked up from the hills. 
An old vali:ie and two hats were also 
found. Th e rocks and leaves in serera.l 
place~ on the hills were found ~pattered 
with blood, showing that the strikers 
hatl not all 0-,caped unhurt Xone of 
the guards or emp]oyes of the Com·pnny 
were hurt. The south side of th~ Com-
pany's store l,enrs the mnrks of ovn n 
hundred bu1lets. ~evern.l of the Com-
pany '~ houses were almost riddled, and 
the wmdows were broken out 11.ll m·er 
town. Six bullets passed through the 
house where Lut n. few minutes Lefor e 
Karl Knsper, who was shot two we eks 
ago by Deputy Locke , breathed his 
last. A bullet of small Calibre passed 
through the window of the B. &. 0. tele-
graph office, and but n few feet from the 
hencl of the night operntor. 
Sheriff :McCarty was on the gronnd at 
7 o'clock this morning-. All the tele-
grA.ph lines between h('re and Colum-
bus were cut. 'l1lie B. & 0. is now re-
pnire<l. Th e Carbon HiH and Sand 
Run railroad bridges were burned, 
which stops all traffic o\·er the Straiti-• 
ville and 1\Ionday Creek branches. 
An Extraordinary French Murder 
Case. 
London Telegrapli .] 
Paris is at present stirred to its dcpt.hs 
by the reyclations mn.<le respecting I he 
c~weer of Pel, tl1e pojsoner of 1\lontre ·-
uil. :Pel is no\v nt. :M:tzas on a. charge 
of h,asing mn<lo away with hLs sen-ant, 
a woman numcd Marie Boehmer. lie 
is also charged with hav ing poisoned 
his first wife. M. Kueh11, the Chief of 
the Investigation Department, is busily 
engaged nt :Montreuil in following up 
any clews whirh may bring the murder 
of tho scrYant home to the f\.CCused, 
'fwo boxes which found to contain a 
napkin which bore the imprint of a 
blood-stained knife. A large dinner-
knife hns come to light, ~upposed to be 
thP. instrument "ith wblch Pe] cut the 
flesh off the bones of his victim before 
burning it by some of the chemical 
pro cesses in which ho is an adept . It 
ts thought that the victim ,s remains 
wm e placed in tho closet, .as Pel had 
been obscrn!d to make frequent visits 
there on three successi,·c du.ys in July 
Inst. This is some what borne out by 
the fa.ct that when the cesspoo ls wC're 
drained to-day portions of human in• 
testines were f01md, 
Pel is n. clock-maker by tr;1de, and 
was married in 1880 to n. yOung woman 
named Bu1ferean, employed in a shop 
nenr tho Clrnmps Elysees. '~vo months 
after the marriage Pei 's wife <lied in in-
tense agony. She was hastily buried in 
the :Montmartre Cemetery, but her re -
mains are about to be exhumed by or-
der of the Procureur of the Repuhlif'. 
A year afterward Pel married M'lle 
de :Mur:1,t, who is st ill alive. Pel denied 
that he hntl been mnrried to his first 
wife, but M. Kuehn eonfro nted him 
with his brother-in-law , nncl hf' ' then 
admitted his marriage. 
About 10 o'clock a. m., a. cab drew 
up in front of the polling place at zn 
Third aveuue. From it step ped ex-
President Samuel J. Tilden , uecom-
pnnie<.l by his private secretary. He 
wus immedia.te1y recognized nncl greet• 
cd with hearty cheers . Mr. Tilden wns 
in a p1ain bin.ck suit ancl wore an over-
coat of the same color and n silk hat. 
He a.ppc:1,red to be in excellent heahh. 
The ticket peddlers swarmed Rbout, 
anxious to secure the honor of hand-
ing him o. ballot. He called for Cleve-
land and Hendricks electoral ticket, 
n.n<l, leaning on the arm of his secre-
retnry, stepped to the ballot-l.oox. In 
answer to tho inspector's questio11, he 
replied: 11S0.muel J. Tilden, No. 15 
Gramercy Park." Cheers from the 
crowd packed inside the polling shop 
greeted the announcement of hi i:; iden-
tity. One sih-ery•loc.ked Jeffersoni nn, 
ns 0 he c1,uiped Mr. Tilden's hnnd, C\x-
claimed: "l am sorry we can't vote for 
the old ticket, lllr. Tilden, and wholly 
right the wrong of '76.11 
"Vote for Cleveland and Hendricks 
nnd you will please me ju st ns well," 
was the quick rejoinder from the Gram· 
ercy sage. He then deposited a ballot 
containing the nnmes of tho strnigh t-
Democrn.hc ticket and departed am id 
hearty cheers. 
TWO SCENES. 
I. 
He knelt bcsjJe her pillow 
ln the dead watch of the night, 
Ancl he heard her gentle brenthing 1 
Hut her face was still and white; 
And on her poor, wan cheek a te~11· 
'£old how the heart can weep; 
And he !¼Lid, ")[y low· was wenry--
Go<l b!C'~~ her; ~he 'sa«lcep'." 
H. 
Hr knelt beside her grnvrstone 
In the shuddering autumn night , 
And he heard the grasses rustle, 
And his face wa<s thin and white; 
And thrClugb his }1cart the tremor ran 
Of.grief that cannot wce1>; 
And he said, "My ~ove was wea.ry-
Goci ble-ss her, she's asleep!" 
William 1\'inter. 
1-'.4.DED LEAVES. 
.\LICE ('.!RY , 
The hills arc hrigl1t with 1nnplcQ yei; 
But down the Jevel lan<l 
The beech lcn,·es rustle in the wind 
.As dry and brown a~ sand. 
The clomls in bars of rusty red 
Along the hill-tops $row, 
},sin the still sharp air the frost 
Js liken drenm of:mow. 
The berries of tJie brinr-ro~e 
Have lost their rounded pl'ide, 
The bitter sweet crysanthcmum~ 
.A re drooping, heavy-eyed. 
The cricket grows more friendly now: 
The dormonf:e sly and wise, 
Hiding away in the disgrace 
Of nature from men 's eye~. 
'The pigeons in black wavering lines 
_-\ re swinging toward the sun; 
And all tbe wide nnd withered tie)ds 
.Proclaim the summer done. 
Hi,,; store of nuts and acorns now 
The squirrel bastes to gain, 
·.lnd sets his house in order for 
The winter's dreary reign. 
'Ti.s time to light the evening fue , 
'l'o read good books, to sing 
'fhc low and lonly :a;ougs that hrrothc 
Of the eternal ~priug . 
A LACOlIC WOOER. 
)lrs. ,r idgin, a buxom widow of four 
n.nd forty, snt sewing in the winter sun-
light which fell through the stand of 
geraniums and petunias before her sit · 
ting-room window. A cheerful wood 
tire bun1ed on the hearth 1 its flames re-
flected in the glistening ouly less 
brightly than the sunbeams themselves. 
:'\frs. \V idgin w,1s a roly poly little 
womnn, with snapping black eyes, 
<-heecks like Baldwin apples, and hair 
in which only a few white thren.ds dis-
turbed the raven gloss. · 
From time to lime lier glance wns 
raised to th<> din], n.nd when at length 
the sound of foot.steps crnn('he d tho 
snow without was hcu!·d, the quick, 
comprehen~he surYey which the black 
eyes made of the room indicn.ted some 
desire that eyerything should . be right 
and trig for the coming guest, nnd 
showed, moreover, that the newcomer 
hail been expected. 
A moment Inter and Tilly, the trim 
maid, had ushered into the room a dap-
per little man with shrewd, i.winldiug 
eyes, and a shinning bald spot. on the 
spot on the top of his hend. 
"Goo d afternoon, :.\Ir. Sharperson," 
the "Widow said briskly , rising with 
hospital a.lacrity. "I begnn to fear yon 
were not coming.': 
" l:ncommon colq, l i-houl(l say," 
went on )frs. \Vidgin, 1:cnting herself 
opposite her guest and sprending out 
her plump hauds to the blaze, as if 
tnlkmg of the tempernture mn<le her 
more sensible o{ it. ,Gdcll.'.I' tliar1 11sufi1 
for the season, don't you think so"!" 
"rerhaps ." 
"Oh; it certainly is: 11rnch colder.'" 
X o response. 
i1y ou brought the papers for me to 
sign, I suppo1'e, )Irs. Shnrperson ?!J 
"Yes." 
"Of course you know that they are all 
right. I trust it all h1 your hands, I 
ne,·er clid know anything abont mort-
gages." 
It was in Mr. Shnrpe rson's mind that 
for one who knew nothing about legal 
documents the widow had managed her 
property with remarkable sh rewdness, 
but it not being his custom to waste 
superfluous words lJy putting his 
thoughts into !-peech, he ma.de no re -
ma .rk. 
"I will sign wbntever you tell me to/' 
client conti nu ed, with really touching 
confidence. "It is hard for a woman 
to have nobody but herself to lean upon. 
I 1m sure I don't know whnt I should do 
without vou, " 
Aga inwno response. 
,:I quite depend npon you.n 
Still no reply, unless a foint sniff, 
more or less scornful might he so c:on-
r;idered. 
" \Vb ere are the paperti ?:i 
?\Ir. Sharperson rose with great de -
liberation, and from a green baize bng 
whi ch,onente ring , he huddeposited up-
on the table, produced n smnll pncknge 
of legal ,papers. He turned again to 
the widow and the fire, his eye dwelling 
a.Ppreciatively upon the cherry propor-
tions of both, as, without _ speaking, he 
handed the document to Mrs. Wid gin. 
"Are th ere four of them?" she asked, 
with some appearant!e of surp ris e. i:r 
only expected three." 
'· Four," he said, but he volunteered 
no further information. 
The widow unfolded the popers while 
the lawyer watched with prOfessional 
011.rrowness, and as she looked them 
m·er, the color flushed yet more high in 
her somewhat florid cheeks. 
"Did yon rea.lly suc cee ded in se llin g 
that ten-acre Jot of WoodhofHea ?" 8he 
exclaimed. 1'How perfectly sp lend id ! 
Wh y, JIIr. Sharperson, I nm positively 
getting to be quite an heite!-s. Jen ' l 
there some mistake' ?" 
"Xo ." 
" And the sale ia reRlh · 111n(le?"' 
··Yes." . 
11For three thousnntl ?" 
" Yes ." 
'·I don 't know,'' pursued the widow , 
gaz ing abstractedlv in to t.he fire, '·bu t 
I sha ll have to look about for some -
body to take care of m e. " 'hnt do yon 
say, ?\:Ir. Rharperson ?'' 
'·J ?" 
11Certa inly you. You know my bu1-
iness affairs perfectly, n.nd can ndvise 
me better than anybody I cnn think of. 
Now, to be perfectly frank, what sny 
you to m_y being married again ?/f 
"Nothmg,1' 
110h you think I ought no t to t.alk su 
plainly abontit. Well, ,·ery likely not, 
but you'll at least allow that there might 
be circumstances whi ch would mnke it 
best fol' me to mnrry aga.in." 
''Yes." . 
·"£hat is always the wa~· if one ren lly 
wants ndvice, lf J didn 't you'd pro6-
nbly be ready enough to giYe it." This 
wa.s so obvious lv absurd that they both 
smiled, na.d bot)1, pretending to move 
nearer the fire, mo, ·e<l their chnir:-; n lit-
tle nearer toge the r. 
"rsee/' Mr s. Vt'"idgin srdd, with an nir 
of mock <lespair. " I shall hiive to 
make it :1. cntech ism. Do you think I 
had better get maniP<l; ye8 nr no?"' 
uy es/' he rep iiPrl, with a signifir~ni 
rsmile. , · 
"Have you any itlc:1 whcrr: ·1 lwd hN-
lf'r look for fL hn~lmnil 1" 
1
·Yes." 
1
·Good ~ Xow W<' are getting on. 
,vh ere is il. ?1 • 
1 'H ere.n 
"Here in " ~esterly? Oh, very well :Mr. 
Sharperson, but who is there in \Vcsterly 
for 1:oe to marry? J assn re you I 
would'nt think of :!\Ir. Rmithers and his 
five small children; I never could en-
dure Mr. Green, the tailor; I'm sure yon 
ca n 't mean me to nrnri:.y :Mr. Church. 
the Lutcher; n.nd Mr. ~tinchfield is too 
odious for ~mything. You see, don:t 
you, thnt J f'n.n ·t nrnny any nf thf'm ?'· 
'.'Yes." 
'·\Veil. who cl!-e is th<'rf'•f" 
••)Ie." · 
.. Yon? '' 
"~l e." 
It was done fl.L last, n.nd if the lawyer 
could but so for conquered the habit of 
half 11 century of bashfulness as to fol-
low up his a.dvn.ntage, ererything would 
have gone on s,Yimm iogly . 
H e was however , almost stupefied Lv 
his own temerity; and while the wido\\' 
on her side of the fireplace east her 
eyes down coy ly, qel iedng thn,t now at 
least he would take the initiativ e. ::\fr. 
Sharperson on his eide none the Jess 
abashed his µ-lnncc ont of i::hecr bashful-
ness. 
'·I must s.a.y," she observed with n. 
touch of sarcasm in her voice. "t hnt I 
have seen more ardent lm·ers.' 1 
For reply ~Jr. Shnrperson committed 
th e most remnrkab1e deed of his entire 
life . lie rose from his chair with the 
utmost deliberation , took n. step ncross 
the wide hearthrog to the side of his 
hostes8, threw h is a rm s :wound her neck 
and kissed her with grent hcartin e~s 
and apparent sntisfact ion. 
")fercy !" cried \Yid ow \V idgin, mak -
ing ineffectual efforts to disengage her-
self. ''Who gave you leave to kis s mf'? 
I nerer eaw such impudence. 1, 
But the other, having once tllsted the 
sweets of her 1ips, apparently enjoyed 
them too well to abandon the fea st so 
f'nsily, and proceeded with nnC'tion to 
kiss her again. 
_"I de clare/ she exclaimed, yielding 
w1t.11 good grac e to what she eddently 
cou ld not. help, ·1hy t11e way you go on 
one wo111d actun1lr think we wn" en-
gaged." - · 
_\\'hereupon. the l~wyf'r gazed n~ her 
w1th gr.eat Satisfaction nnd ]Jropn et11r-
ship in his twinkling black f'_\'f'~. 
'· \\ ·e are /' he Mid . 
NEGRO LIFE IN FLORIDA. 
Wild and Weird Perfonnance s.t a 
Camp Meeting. 
Flol'ida Letter to San Frn1wisco C'hronicle.] 
~\ fterdinner it w11s arranged by n.few 
among t.he crowd to go to eamp meet-
ing, which was held about a mile from 
the house. .tccordingly, \·ehic ·lck wrre 
made rrady and :1,w:1y we stnrtcd. 1.ong 
before we :1rrived upon the gro11n<l~ we 
were mn.dc n.w.1.rc of tlw \'i('init\' I.ff 
~tentori:rn shouts, nll(l prC',;ientl;- \\:C 
came in sight of the shedt--, log hntl'S an<l 
cottages bu ilt for the nccomn1odn.tion of 
the emnpcrs . 'I'hr Floridn dnrkPy 
k11ows his vnhH' and does tw t look uP 
or how clown t0 the white population, 
as a. rule, Jike his black hrothrrs of 
Southern St:1.tes. Xot he; he r:1thf'r 
patronizes them: except in the cn..ses of 
old family shives who lrnve not out.lived 
their good manners. lt mu!-tha ,vc been 
one of these, an :1ged nia.n with ..stoop-
ing shoulders nnd a patriarchal face, 
who invited us to "wituess de exercises." 
\Ve had already witnessed some of the 
exercises of n. few outsiders who were 
very full of whisky, but they were prob-
hly not of the brothers. There were no 
sea.ts. The people were stn.ncling, re-
clining on the ground, :1,nd in some in-
stances kneeling. An African preach-
er with a peculiar countenance and im-
mense ears wns holding forth on "De 
Day ob Jcdgmcnt. " "Yo'll be dnr 1 
Broder John; 'n you, Sister8n1lyl\ Iu dge 1 
'n yo 'll hef 'par befo' de great jcdge oh 
nll de yeth, 'n what'll yo ' siiy fo' yo' se lf 
when he axes yo ' fo' yo' record? 
" ' hat'11 yo' say? I'll tole yo' what; yo'11 
call on de s11n1 ob Flor idy to jcs scoop 
'n swollow you all up. Dar ain't no 
hiUs, nor rocks, nor mount:1i11s her\ 
but de san ' is mighty shifl.v 'n de sun 
mighty hot; but dar's n. pf ace hott er·n 
Floridy. " Terrible groans burst forth 
at this , and as t he da.ri ng prencher 
pictured the torments or tlrnt o\)posite 
condition of paradise the yel s and 
sho ut s and e,·en shrieks Uecnme<leafcn-
ing . One big black woman, whose voci-
ferations were louder than the rest, 
mnngngod to keep one eye on ns and 
one on the preacher during the entire 
sermon. 
The preacher's description of )waxe n 
was :unusi ng, the principal delights of 
that region seeming lo ro nsist in hasing 
no wor k to do, no corn to slrn ck, 110 
'la.ters to hoc , no cotton to pick, und the 
hallelujahs were correspondingly in-
tensified . Then the singing! The most 
graphic pen could not do justice to that. 
One song, in which e,·en the children 
p,u-ticipn.tc<l, swingi ng n.nd rolling their 
sma ll hlark hodies , wns something like 
thi s: 
Ho, wo! Comeintorli~mectin' , 
l"ome , pore soles; 
Come, git yo' sins all panlone 1l. 
Come, pore souls; 
C'orne1n carry de big cro~!-onward. 
Oh1 pore souls ! 
Get on board dego~prl Ira.in, ohl 
Come, pore souls! 
And so on, to a wniling , dirge-like tune. 
T <li<l not hea.r nny very cheerfu l mueic , 
but nll smcte the ear with sa dness , no 
matter what the words wer e. l.,resent-
ly the sexes sepnrated, the men st.and-
ing off in n. circle, the woman massing 
together, led by n. tn.ll crone of a most 
nn en rthly counten:i.nce, her hair cn1-ried 
up from her temples to a, po int , two 
long tusks foiling m·er her lower lip 
:ind growing longer every time she 
opened her month. 'fhis strnnge wo-
mnn lend the exe rf'ifl-es, liftin g one hand 
nfter t he other, wogginf{ her head , 
stamping right :uu.l left, ,nth a curious 
m onoto ny ; n.od soon eYory womnn antl 
rhi ld in the meet ing cn~ngr.d in the 
holy dance, the men loo 1dng on and 
appearing to be affected by the rhn.pso-
d1es of their wh·es, sisters, RWe<'thenrtR 
an d chil<lrf'n. 
His Record :Ses.t Him. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
A repenter h:ying ti> (':-:cape• jumped 
from a. winrln,y al T rm·. X. Y .. :rn<l w:i.: 
killed. . 
Dnr ing 
expended 
,·c--~els. 
the pan tf'n .\·enr:-; lbtly ha" 
$1 .()()(1.000 < 1n monstf'I' \\':ll' 
. \ lh1g weighing ] AOO 1,ottll(l:0-
nmong thf' <'xhihit, al Ow l'hir11gn 
tlt> show. 
\\ ;ll'-
ra.t-
The re iil; :t w:1.ter fominc in Quc!Jec, 
and wnter i~ f:rlling nl l1vf' 1111d tPn renl-.: 
a. hncket. · · 
Vermont proposes to substitute clr:i.th 
b)· electricity for hangin~ in rn'-<'~ ni 
cnpital punishment. 
A young la.cl~, of Tol edo dic<l of grir·f 
upon being wedded and dr-::-.crt"cl hy a 
we:1lth.r young m:111. 
There lw s Leen :1. he:1,·v frill of snm•; 
in vnrioui-- pnrts nf (\nrniln. ('c1lcl 
wenther, too, JJr6'·:1ils.. 
In tlJC last tlYenty years the lottrn · 
players of Italy turned intn tlw treil'-Hr~· 
the Rum of 17.J,000/)(10. 
, The_dam_agc done to the grnpc cro11 
m Cahfornrn hy the 0<"tohrr r:l i nl:= iii ('-;-
t imnted flt ovrr $1,000,000. 
The Khedi\ ·e h::ts inYc>~ted Lord 
\Volsely with the pmrer..; originrdh· <·on-
f<'1Ted on Gener~11 Gol'<lOn. · · 
The decline of the ~ilk indnstn· in 
~witzerland is dridng :u-ti.:,m~ · nnd 
mannfact.nrf'r:-:; in this cmmtr~·, 
)fn,·or Bartlett of S:1n Franeis(•n . wl10 
hs up "for re-election, 1-1tnrted tlw · fir-;t 
dnily pa.per in Cnlifornia in 1R.,J1). 
('ount K,ilnok:i · :1:-:/'-ured tlie Jiungar -
i,m delegations that Austria w11s in the 
friendlie~t relation.-J ,Yith her neighh0r!li. 
Rutherford Birchard l ln.ye.-; has a.p-
pearecl nR prizeman in the l::'remo11t1 
Ohio, Fnir, for <'\'.hihitin~ :1 .c;igantiC' 
::-rp1a~h. 
)1._ }'eny hn!'i informc,l ],ord Umn, ·illC' 
that 1f China . accepts n1('cliation with-
out cleln.y lie will·r<'dn rP the i11<lP111nih· 
to 40,000,ooor. · 
So for from hasing :n 1 gn1ndehildrcn, 
ns was recently slated, i")ir :i\Joses J\fon. 
tC'fiol'c, in fifty ye:us 0f mn.rriNl lif<'. ha:-:. 
hnd no children nl :ill. 
C'ook Teets , ,\'110 :;ornc month~ u•l'o 
poi.;;oned his wife at Owen Round (':11i~1.-
da, wns found guilty nnd :-:PnlPnc'.c-,l lO 
ho h:1 ng-ecl on Drcem h('r 5. 
Gen. 0Po. B. ;\l rClellnn is still r,nly 
a middle aged, almost, ,·outhfnlh· :11). 
pearing man, without agrny lrnir'!n Jii, 
hn mlf:OlllP militnry 111u-5tnclu•. 
There 11ns Leen i--tartcd in LPcJs,Eng-
land, a soriety for thf' SUJJ))J'C~sion or 
regulation of noisv trruk~ in lo<>:llitic:,; 
where- residcnrf's iwrdominatt~. 
The father of Gencr:11 ('rn;:tf'l' --till 
<lri\·cs tlrn horse hi~ fl.On rode nt th<' 
Black J-li]ls mns::-ncre. 1-T c i~ nNn-h · B(l 
ye:11'S old aml live~ in .\lichigau. · 
Jfnncs O'Kelly, ) [. P, for Ho.·wom-
mon will retire from PnrlinnH ' nt nt thr 
end of the prc~ent. :-:cssion nnd 
go into the nf'wfl.pa.1,er Lu ... in f'FF. 
The rcFtorution of !he front of SL 
:\fnrk'R c·hurl'h nt Venier has been com-
pleted, nnd it~ modern apprarnn<"P ii:: 
not plpnsing to loYer-. of antifJ.LH '. 
The H,u·onrss Bnr<lett-C'outt::. i-.. lo;1n-
i11~ the dfatrcs~ed fishf'r!llfll\ qf :--,,uthe>rn 
aml \\'C"~tern lrehmd mon£•y for ll1f' 
p11l'l·hn.f<(' ut ho.at~ nnd a1,pli:mt·e~ . 
11.1-s. Hemlri,·k ~ c:allr<l on ::\lr--. Lo(T;111 
:'lt Indiamtpoli~ a few dny s flio . Jt ~-ns 
thC' fir!'l;t ime thnt the win,~ Qf the\ i<'r-
Prr~~1lenti11l t·,,clidatC"' lind <'Yf"r mf'!. 
ThP :;tNtmrr C:rn<·c UrePmYond, of 
the rl<Jutl1 ]fa Yf'n :rnd ('hir:igo ],inc•, 
was burnC'd at lwr do<·k in ~onth ]faxe11, 
lli ch .. Qn T11ri;.:clny night. Ln--~. ~30/lOO. 
OliYe Lognn intinrntPs that :-h<' i~ 
writing a nO\·el now ''jn.;;t for ft.m," and 
it is surmised that the rri tic-s, if not her 
renders, may nlf:o .!!f't some 1'1111 out of it. 
The Glass \V:tre RP1,orler :-ilyi- that 
tempered gbss mny nmr take its mnk 
nmong valuable in,·ention~, suhjcet 
howe,·C"r to mnny rkff'f'ts in if,.: prr,~<'nt 
stn tr,, 
The srtlnry of ::\fr. Jiune ~ (~. L:tihrop , 
th e new trainer fur nthletics nt Han·arcl , 
will be $2/)()() n. year. The s:tl:ny of a 
college tutor is genemlly from . ~P.()0 to 
$1,200. , . 
)Ime. Ui:;;tori's rompanv will be m;lde 
up partly of mernbers or' ~rr. 1\l<'Cul-
lough 's re ce n t organizntion nml pnl'tly 
of Engli~h pln:,;erF-l importrd f()r tlii-; 
purpose. 
The dn.ughter of \\ 'illiam n. Kell.,· of 
l:'cnnsyh-anin. wns married nt Zurich 
last month to l\[r. Ln.i. 1H<' \Vi ~chuowot~-
ky ofTang:uok , H.m,JC<i;1. HC' is n yonng 
physician. · 
rn Colema.11 county, Tex. , C;tpl John 
King well merits the name also or Cat-
tle King , for lie has just fcn('cd i11 f.iS0,-
000 acres as gr:izing lnnd for l1i, c·ount-
less herd s. 
:Xew York l:Hlics P:tt lumps of' ln:tf 
sug:ir sat urated with co log11C' between 
the nets at theatres, nnd thu~ prerc11t 
the ncce5:sitY fl t!u•ir ~oing 011t~idf'. n~ 
their cscorls· do. · 
1\Ir:-. .John J:tcob ..-\slor :ind )J is:$ C:llh -
C'rine L. \\ ~olfe, :ne still in earnC'~t in 
their efforts io cstobl ish nt, Florene<• fl 
rollege where A mcri('an women c1n1 
st udy JtrLllnn an. 
A bric~~e two 11nd a half mile~ long i~ 
to he hmlt anoi=;,-; the Rtrnit:=; of 1Ic :-si11:1, 
c<?nncctingSicily and Jt:1ly. 'l'wo pier~ 
will sup port n ,·induct of ~t<'C'l r11i~('(t 
3~8 feet nbo,·c the wntrr. 
o~cnr ,r il<lc now ftllllOUIH ~('~ lh,1t 
he alwnys write:::: hi:-! poems un an 
empty stomach. Thi s kindly rorre('ts. 
th e general impression thnt tlw h11si1w::-~ 
is done' on on empty he,ul. 
l\£rs. John Jncoh .\ ~tc,r ,uHl i\Ii,..; 
Catherine , volfe nrc C'O-opernting in nn 
effort for th e e.~tnLH:-:.hment of n rollc•r(' 
in F lorence whno Amcri<":m woni~11 
can pnrsnc any hr:rnch of nrL 
A young g-irl of K eokuk, Jow:i, hay-
ing been jiltPCI 1,y the he: \d-waiter of :1 
hot el, wc.nt,. to :-:.hoot him, whC'n hr un-
gn.llantly, hu_t Rkill'Hll.v, ~hiccl a di.-:1, :,1 
lier hei1d and lrnoeked her <lrn\'n. 
CONCERNING WOMEN. 
_\ womnn hns heen finPd ~~l in ~r,:1t-
t!P for tcn<ling hnr. 
It is nn munarrie<l l:1dv of Doston 
who propo-:c.~ th:it Finglc 0 !:ulil'\!-herP-
nftcr 110 c:11lNl uha<'hf'le tt~.' ' 
}lhil:1Alcl1,hin. ladies h.'tve_ngrecd to nt-
l<'ml the op<'r11. wilhont hon net~. Third 
row ~P:1t, wHJ then Ii<- :11- .!.."on,l a.: the 
front. 
The Bo:-ton girl';; id <:3 of :1 how win· 
cluw is one wherf" :-:he en.n i-it with ]l('r 
hc<lll nnd not be oycrJooked n 11 tJip 1 ime 
h~· h<'r mothc-r. 
An .\ rkansas widow lin.s :i <·nntmd 
fol' building three miles of levee along 
th e rircr , :rnd tlw laborers J-;;tV (.,hc> 1'-
far wor:-:e hoss than any mnn. · 
An .\.u,trinn bride i~ allowed tweh e 
llozrn :-.,tor·kingi'-. .'u1stri:rn women 
doubtle~ eoni,:;.ider the wcal'ing of stock-
ings the next l,P,t thing- io ,\en ring the 
l,rrPche--. 
·'G;ith''::.ays the "·omen of:Xcw York 
enjoy thcm.-:ekes bei-t when sitting with 
their fr et in nnother chair, but the poor 
thing -:. nrc obliged to ronfinC' tlw trnl1it 
10 1 hr-ii' own hons('~. 
}lis::s Emily o·:seil 1 uf Ottaw,1, Ont., 
1ws recrired :i ti:stirnonial from the 
]1oy11l llm nanc Society of Englund ns ,i 
reward for Fa,·iug two men from clrown-
ing during the summer. 
,\ Chicago woman threw :t j,n of 
mincC'ment 11t her hw:band and killed 
him. This wos certninly n. lcsb <·ruel 
way of pntting liim_to denih thnn bnk-
ing it into pie~ 11nd getting him to r-atit. 
Thf' h:i..ir lw~ been c-tn fro1n the LC'nds 
of ~evetitl young girls promenading on 
Ridge .\rem1e 1 Philndelphi11 1 tlw work 
being done :-;o deftlr thnt thr , iclin1:':o 
did not knnw thf'ir lo5ls until 1·P:ll'hirn: 
home. · 
~Ui""s U:trrt;!tl , now the we:tlthiP't wo-
man in .\1)1crica., is :!S years old. :'\li-.:.s 
\f olfe. who WR.S the richl'\fl l1C'fr)!'l' ,.'1j.:3:, 
Uarreit c11me into J)O".S("s~ion of IH:-r 
hf'r f:1.ther· .. "'"nlth ;1 f<'\\' ,v,..f'k, nzn. i:s 
pas( ,)ll. . 
\\'hen one has had :i.. tt._~ver :11111 the 
lu1ir is fal1ing on~ take :1, lc>ac·up of ~,tgl', 
steep in fl f}Ullrt of ..:oft wntf'r, strain it 
,1ff into :1 light Lottle. ~pona-<' tl1f' 
hc:HI witl1 tl1f' t,,:1 frf',JlH'ntly. "'"ttin~ 
ih<' r,),)I~ of tlw hf'nd. 
.\.n 8,J-,·f'nr-ol<l la(h· ;tttended :t X cw -
port din;1n pnrty ilie othl'\r day in :1 
<lrf':-i< of Ple<'tri<: hlnr. r rim .. ~on :o:.toPking~, 
blur i=:hoc:-, crim~on fan :ind rihhon,, 
with a bow of romhin('d hluf' :md <'rim-
'-lOn in :1 poi11t-l11cf> e11p ... whfrh wn~ fa-.1-
te1wd with cliAmond pins in lu'I' ~·;1ow-
whit(' h:1ir. 
A eorre~pondcnl writf•-, tn a l.ond,m 
paper to 1::1y that there i"'i tL f<•1wlle lirm 
of nrchitN·t~ d()ing n flo11rie:.hing h11si-
nr:-.:: in th:1.t <"it_v, foundeil t\!Hl i-;u11C'ri11• 
trruJC'cl liy n danghin of tlw giftPd fam-
il~·, wlii('h nmnbcrR lllllOllg ii::. illf'lllher~ 
.\Ir,. Dr.(;arrNt.\mlersnn nnd tlw wife 
of the l:'o!-'.tnrn--ter GPt1C'ral. 
Tlif'rP :ll'C mnre thn11 100,oon \\flllWll 
anrl ~irl~ "ho make :1 living on th<' 
~treNs of P:1l'i!'i :-1:-; li11r·r11:-('d Yf'ndm~. 
'l'hirt\·-fiv<' thou.::and of tbrm t'\n• under 
1~, lf,ooo undPl' 1,"i. nnd ,),000 of thC'm 
nr<' little ~irl:-: under 1:1 :i·e:11-:-:. of ng<>. 
They :trC' 11I lowc-d to grow up ,1~ png-:m:-. 
,vith 1H1 rC'lii.do11 or mor:tl ir1 ... tr11dirn1. 
.\ f:1,l1lo!1ahle ):oung lady. m,urie,l 
\.t-tt \YL'<'l;, Ill Lf'x1111~ton, )fn .. 111 :1 :--.1. 
Lo11i:-; ).(<'11tl,,m:m, iiwited to hPr wPd-
cli11g :111 of h<'r unfa:,:hiounl,lt.' ,·nnntry 
frirndi-. who lll'<'l-PlltPcl tl11'\ir c·om11li-
ll!Pnb, to lhc 1,ridP in th<· ~11:1pC' of 
g-rl'\nl lul~kl'\t-; of ,~~:-,"-. rolb nf ;·C\llow 
<'onntn· lnqtcr and othf'r c•o1111t1T far<'. 
Thf'r<' ·arc many high-toned wt;(l<tin~ 
giYe11 nt whit.·h ju~t sud1 unfo~hwnahll'\ 
present:,: wottltl. if truth W<'l'<' toltl. hr 
not npprnprintP, hut higltl., · :1,·<·cpt:1hlf'. 
DTEUESTING YAUrllTY. 
It is .ct11111m1wed thnt th,• Pditor of 
London Puntlt i.., ('Omi11~ to thi, nn111-
t1·y to lel'tm•r, on British hum or . \\'" 
W(' n ' afr11id 1h:11 th(' ma11ifolt\ ..,in:,; r,f 
thf' Brpulilienn polili<•1tl m:1n:tg<"r1" 
would m('et with :-.wifl rct1·ihution. hut 
we liardly exprC'trd :111~·1l1inJ! ~o le:·-
rihlf' 1\-: thi..:. 
..\u Italian admiral h:i-- inY1·11te¾l a 
shmpn('] ~hrll for tlw 100-ton gun~; at 
thirt)· ynrcl, from the: {':rnnon'~ 111nuth 
it hnr~f~, throwing fonntnl sm·C'nt~·-fiy(' 
:-:mnllcr prujectilefl , which in turn l1111·~l, 
slrewing in fan-slinpe :l thit·k F=how<>1· of 
bnllA 11nd frngmrnt-.:. ,, ith terribly dr-
:-,tnwtire effort. 
.\. :'°'wi""~ tlltie,tieian contidently 1~:-;ti-
rnatrs that the populutio11 of Europe 
h11 ,.C' i nneuscd from 1 (Wj,000,00t) at 
preselll to 04.)o:i,000, 0 i II thf' yen r :!t )00. 
He e,·identl~· thinks ih11t by· thnt. 1inw 
mo'-lt of the Amerienn dude~ will piek 
np 11101wy <.•nom.d1 ln 111,lkt' :1 !ill'(•iµ:n 
lour. 
Gen Booth hns db,plar,•d Mnjor .:\lo•H'C 
from the head of the A merk:tn lir:uwh 
of the f,:,;1Jn1tion .\rnl\' nnd lms A(•nt out 
from Lo11t.lon a..i a· Bt1bstitutc .\lnjor 
:-:.milh to t.•ke connnilntl, so that the 
8nlv:1tioni:-:ts of this eounhT will -.:pr 
1<''8 of )foori~ anti more o!' R11ii1h. 
Tile nssc-.:,,~d re1 urn.:; of 'l'Pxa s show 
:m irwr(':1:-:c o,·er l:ht yC'RI' of,. ).'l000.000. 
bringing the totnl v:1ltrniin11 of the 
~tatc up to :,,\.)R!"),000,000, ngai11~l :JI 1,-
000,{)(X) four yc11rs a~o. The ll1u-enu 
of f-:tnti;.;;ti<"s place the population to <lny 
al ~.!!'1,).7CY.l. :ti\ ineren..;.~ of li2:3/l{j-! in 
four .,·C':n-s., or an !t,·<'rag·e annu:1l in-
crea:-lC of OY<'r J.J.1.000. ll i~ ealculoicd 
that ihe CC'nsus of 18\lO will show 11. 
populntion nf ::.~on,ooo :1.nd phlce 'l'PX.:IX 
lifth in tllC' li,..,t of :-:1nt1•, i11...,t<'nd of th<' 
,,Jev"nt\1. 
J•,.,,~1,n.; \\·ho n1·c not nh!1~ 10 k,·t'Jl 
hon--1' "i1lw111 ah,),: of lir,•r pil1:-.: nrny 
hl' :-lll'pri--i,'tl to lenrn tbat tweln~ poumls 
in c-.·Pry lwrnty-six iugredic11ts thnt f"ll• 
ter into one greatly extolled kind of pill 
:lr~ <-ompo;;;cd of Ca,:;lilc sonp :ind c-1110-
mf'l. Four pound.; of sonp ancl f'ight 
of e,llomcl-nenrly one-half of ,,.ch 
pill i~ composed of these inµrcdit•nts. 
>:o ,rondel' tho Americnn lH'Opi<' :ll't.' 
hf'n,ming toothless dyspeptir~. 
The Prine<' of \r ulcs ii::, tln1:,3 liit off In· 
FARM NOTES. 
I 
The drought in .,\11'-lrnMa IL:1-s kill,•d 
off 1-1.000.0tlO l1<'nd of .;beep. 
1t i:-. said that 10,0(k.) hn,·kH n ill 111• 
import<"<.l into ColnrlHlo tl,i" wi111Pr 1,1 
incrc-a.::c lhf' :--l1Pf'p h<"rd-. 
( 'an :u.la .. _expor1P£l u-1-,:2,i..n ~h<'<'JJ td 
C:r<'at Dritnin in ]S.~1 :1<rain,1 .c;~, w.::: 
i-:ent from th<> rnited ~{ntt::. . 
,nlliam C:lllllOll, of J~('b:mon {'tJllllt\ 
Tt •nn., g-arnered 7:}0 hw•he].; of whf';,; 
fr01n sixteen acr<',. :111 :1,·Nnt2:c-of 1.1;: 
lH1~h<'IS Jl<'I' ;l('l'(l, . " 
::\fr. J .. i-;. Fnllel' ,tat(•, tlwt :111 :Wl'P of 
unripr <'Ol'n \rill mnke !?O JJPr c·e11L 
more bPef thnn tlml whieh j5 fnlh- ripe . 
It is tlL~o l,etter for f'<'Nling-t0 'nmn;! 
and grmring- pi~:-:. · 
To ft'ed pot,ttn<',, l>et•lt--. (':HT(it-. 111· 
p;n,.:ni1Js. t-0 hor:-:r:-i rut tlwm into -,:Jkt'" 
nnt more than nn iurh thir-k. :111d :--pri11· 
kif' the1n lil,era1lv" ith limn .' lo wlifrh ,1 
littl~ !--:1lL ha~ her'n rrdded. 
ThL~ lo'3'.', l1y Iii<' hog- pl:1gu,• in \\ :1...:h-
in_gt11n, Burt :lJH.l DodgC' <·ountieR, 1'-l'h .. 
will amount tu orrr $700,000. \'<'ledn,1 -
rian" state lhn.L tJu-. cJi..;l':L'-1' j..., 11ot Jm .. 
chokrn 1.nt 1';1fh1•1 ;i cli:-C'H'-~' ul' th·~ 
lung..:. 
Thi.: i..: :l gr,0d tiBH· qf tlw .,·r,ar J'Hr 
~np-drp:o:sing orch:1nl~, j\1c nrn11ut(' ,t.·n-
mg :lt--an (•xeellent mulrh, :t~ \\·ell :1~ 
det '<,mpo1-i11g-ftnfl c•tnirhing tlw :-:<iii. 
therehy a,~i~ting fhp crop nC'XI :-P:11--1i11. 
The~·(-> is 110 wi1y in" hil'h pork 1':tll he• 
H1 qm<'kh· and <'lteaply pr oduC<'(l :1.: 
upon a p,ll'ti;illy grf'C'll dirt, wl1idl tlw 
nnimnl~ gain through 111P \\ll(JlP~nnw 
eXC\l'CiH• of piC'l,in,u; frpm tlu• p:1--ltll'I'-• 
thC'1m:(']\'(1 "i. 
:-:,~crn·,, a :-:u/)ply :--!:ti ,h• hC'dd i 11g 1,t·f, 1rp 
tl11~ wet an, ('old \H'nthrl' :-Cl~ i11. 
~war11pgras.-;. k:l\'I:~, :-:c1wdl1--t, ('( ,1: .. :lre 
f!'<l•Jd. Do 11ot u~r sawthti..l jf ,11hc•r 111;1~ 
tt.>rial <.'an hp ohtaillC'd en..:il.\·1 :1.-; it j-. 11<1 
aclrnntag-r 10 the llll\ntlr<' pi!(• until it i:--
d<'<'Olll}lfl"l'<l, nrnl _,·P:11· .. :11'1' n•'111in·d ,,, 
:Wt'ompli,h th11t. 
In Fr:mcc foot-rot in ,h1'f'JI i'< 11r('\·1•11 
tt'd hy p1:H'ing Fhnllnw tmy" in fronl or 
tla• doors nf tlwir q1rn1"tcrs in onlt'r t h:11 
tl11• :-hC'ep mny IH· 1:1JmpC"lh•d l<i w:1cll' 
tl 1rn1114"h :1 mixturP of linw :uul ":ii Pr. 
lt i, not n"c~ :1:-. :1 c·m·,•. l11)wP,·1·r. :1 ... di, 
r:1._,,,1 :--hc•r,p must hC'. c:1111,!;lit :111d !ltl' 
Jioqf..:; pnre<.I nrnl :rnnnintt•d with :1 •ol11 
tion of hluf' YitHfl. 
~honld th<•rl'\ 1,e too nwn~· npplC':.., the 
Jw .. t llll'\thod or di-.pn~ill;.{ of tlH'm is to 
pnh·11r1' :t eoupl(• of nppl<'•p:lri>r..; and 
('lit tht·m jnto 11if\f'('-;1 wltl'\11 thr.,· nrn.,· 
he• r,·i1110r:ttr<l :1111l :-:t<il't'd for wint1·r 
U!-t'. F.n ~r~· yc•ai· large nt11nl11•1·:-of ap-
plf,., ,,n, ::illowcd to rflt 011 tlw 1-(l'u11rul 
wh1•11 they might h<' -.a,·C'il ,111;1111:1'11• 
\':du11hlc hy C'\ npnrnling- tl11~lll. 
\ .:.,;:no~l <'\\(' wc>ll k<'p! p:1y:- for· ii-.. 
kr<•inng m wool 1 01<· rn:11111,·n pay.; fol' 
thP lnlior nnd r1w lnn1li i..., tii<' p1·01i1. .\ 
thn•P mnnthti ohl l:1mh i~ of't,•n wnr0 1 
morf' th,m it.:i; <l:m1, :tnd :1 flrn·k nf n 
d,>zen :-;hrt•J) \\ill £':1~ily pny :1 f.t1·nH•r 
$:10:l :1 Y<'flr, if.cm]; · for rlH' d,n11P~tir· 
c1111--umptio11 ui'11H;1!, :1111! .. nudl Jl,wk-.. 
mny he> 1111\tl:t.'[('(l hy a hf)y. 
:-::ws tl11~ Lire :--tori, ,Jotm1:1I. it' :!no 
puwicl:-! of Jin .. eecl oil mr:11 :111<1 :!1~1 
11r1un<l;-; ,,f 1Hi11<lling-... :tn• Jni\.Pcl \ri1l1 
~/)00 pnund~ of --trnw thf' 1·omliin:11iou 
1"- qtutc :1..., vnltrnhll' ;h gond JJk:1d11\\ 
hay. nrnl would , .. ,·,·n kc11·p c:1ttll' in L<•: 
t<'l' <·onditi•m 11,·1·1· ,,intn. [f h;I\· j ... 
worth ::'cltl 111•r ln11, il11•11 l1y nddin.; :0-::: .. Ju 
t,11111(' 11111 of :-:trnw. ,,,11 h:tYc' \\li:11 i-
f'(Jll:ll tu :!,.JOO po111id . ..; or li:1y. Or' llH1 
slrnw i..; wurth ~s .. )rl 111·1· t1111. :rnd ru11-
11i11g-th1• •lr:tw 1lt1·ou~h :1 1·111\1'r won Id 
µTfo;U)~- :,~:.::i,t it lo altain tl1i-. "1h1t•. 
In B(•lgilllll nnd (~p1•1nan., llw 1m1· 
('(•-.i::(•-:, of (•f'OIIOmir,11 fPPdin•r of ~t1w\,; 
:1n' rliligC'ntly !-'.trnlied. Hat ·:1rnw :11HI 
oil-rake form n fa,·oi-ilt' JlH"-1-. fnr mill'h 
cowsi11 tlJC' forn11'\rC'nt1111n·. 111 :O::t-.::nrn 
UoilMl O:l.t.'-i !\re vrC'l'c•rrC'tl.. ~Ol!J!'- :in• ii, 
~ll•i•m fnr fat ~tm·k, n~ ,n•II fur rni1<·11 
l'OW:- in \\'urtPnhur;!. Inn r·nol'- nn· 
~car,·P nnd Jp:-:.: plrntifnl. 
To kf'C\f) " ·ork ho1-...('.'i i11 i!nod c1111di-
tifl11 :1.n F.ngli~h fornwr :-::1y~: "F11r tw11 
\\i11tC'I'fi J hnn ,' gi,·<-n tlu • f11ll1iwi11g-al 
lm,:tnrc 1n nix l1oro,:e..:: J::? prm111l..: oat:-. 
:!S pottnd,; of mnizt\ :!1 JHHlll(I"' i,r:1.11:--. 
:!l JH)lmds cttt h:iy nnd 70 pound,-; 1011/!· 
hny. or n totnl of lfki pound:-: of fl)rnl 
prl' week prr lini. ('. epo11 tlti, l'oocl 
thf• h011;c:; h:irc donfl admirnhh- nl1il<• 
in ron,tnnt worl,. · 
Jt will not pny lO l'Oll<'d fon,,..t IP:1.,·1•r-
to he used a~ m:11H11'<' alone, .-.:ay:-: the• 
Trilnmf' :ind Fnrmrr, hut, llwrt' j, n 
profit in ~ntherini:: thC'm for Otlwr JHll' • 
pose--. Tlwy art' parlitlilnrly ndnpt11d 
to the m.mt:i of llHHl\' ki11<1~ of frllit ol' 
thP Roil. \\'h en C'onipo:-t<'d wi!li P:.11·tl1 
thc,y nrC' t'xcellrnt fol' yonng pl,1nt!-,, awl 
al~o mnk<' (''.l'<'ll"nt h<'1ldi11~ f,1r F=t<wl, 
Pr0fc-h;-1or 11. \\'. \\' ile,·. d1PmiBt lu 
tl1f' Xational Depnrtnwni of .\grif·11! 
tun-, is nuthority fnl' th~ '.',ll\t<'llll'nl th~11 
the hect st1~,1r factory at .\h ·nrndn 1 ( ':d .. 
pro1luCL'<l w•1t l'((';\~011 J,2:;0,000 pound:-. 
of tmgnr: ''thC' licet ishowing a ,riC'ld pt'r 
to11, whkh will <'ompnn• ftworabl.,· ,, ith 
tlw be~t. :1rcn,- of J~nl'OlJ<'... Hui 0111· 
other hf'rt i-:ug;ir fador., is 110w in ~lit ' • 
('(':.. fu] opPrntion i11 .\mrri(•a-:lt \\.t· .. 1 
V:1mlrnm. ('nn:1<l.1. 
lt ii'( in Fr~1H'h :1gric·ult11rnl jr111rn:d..; 
thal FrrnC'h rhccs('-mil kPr-1 :11·t• · llot ._:ll· 
isliP<l uult.•~s thry ~et from ::,:1r;.o tc, ~:!rn 1 
pC"r n11nm11 from c':wl1 <'ow. 'l'ilil' i:,; un -
mg tn their t'xpertnPF' :111d ihoughtl\d -
n~.;i, in thC" 111:urnfad111 ·c• of ('h<'t'~C', i1nd 
<'a,·h p:nticulnr :1grir11Htnftl dii-,trkt of 
Ji'r1rnte 1 hnl-, nttain ed a c·C'l(•lirily for IIH• 
111:1kin~ of :-ome pnrti,·ul1u· v:1l'i(1\y 01' 
<>hre:':oe, df',·eloping intn :1 "1.JH'Ci:il :ind 
i Ill J)Ortn ni i rnln::.t 1·y. 
.:\ writet· to the TrilHl1w and F:11•111p1• 
t--lntcs that be Jin~ c·ur<'d :-;f'\'i'ral c·a~<'!-
of founder with :1lum. li e /nil 011,, 
t:tlilespoonfnl , finely puln •rizN I a/' for 
h:wk 111 the anirnnl's nrnuth :1~ po~:-:ildc•. 
n:-. i:-oon as mnking llu.• di-.c·o,·,•n· tku 
tlw horse i-.; ~tiffc11~I, Not, nnlr tiot•:-: 111• 
cl:lim thnl hC' hill> c·11rrd 1-1rvr1:nl <•n...;p:,., 
but i:-trongly :t!Urms th:1t 1w l,:1,- 111'\\<'1' 
known tile r<'mNly to fail, if ~in,11 i111-
mcdintrly nftC'r ll11· trouhle hn" 11t,,· •l-
opcd il-:elf. 
Th ere is 110 clrw to thp murdt•r of a KPntll(·l.:i:rn wlio write " from J.Drnlo;, 
Lizzie \\'il 1'on. "ho wn:-. killed at 
Ronnokf' 1 \'a., 011 Tu ei-:tlny r,·c-nin~. 
Two negroe s linrc l.JC'cn n.rn\'-ted, l1t1l 
thdr gu ilt is l'onc.:idercd donhif11l. 
.\ wrilC'r to th e Pn1i1·it' F:1r111r1· ~tnth 
th:il he rented a ;-;m.'111 pi<:c<' of gT,11u11I 
or one nrnl on<'-t•ight iH•n•~, f11r whid1 
l1f' pnid $!, and pl11111f'd it i11 ~orglimn. 
The hludcs nml lop :,; 1vcn' takt·ll oil' :111d 
n""ed ,ls fodder. From tl11• :--llllk-.i \i,, 
m:1de 24-tf gallon;, nf t--yrup, wh idi wi, .. 
~oldfor::tlli. The l'O:-;t or mnking the 
:..yrup w:1,-, $,'10. Fn1rn tlw fudd0r :ind 
tOp,;; forty•<'ight i--ht'C\jl werC" frd. ThP 
gnin from the feed, to-old in tlw ._JinpP nf 
muUon , wa"I ., 2.34 pP1' ~he0 p. 
Uinid DndlC'y Fic-ld, the C"mi1w11t 
New York lawyer, will br eighty ~·c>i11":-1 
of ngc on the ]8lh or J,'ehru}ll'.Y 11ext, 
and h:ts nu inconrn from his 1:1.w prac-
ticr and inYt'ntions of c/\·er 8100/)()0. 
to thC' l'ouricr-Jonrnal: "He mixei- :1, 
~om! den\ with tlw mtt R.~P"'i and is q•n· 
tlemo{'rntic in his manner. J fc renwni.-
hn.: n:,mes and fa('e::; .::o WC'll nntl i-. i-i.o 
ple111-n,11t tlmt ii' he \\Cl'<' li,·in~ in K<•n-
11 cky he would he PIC'ctcd to tht -. Lcgis· 
l:tture. Jfo knmrR whit"h ~ide his l,r('nd 
is buttered on. H e l-if'ems t(I lrn vt' 
}lOWn his. wild OfltS nm l ha s been ht'hAY-
ing hii111-1<'lf fir~t-ri1tC" for fi,·e _rC':11'--.' 
Gcuc•rnl Roh~rt Toomli~ wa~ n~kPd 
•rwo-storv frame house, six rooms and 
c<'llnr, well: cistern, l:llirui.Ji.Jery amt shade 
trees; located on Che5hrntslrcet, nnd known 
as the James Gardner property. Will sell, 
or cxchnngc for land in Kansas. For terms, 
&c., inquirc:or :Martin :\Ir Laughlin, us above. 
Oct2•2m 
The Official Proclamation. 
NEW YORK, November 7,-Thc fol-
lowing has been issued: 
}[Ji:Al)QUARTERS , NATIONAL } 
DEMOCRATIC 00M1\11TTEE, 
NEW YORK_, Nov. 6, 188-1. 
:r.r. Kuehn has made a 1ninute f'Xarn-
inntion with a microscope of J>el'.~ 
house at .Montreuil , and in the interes-
ticcs of the floor hus found living or-
ganisms such as e.xist on ly in putrefy-
mg blood. When Pel o.rrived in lllon-
trenil from Nanterrc, where lie ran 
awav from his wife and his creditors in 
July Inst, he was accompanied by the 
servant ~Iarie Boehmer, who, it is said, 
was formerly a ln.y sister in a co1n·ent 
and nfterwnrd a milk-seller in the Rue 
St. Denis, she intrusted a large sum of 
money to the care of Pel, and nbout 
three months ngo suddenly disappear-
ed. 
Pel, in nnswer to various inquiries , 
said he had sent bcr to a. hospital. The 
neighbors, however, assert that one 
night, about the time of Boebmer's clis-
a.ppearance, a great fire was visible in 
Pei' s house, and that the air around 
Wll8 infected by nn offensive odor. In an 
adjacent sewer some humnn hair has 
lately been discm·ered, and it is in this 
direction, as ,vell as in the closet, that 
1'1. Kuehn made his principa l inv estiga-
tions to-clay. Pel will probably be 
brought- face to face with h is second 
wife . 
"And, perha ps ," continued she, a 
mischievous smile revealing to th e 
lawy er's eyes a quite n ew dimple, 
hith erto wh olly unspected, in her cheek, 
"n.nd perhaps you would eve n Jet me 
come to you for lega 1 ad vice i11 my 
cho ice, if I paid well?" 
"Certainly." 
"'Veil then advise/' cried the widow 
d~sperately. 
She had been perfectly sure for t11'0 
or three n1onths that :?'\Ir. Shn.rp erso n 
was longing to propose to her conld he 
but get the word s over his tongue, and 
she sai d to herself that afternoon he 
sho uld do iL if feminine wit coul d de-
vise a "'"Y· Anything short of deliber-
ately proposing herself she was pre-
pared to do, and she began now to fear 
she sh oul d be forced to even th nt ex • 
treme measure. 
ST. Loi.;1s, NO\·ember 7.-T he Chroni-
rle pl'ints an interview with Joseph B. 
l\IcCnllsgh , of the Globc-Democrnt, in 
which h e says: "Blnin e's record bent 
hirn, with. the surpri singly lnrg e St . 
J ohn vote m N cw York. Voters nll 
over the coun try who thought as I did , 
that Illnine sho uld not have been nom-
inated , had eit h er voted with the D em -
ocrnts or ref used to vote for him . In 
1 llinois th e effect of thi s defection 1s 
seen best. The Butler vote which wus 
expec ted to be 30,000 in New York alld 
to take most of its strength from the 
Democrats fe ll far below this csti nrntc, 
while the temperance vote dr ew from 
the Republicans. He thinks Hnndnll 
will he Secretary of -the Trensury and 
Thurmnn Attorney Genernl. 
At Reading. Pn. 1 011 \Vednr..::dn~·, n 
grea.t-grnnddaughter of Gov. .Joseph 
Hi este r of PCnnsyln1ni:t wns mnrrie<l 
to the gT~at-grand:;on of Ge1iern.l PctN 
:Muhlenberg of R cvol11tionar~· fam r . 
Professor Seelye sn~'r then" a.re two 
Goethe s-one lhe poet, ht a point be-
tween Shn.kcspenre n.n{ I Byron, and the 
other t.he great philosopher of n.rt and 
C'Hlture, nnd mover of modern thouf!ht. 
hy an intenie\\ 'f'r at Lia1'twC'II. G<'orgi,1• 
r<'<'rntly, " 'horn he cOn$idc:red the most 
~u<·cc:-:,;ifol Co11fcdernte Genernl in the 
w:w. li i-- reply wns, '·JoC' .Johnston , if 
he hitd b('eu let :ilone. 1 • Tht• Gern•ral 
rontiuuing, ~aid: ··)Ir. Diwi.s wa~ t:on~ 
tinually moving him from one pla<·e lo 
nnothcr. He )wtetl Gcnernl Jolmslon 
extrcmely.' 1 ~Jr, ToomU~ iA: :l ~rent nd-
mir<>1·of Jolm~ton. Of :Mr. D:t\'i,", Gcn-
crn1 Toomh:-s &;lid: " U c iA <·011tu111:u·i~1ui:: 
:rnd inc·ompatil,le nncl n 1111111 of 1lin1inu• 
th·C" information.' ' 
Jn keeping 011i1)ll:ii t .i:-l 11rn1·h liPlln 
to ha.n.' them in :1 C'old 111:H'<' tluw in 
Oil(' tlint Cllllf:('-.l, tlwm (n h('f'OllH' l1)11 
w:,rm , n~ th(',· sprout i11to,ltliYitr with 
th e lcnst dogr1lf• ,)f w:irmth. ~houhl 
tllC'y l>l'C'Olllf' froz('n dt1rin~ "'C\'f'l'1' 
weathrr do not hnndit' I ht~111. hut t'n · 
dC'nY<>r to prc,·c-nt thc-m from th:rnjn~ 
too rapidly whf'II tl1t' W<.'atlwr ht'g"illl!l lo 
n1odt>rnle. Do uot pul thc111 in ht'1q1~. 
but kn'p them in thin l,1~ <'r:-:ind , •o ,•r r 
tlwnt with :.:ttrn\\, 
LADIES 
Wnon.re tired of Calicoes thn.t fade in :mn-
~hinc or wu~liing will fin cl the Hiclnuon«I 
J•inks, 1•ur1,Jes. "Grtt:, ·s." tnul 
'-◄lunkc-r Styl<!s~" -perfoctly fai,t and 
reliable . lf ~·ou want an honest print, try 
them. Mntlc in g:rcnt variety. R 
KNABE 
=u:4£>.=Cll:>Ql:P"Cll:)DSl.'Of'D!I ~~ 
l CXEQl' A T,ED 11' 
Tone, Tonch, WorkmanshiD & Dnrabllity, 
WILLIAM KNABE & CO,, 
Xo~. 20-J an<l 206 "·e~t Baltimore St., Bnlti-
morc•. ~o. 1.l25th Av. X. Y. 1: 
The National Democratic Committee 
announces to the people of the United 
States that Grover Cleveland and Thos. 
A. Hendrick8 have carried ~19 electoral 
votes for the ofliccs of President and 
Yice President. The States which have 
declared in their fnvor arc Alabama, 
Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware, Flor-
ida., Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Lousi-
nno., ·Maryland, 1'-Iissis.sippi, :Missouri, 
New Jersey, New York, North Caroli nu, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, TexAs, Vir-
ginin nnd ,v est Yirginia, casting in all 
219 electoral votes, 18 votes mor e than 
sufficient to elect. No frnud or con-
trivance can deJeat the will of the peo-
ple of the United States thus publicly 
and dcliberntely declared. 
(Signed.) A. P. GOR:>IH, 
Chairman Executiye Committee. 
It is not long since the mother of the 
alleged poisonc1· was killed by an elec-
tric battery made Ly her son . rel is in 
a very despondent condition at 1.Iazns, 
and has not pa rt aken of much food 
during the past two <lays. A mouton, or 
associate, has been placed with him, 
as it was feared that he wns about to 
commit suicide, n.nd pos.~ibly the ac-
cused the clock-maker m3v mnkesome 
~tntfln1ent to this pe~on. · 
Now wh en everything had been so 
admirnbly worked up to a. speakin g 
point for him, instead of utt ering the 
decisive word tho lflwye r on ly smiled 
o.nd was silent. To tell the tmth he 
was as eager t o get the important ques-
tion:nsked as was th e widow, contd h e but 
overcome hi s natural larconic habit.and 
bashfulness which just now exaggerat ed 
it. Mrs. Widgin's mouth set it,elf a 
trifle more firmly th.Rn brfore. 
Those unhappy persons who suffer 
from ne rvo usne ss nnd dyRpepsin. sh ou ld 
use Carter's Li ttle NetTe Pills, which 
ar e mn.de express ly for sleep les~, ner -
,·ous, dyspeptic sufferers . Price 25 cts. 
fl 11 d rugg,sts. 0f't0. 1 m 
A grf\.\'e was opened at ihc Bethlehcrn 
Cemetery, Albany, :X. Y., l}lSt ],'rid:t) ·, 
n.nd th e corpse, which hnd Uren buried 
twenty-nine yen.rs, was found in n p('l'-
fcct stnte of presennl.ion ; eYen hair ,rnd 
eyes . How fr<>qucntly it hnppens tha t ,rn 
1\Ir8. Yirginin. Loynll }-,arragut 1 tlir i11re11tor flO\\':':o th:1t othrr~ m:t) ' rcllµ. 
widow of the great Admiral, died in One of the F.:ul<lest Cati<':3 of thi~ kirul iB 
New York Oll last Friday. She leine~ that of \\-n i. Ll'e, an En~lish rlergy-
one son, who is n, grnduate of \\ 'est mnn. who inn ~nted the fir,.:t ~tocking--
Point ,, but who resigned from tl1" nnn,,· making machine. H e met with no suc-
sever:tl yenrs ngo. ('f':-S in introducing- hi s llC'ricl'\ in }:ng -
\Vh en a. lecturer hm~ worked the lnnd, although lw made <l pair of stock-
!ndies ?fhis atJd ienccso nenr lh e weep- rngs hy it in the prc i-:.cur·c of King, 
mg porn t thnt they have gotten out J nnws I , :uHI hf' went to Pt1riQ, to m<-et 
their hnndkerchiefs 1 nncl then f-mhlf'n1.,·) hut foilur(', and diN.1 there in g-reat lH)V-
changes his tone and spC':\kS of tl1~ c1·t,-. But lii~ m:t<'hinf' won it.~ w,H 11ll 
merits of Dr. Bull':! Cough Syrup hP i.;:, 1 toO l:1,t(', and hn,: hrf'n in ~Pnf'r:1111~('1-
l iournl to ro118P n r,~llinf: of i1Hlig1rntinn. : f,}r :!,-)I) yr•:11-.;:, 
For the lisc:1I .) t•tir L~.•q lh(' FPd('rnl 
Gn,·crnmcnt tin:ed lh, , 111•oph• of tli,· 
enitcd ~tntp.-, tn th<~ extt•nl of $Hll,a!1:l,-
6~) more' lhan w:1s net·c.s)'iill'Y IQ dC'f'r:1 ,·
all .ol't..lin:try . cxpcndilun~, iJ1c·l11di11'g 
J)C'll8t0ns anti mterc:-it on the- puhli i• 
d<>ht. lfo<l tl1i:,:, enormous :-:um rnon(•, 
h('CI.\ remitted to the people 1 in pliu·t' Or 
l1:1n11g be('n extorted from tlwm. ii 
would h,we been kUfficieut In 11:l\'P 
hought two pair of l,ool'3 for 4~\'cr~ 111:111 
in thf' country with nn ot·1·up:1hnn. or 
t\ · h:lrrC'IR of flour for C>\' C"J'\' f:1 mi I,·; nr 
it wo11ld ::uld n we<'k ',-; "·:tges' tn th<'· ~:1i11 
of <'VC'tT mnnn:11 l:ihor<'l". H would 
h:tve p:lid HJ per t·C"nl. on n. thon~:rnd 
million~ of <'npitnl i1wc,.;:.fp(l in :1~ri,•1d-
t11rf'. mrHlld 0:t1·1111•r-.; or 111i11i11~. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County. 
;,IOUNT ,.ERXON, OHIO: 
THURSD.\Y MORXIXG ..... XOY. I\ 1884. 
K,,-.o regards to l\Irs. Fisher. J. c:. B 
Tu.E Chicago Timr.~ hcndlinr~ it :-
·'Jim's Jig Is Up." 
TnE Rev. Smut-Bnll hnR gone to join 
Eliza Pinkston. 
--------THE year of j\1bilcc has come, and 
the ransomed Democrats are home. 
Fon Secretary of State, Allen G. Thur• 
mrm. l'as.9 the word along tho lin_e!'I. 
Re1mblican Conspil'acy mul 
Rebellion! 
CLEVELAND & HENDRICK~ 
SURELY ELECTED! 
THE JS' cw York ll'orl<! says that the 
nffnirs of the nation "ill be well n1an-
aged by President Cleveland. He will 
probably have around him in bis Cab-
inet such Rdvisers as Samuel J. Randall, 
Allen G. Thurman, Sena.tor Lamar, ex-
Senato r McDonald, Senator Bayard, ex· 
Senator Eaton, or men of like charac-
ter. Wh ile Gr over Cleveland will be 
President hls hands will be strengthened 
by such surroundings. . 
,VHILE at no time wus there the 
slightest eddcnce that Blninc had car-
ried Indiana , yet, a man named "-:nllick, 
who is superintendent of JR.y Gould's 
\Yestern Union Telegrn.ph Company in 
that State, sent ont-the most .shnmeles8 
falsehoods in regard to the result. Gov. 
Hendricks becnme yery indlgnnnt at 
this wicked attempt to deceive the peo-
ple, and denounced \Vnllick's reports as. 
11tabulatecl lies." 
CLEYET,Axu·s majority in Xorth Cnro-
lina ii; ~.~,000. 
Ko, gentlemen, you cnn 1t C'otmt us 
out thls time . 
THE Democrat~ haxc gin'·n up Ohio 
- for the preecnt. 
..,--- - >----
T 11 E official yotc of New Jersey shows 
n. phlmlity for Cleveland of 3,262. 
Cr.EYEJ..\.xo':.; plurality in Louisi;1nn. is 
17,127. ~ .... ocoun(ing 0111 down there, 
this time~ 
--- ---- -
fr is reported that Prcsiclcnt•clcct 
Gierehtnd wj II ~non wed n young Indy 
of Buffi11'>. 
Tin: Independent Republicans arc 
entitled to u. full shnre of the glory and 
honor of CleYclllnd 1s election. 
' ' I I PHOTOGRAPHS are alw&.ys in DEMAND for 
HOLIDAY GI FT S! 
And NO W is the time to have them made . Do not wait until it is too late 
to have them finished before Christmas, but come as soon as pos.sible to 
CROWELL'S GALLERY 
Where the In s t a ntan e ous Pl"o ee"s is now used, and you will find it 
no t rouble to secu re n fine pict ure in any size. 
DR . ALBERri~'S 
Cleveland Medical Institute, 
Perman ent ly Establish ed for the Special Treatment of 
Nervous and Chronic Diseases . 
O0 1<:C' 111 Ca i;w L ib r a1 ·.1· ·null cHn g, ~ ext t o Postofi"il'f'. (.'lr , c la nd ,O. 
---~'-?.--
Catarrh , Diseas es of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys and Blad-
der,F emale Compla ints,as w ell as a ll Nervo us and Chro n -
ic Diseases, Successfully Treate d Upon the Latest 
Scientific Principles. 
CLEVF.L.i~D'S u{r~jority of the populnr 
vote oft be United State~ is :ibout 12f),000. 
The moment the Rcpublicnns discm·-
crcd that they bad lost New York, and 
consequently had lost the I)rcsidency, 
they set to work, precisely ns they ,ltd 
in 1870, lo claim uot only th:'lt Stntc, but 
nbo Imliana, the two Virginias, South 
C:lrolina.and othcrSonthcrn States. But 
it soon becmne nppnrcnt thnt this claiJn 
to any Southern Stnte wns false ns it was 
ridiculous,nncl it wns at once nbnndoncd· 
Then, theuncleniablefactsclemonstrnted 
that the Democracy had carried Indinna 
by :i solid majority of r.t least 8,000, :ind 
the Republicans h:icl to abandon that 
also. Their only hope then was to 
clnim ~ow York, ·and the Associntc 
Pre..:s Dispatches. which came through 
Jay Gould's ,v estern Union Teleg raph 
Co., were so doctored and distorted ns 
to give color to this fraudulent clnin.11 
while the returns recci\•ed by the Na-
tionnl Democratic Committee, as well 
ns by the llcrcdd, the 1l""orlcl, Sun, Even-
ing Post, Telrgmm, and all the reliable 
andrcspeetable pnpers in New York, 
showed, beyond n. e-hadow of n doubt 
that Cleveland and IIcndricks had cnr-
ried .1..Tm\· York. 
THE ASCERTAINED RESULT. 
THE Republicans needn 't be n.busing 
poor St. John so shnrnefully. When 
the Pr ohibitionists swrtllow the Repub-
lican party as the Abolitionists f'!wallow-
ed the old Whig party, (whirh is not at 
all improbable ,) St. John may become 
!he candidate of the new party for PreR• 
1dont and then all these menn things 
that a.re said al>ont him will rise up in 
judgment ngainst the "lnte l1tmented" 
l{.\.LSTEAD 'B :N"ew York Exfra, which 
was n tn.il to the Tl'ib1me kite 1 hns gone 
up n !:pont and pulled the spout up af• 
ter it. 
Cards, Cabinets and . Panels, 
~ERVOrS DEB.IJ,l 'l'Y-T~lOSC ~u.trcrin~. from Xen·om3 DC'lJility, tltc isymptoms ot' 
wlncll are a dull, distressed mind, whi ch unfits them for 1icrformin •r Ll11.•i1· bw,ines~ and <;c>-
cial dut.ies, makes happy !narriagcs)':)lloss~ble. dLi;;t..r~~s the nct.io:~ tif the lien.rt cnu~in~ 
flush~ of heat, depressi_on of spmts, <:nl forcbodmg, cowardice, fears, dream~, -sliorl 
b.reath.111~,melancl.1oly, llrcea.c;y of~mpany and have a pref erence to bP ulon<', fc<'ling a!, 
tll"ed l!l the mor~ung 3.:j when retiring, lo!St m:rnhoo<l, white hone <lr1x1i-:it"i in th<' urin<', 
trcmbl~g, oonfuslOn of th.oughts, .watery and weak C"yc<i, <ly~pcpslu, ton!Stipa.tion, pnll"-
n es~, pn.111 nnd weokncss 111 the limb~, C't<'., Rhould <'Oll!--nlt I>H. ~\ LBJ-:H'I' 1111111<".liakl•1 
and be restored to he-alth. • 
T:nE tail of the Dritish lion will not 
be twisted out of joint by "President" 
Bl nine. 
SIXC'F. we come to think about it, Ohio 
~vent for the author of the Mulligan 
letter~. 
Ot:T of the twcnty-fi\"e wards in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., only fh'e gttYe major-
ities for Blaine. 
----->- ---
BEX IlL"TLER, St. John and Belva 
Lock,vood can now con~ole each other 
with sympathy. 
--- -c>----
D on INGERSOLL and Ro~coe Conkling 
will shed no tears over the defeat of 
'.'Julligan Blaine. 
-------
THE Democracy of X ow York carried 
twenty of the twenty-four wnrds in that 
city for CloYelnnd. 
-J3LilTXE'S vote in 1\Imi:;n.chusetts falls 
nearly twenty-four thousand he hind that 
gin'n for Chnfickl. 
-- ~ ---
Xo repetition of the infamous crime 
ofl876 will be submitted to hy the 
~.\mericnn prople. 
THERE wns n full of fifteen inches of 
::;now in the Ottawa. Yallcy, Cnnndn, 
rm :XO\"('lllbcr 5th. 
---------
TUE Democracy biwe burned the ln::;t 
Df the )[ullignn Jette~ , hut their "rnem-
ory will never die." 
Tm: Republicans die! not post the 
~rcond telegram. sent by lion. C. DC'lano 
to hi~ son on Saturdny. 
Gov. Ci.EVf.L.L"i'D will nrnkc hi:; first 
appearance in " ,.nshington to bC' in-
augurated a;o: President. 
Tu£ Republicans will now learn that 
the 1irst step in Civil Service Reform i~ 
to Tw·n 1'/u'! Rascals Out. 
TH.\T-:twful spectre, the Solid South, 
1Yill rontinuc to hnunt the poor Rcpn"L-
li<'nns for all time to come. 
(:Es. J.\C'K80X in 1832 had precisely 
the ~nm£-number of votr~ rrc<'ivC'd hy 
Clevclnnd in 188-J., \"i7.: 210. 
TtU.T story about )Ir. Blaine being 
"~eriouoly ill," just after he hcnrd of his 
defeat, hns l>ccn contrn<licted. 
THE attempt to bulldoz.c the Demo('• 
1·ncv of Indiana with Vnitcd State· 
Dc·Puty ~In.rshals wn.'i! :t failure . 
·-'l111E Zu.ncsville Signal of Snturdny wn,; 
printcU in red ink; and the reflection nr 
the pupC'r mn.tlc the whole to~,1 r('d. 
BI<~ Bt.:TLEU. won't b(' n mcmbn fJf 
Blninc's C11.binet 01· nny other pcr-;011 's 
Cahinrt. H e is n bottlctl dcnd duck. 
Tt1E finnl "count" will he mmlc in tlw 
Hnrn~c of Rcpre.-;rntn.tives, whic·h has a 
Democratic majority of :1hont forty. 
DEJR F1~11Err-Comc antl RCC me at 
once; don't deny a sick m:111. Burn tlii)o; 
letter. J. G. B. 
Ht. Jonx lead:=J Ben Ilntlcr in 11enrly 
every county in Ohio. Xo rccnrd ha:-l 
l>crn kept of Bclnt Lockwood's vote. 
THE Republicans have learned that 
their campaign of~lnndcr di1l not help 
their corrupt and <lishone~t c·andi1.fatc. 
T1rnY 11.rc now blamillJZ it nll upon 
the RC\·. Bnrclrnrd nml his little speed1 
to lllnine nbont "Rum, Rnmnni:sm nn,1 
RC"bcllion." 
Dcnu:y•~ rc.3ignation hns 110L ns yPl 
been accepted. lie will jump out of the 
way of_ a pnir of hoot.-1 on the 4th of 
Jlnn•ll next. 
--- -- --
Tus-~ workingmen of the country knf'w 
that Rcpublictm crprotcction" meant 
pauper wage~ and stnn-ntion, Rml thry 
\·Oti?cl to 11turn the rnRcals ont." 
THETn: will bC' a Democratic mujorily 
on juint ballot in thr Illinois Lcgisla-
tur(', which in~urc~ n D('mOCl'o1tic r. P.. 
~cnntor in plnce of Gen. Logn.n. 
De1>1.1-;y•s Pension Bureau did gQ(~d 
~rrvicc for the RepuUlic11m1 in Ohi<1, 
hut it didn't succeed in dcrci\"ing tlw 
honC>st Democracy of Indinnn. 
If he li\'es until the 4th of )fnrl'h 
next, Grover Clcn~fa.nd will be inaugura-
ted Pr~ident of these l"nitcd Stntt'."· 
~\.n<l we'll nil he there to see him. 
~IR. GorF, in the "·heeling dit-tri<·t, 
iii the only Rcpublicnn elected to Con-
gresR in ". est Yirginia. And h(• 
:-<1ueczcd in hy thc 11~kin of his tC'cth.'' 
JAY Gon,n don't bc] iC\·c that the 
election of Clc,·elancl will ruin any-
hocly's busincs~, or el8c he would not 
hn,·c ~ent thut congrntnlatory dispntc-h. 
T1rn "mugwumps" in New York, Con• 
necticut nncl 1\Cas!::!ndmsctt.".l, like the 
Dutc1urnm who drnnk thirty gln.,.,~cs of 
Inger nt one ~itting:, nrc "feel in~ goof all 
oyer." 
-- ----
.\ Di--:,1ocR \TW A(lministrn .tion will 
r,10011 tnke chnrge of the I'ern~ion l1u-..i-
nc:-:~, n.nd "Col." Dudley cnn ''fold hi!:i 
tent like the Arnb nnrl qui('tly .~l,00{ 
--J\LI., this wcC'ping and wailing- arid 
gnA.:!hing of tC'cth on the phrt of thf' 
defeated Hepuhlicnnd is enough lo 
mo.kc n. rrocodilc i;.hed tenr s . Th1•y 
,lie hnrd. 
-'fm ,; Xew York lrod<l print ed and 
:-.o1tl 2~1,C80 c·opiC's on the morniu~ i•fter 
the clC'ction. ,re Uelicve this w:1~ the 
liuge:-.t edition rvrr i'<~necl by 1111 \111t>ri• 
1·an newspaper. 
.:\!Lt. BL.HXE can now take lime to 
wi-ito the second volume of liid Twl•11ty 
Ycnrs in Congre.,s, and he ran find 
many other 11clmnnel~ in which 1w eirn 
mnkc laim..;clf useful." 
-• 
THE nernocrncy have hecn going 
through the wilderncs . ..;, for lo~ thl':-:C 
many ycnr:!i Out their focl r.1·e now 
?.olidly phtnlcd upon lh.C' promi:-.cd bml. 
'l'hry h1wr come to stny . 
THE home of Roi;coo Conkling, Utica 
nn<l Oneidll eonntr, ~. Y., which g,wc 
GarfLcld n 1nnjority of 1,0001 g-n,·c Clcvc-
lu.nd n. mnjority of 80. That show~ whnt 
n °turkey gobbler" can do. 
BEc.1csE Mr. Conkling o.stentatiously 
looked r.L nDemocrnticproccssion he is 
aecusrtl of helping toclefe11tMr. Blnine. 
:\[r.Conkling cannot help his ostentation, 
hnl he need not look nt Drmof'rntic pro-
fN..:inn~. HC" i~ mnC'11 to hlnme. 
rrho Associate Press revised its figures, 
when mistakes were discovered, which 
made their footings sub~tantially ngree 
1vith those of the Democrats. ~rhc Al-
bany Ecening Joimial, the lending Re-
pul>1icnn paper in the State of New 
York, in its issue of FridR.y1 gnse up the 
contest, nncl had the cnndorrnnd hones-
ty to admit that Clc,·clnnd wus elected. 
It F-nid: Hit seems clear thnt Gm·ernor 
Cleveland is elected, for the States that 
hln-C gone Democratic luwe two huncl-
re<l nnd nin<'tecn electornl votes. E\"cry 
honc~t citizen and newspaper desires 
simply tlrnt the rntc slrnll be fairly 
cou nted and the re:',ult declared as the 
rote w1U1 cnst. 'l'he Jouma.l's claims of 
1lfr. Rlai,w's elec·ifo,i U'fl'e bwwd on the best 
tcpoi'ts obtai1wble on H'"cdncsday and 
1'hu,-sday. To-clay, 1rhcn the official re-
fllrns re,,wve alt doubt, it jmnkly acknml'l-
edge}j defeat." The Jovrnal expresses 
the belief thnt '·the prompt recognition 
of the will of the nutjority is essential to 
the mn-intcnnnC(' nnd prMrn·fltion of 
• \mcricnn institutiou:-1.-11 
'111cse arc the honest ,vords of nn 
honest Rcpublic11n journalist, nnd they 
arc indorscd hy nearly every honest 
nC'puhlican voter in the country; fl.ncl 
vet James G. Blninc, with the brazen 
impudence thn.t lins characterized his 
entire life, claims that great frnuds were 
committed in Xew York, nnd thnt he 
hns cnrried the State! Ye~, frauds 
hn,·c Deen committed in Xcw York-
::linmclcss-, villainous frnui.ls1 but they 
were the work of Blninc's friends, who 
hot lnrgc sums of money on the rc~ult, 
nnd lost. Scvcrnl of the Republican 
1cnder8 have been nncsted and nre uow 
in jail for committing outrageous and 
1lnn11rnble fraud~, and th.ose polished 
:-:fr)tmdrcls, John I. Davenport nnd 
J ohnn y O'Brien, have been indicted for 
francl nnd conspiracy, nnd if justice is 
nnt cheated they will he sent to the 
11rnitentiary. 
~n1e XcwYork 1',·il.iime, the organ of 
the political thic,•c$1;, gnmblers and con-
:-:pirato~, hns per~istently clnirne<l the 
C'kdion of Blaine, and yet (t conect ad-
dition of il-1 own figures shows lite election 
of Claclcmd beyond a doubt .I It is by 
trid ... ery of this kind that it deceives its 
rl':itlc1'8, and excite::; false hopes in the 
ho,..:om of its friends. 
The reckless Republican managers, 
at t!w dictntion. of th('ir u11pdnciplcd 
arnl ;HHlncious leader, mny n.lternpt to 
rq)('at the- infnmon~ outrages that were 
pc-rpctratccl in Floridn nnd Louisiana 
in lhiG, hut they arc only kindling a 
ihnnr thnt will consume themselves. 
The ,\ m01·iean }JCOplc will nc\·er submit 
to a repetition of thnL monster outrnge. 
l 'levdnnd nnd H endr icks hnrn been 
fairly nnd legally elcc!cd, and :11! the 
powers of hell nnd the Ucpublic.-1n pnr• 
ty will not prcYent th('ir inaugurntion 
on the Fourth of March llC'Xt. 
Jay Gould's Fraud Game Defeat ed, 
and he Wilted. 
Xn 11rn11 in the Unitrtl Rtatcs did 
mur(' to nitl the cn11diclnf'y of Blaine 
tl1a11 the millionnirc monopolist, Jn.y 
(:ould, of Nc-w York. lli s conlribu-
tini,,_ to the RC'public:1.n corruption 
fuutl counted up hundreds of thousands 
or dollnrs, which he freely donated, cx-
peding to get it nil back fonr.folcl if the 
c:1111liclntc of the stock-jobbers nncl cor-
rnptioni.sts wns successful. And, on the 
n:ry <lny before the election he sent out 
hi~ pnrtnrr to all the hotel s where betters 
"mo~t do congregate/' with $30,()(X) in 
hi:-. hnnds, during Democrats to bet on 
th(' rlC'ction of Cle,·cland; but the Dcrn-
ormt~, hn.ving ent ire confidence in the 
isutee~~ of their party and their popu1nr 
('andidn.te, took nil Gould's bet8, and his 
pnrtrwr sOO11 stampeded, while his j,iw 
hung down like the boot of nn old stage. 
Gould'~ game of bluff did not succee d. 
Th('11, immedi11tely nfter tho election, 
wli(•n it wns evident Gould's cnndidate 
wa~ lientcn, an nttcmpt wns made lo 
'·llodor" the rcttuns thnt came through 
thr \rc.:;tern Fnion Telegraph Go., of 
wliirh Gould is the principal owner nn<l 
ni,d1ag:cr. Thid nrousccl the honest 
I){'monacy of New York, who were de-
tl'nnincd that no Florida n.nd Louisi-
ana ~windlc nnd lnrceny shu nld be re-
ptall'd; and lhcit· anger nnd indigna-
tion hcert.me so intense thnt it wns with 
great difficulty they could be restrR.inecl 
froi p t('aring Gould's ,ve stcrn Union 
building to atoms. This alft.rmccl the 
un:--nupulons monopolist, nnd, seeing 
thnt lhe dt'lrnnab1c frnntl und oulrngc 
,\'i)uld not succeed, 110 "roared gently 
n,.; a ~ucking do\"c,'' acknowlcclged the 
el<'di()n of CIC'Yelnncl, nnd to prcscn·c 
hi:--hide nnd his property, he bernmo a 
fawning and cringing i;1ycophnnt1 nnd 
hi~nt tlu• following congrn.tulntory tclc-
g-rnm to the Prrbident•C'lcct: 
'· I lw,1 rtily congrntu]nlc you OH your 
t·J,,eti,rn . .All C'onccdr thn.tyouradmin-
istratin11 a.:, Go\·cn1or ha ~ been wise nncl 
tn n~enatiYC, and in the li\rgrr field flS 
l 1rc:-;idPnt l feel tlrnt you ":ill do ~till 
b('ttcr. and lhal the ntst businc~s inter-
c~L-; or llic emmlry will he entirely safe 
in your li:u1d:-,. JAY GOUI,D." 
\\Tl' mn.y ncld that notwith::-tnnding 
tl1c above confc:-:~ion of Uepnblicn n de-
fp:if on thr pnrt of Jn.y Gould, thc- very 
1wxt day he entered inlo n. con~pirncy 
witli StC'n.~ Elkin~, Johnny Dn,·enport, 
}i'rn11k Jones nnd other Republican lcad-
t'r,, to falsely clnim that New York had 
gone for lllnine. The se men see m 
nnxi,,u:-; to rnukr trouble, nnd probnbly 
bct"or<• thC'y get through thC'y will have 
mor(• th:m they l•:u gn.ir1cd for. They 
hat! better go slow. '£he American pco-
pl<• :ire not inn mood to he trifle1l with 
dl'!·rn utlrd or robbed . 
Co.rrying Florida. 
}'or :t dny or two after the election 
the Rcpublicnnl':i hom•:.ted they had ca.r4 
ried Ji'lorilin; l,ut we r,r~ume it wns on 
the r-;trcngth of the following dispntch: 
Ji cKSON\'ll.J.E, :Ft..\., Nov. G.- AdYices 
from Madison state tl,nt ns the ballots 
were being- counte d ln:::t night :1, linnd of 
nrmed nc-grocs raided thr Court Hot1se 
nnd took the ur.llots am! !all,. sheets. 
Scrcrnl Rhot:-, were fired, hut nO on Wfls 
11urt. At ] fnmhurg the !--fl me thing 
oec·u l'l'Ctl. 
We make :i slight change in our table 
of last week, by pla.cing 1\[ichignn in the 
Blaine column, although the resutt in 
that State is still somewhat in doubt. 
Thus it will be seen that Cleveland and 
Hendricks carry New York, Indiana., 
New Jersey :1nd Connecticut, together 
with the Solid South, giving them 18 
electoral Yotes more than arc necessary 
to elect. 
Lenis Deo.l 
CLEVe:J,.\ND. I BLAINF.. 
Alabama ............... 10 California....... . .... 8 
Arkansas ............... 7 Colol"8.do ................ 3 
Delaware ............... 3 Ulinois .................. 22 
Georgia ................ 12 Iowa ...................... 13 
Kentucky ............... 13 Kansas ..............•.... 9 
Louisiana ............... 8 Maine .•.............. .... 6 
Mississippi ...•......... 9 Michignn ................ 13 
Maryland .............. 8 :Minnesota ............. 7 
Missonri ................ 16 Nebraska ............... 5 
North Ca:rolinn. . .... 11.0 hio ...................... 23 
South Carolina ...... 0 Oregon .............. ..... S 
Tennessee ............. . 12 Pennsyvanio. ......... ,30 
Texas .................... 13 Rh.ode Island .. .... ... 4 
\Vest Virgin in ......... 6 Vermont ............ ... 4 
Florida .................. 4 \Visconsin ...... ...... 11 
Virginia ................. 12 Massachusetts ........ lcl 
Connecticut ...... ..•.. 6 Sew Hampshire ..... 4 
New Jersey ............ 9 Nevnda .................. 3 
New York ...... ....... 36 
Indiana ................. 15 182 
219 
The Democracy, nll m·er the country, 
for O\"er a week past, hM·e kept np one 
continuous jubilntion OYer this glorious 
result. 
THE NEXT HOUSE . 
Represent ativ es Elected by States 
for the Next Congress. 
The n.nnexed statement shows the 
members elected to the next CongrcSSi 
including those elected at the Septem• 
bcr and October elections. 
Dem. Rep. 
Ala.bruna ...... .. .... .. .... ....... .. ...... 7 1 
Arkansas............. .............. . ... .. 5 0 
California...... .......................... 3 3 
Colorado •. .. . .... .. . . .. .. .... . . . .. . .. ..•. O 1 
Connecticut .. .... .... .. ....... .......... 2 2 
Florida ................... ............ .. ,.. 2 0 
rsr:t::::::·::::::::.·::::.·:::::::::::::::: 1~ lg 
Indiana .................... ............... 10 3 Iown....................................... 1 11 
Kansas.......... ....................... ... O 7 
Kentucky ................................ 11 0 
Louisiana................................ 5 1 
liaine............ ............ ...... ........ O 4 
Maryland ......................... ....... 5 1 
Masaachusetts ......... ................. 2 10 
Michigan................. . .............. 6 5 
llinne sota ......... ......... ..... ........ 0 5 
:?;fissisl!i{lpi .............................. 7 0 
Missouri. .. .............. .............. ... 13 1 
Nebraska................. ....... . ........ 0 3 
Nevada .................................... 1 2 
New Hampshire....................... 0 2 
NcwJersey ......................... ..... 3 4 
New York ............................•.• 17 17 
North Carolina.................... .... 8 1 
Ohio .............................. ........ 11 10 
Oregon........................ ............ O 1 
PennsylT"ani.n............. .............. 8 20 
Rhode Island........ .................. O 2 
Soutl1 Carolina.. ...................... 6 1 
1.'enncssee ..... ....... ................... 8 2 
Texas ...................................... 11 0 
Verrnont ...... ........ ....... .. .......... 0 2 
V!rgini~···:···;·.......................... 7 3 
V\ est , 1rg1n1a,....... . ......... ...•.... 3 1 
'\'fisconsin ................................ 2 7 
T otal ......... ........................ 183 142 
Vote of New York City. 
As a grent denl of interest has been 
taken in the vote of the City of New 
York, we present tho official figures , ns 
follow~: 
C'leYeland .................................... .... 133,080 
Blnine ....... ......................... .... ......... 80,847 
gr~~lt;;:::::: :   • ::•:::::::::::::::::·. ·.  f ~ 
Totnl vote .................................. 227,433 
Clenland o,·er Blaine ... .................... 43,233 
The vote for l\Jnyor in New York was 
as follows: 
Grace, Deinoerntic ...... ................... ..... 00.293 
Grant, 'l'unnnnny ...................... .... . ... 85,391 
Gibbs, Hepublican ........................ ..... 44,381 
Grace o,·cr Grant. ....................... ....... 10,902 
The above figures show that ov<'r fif-
tC'en thousand llcpublicnns voted for 
eith('r Grnce or Grant in preference to 
their 0,vn c11ndidate for Mayor. Both 
wing~ of the Democrn.tic party nppenr 
to hnvc been true to Cleveland. 
Burchard 's Burden. 
The Rev. Dr . Burchard seems to be 
supplementing his "rum, Romanism 
and rebellion" address to ~Ir. Blaine 
with pmyers tbat Go,·ernor Cleveln 11d 
muy be cheated out of the Presidency. 
"
1hen informed that Blaine might be 
fjpullcd through" if John J. O'Drie1i and 
creatures of his kind could manipulate 
the return:-:, the Rev. Doctor is reported 
as responding : 
Thank God for that hope. l haYe 
earnestly prnyed that the weight of ha\' • 
ing possibly defented Mr. Blaine might 
be taken from mv shoulders. If it 
plensc~ l!eavcn to n~nswer my petition I 
shall be once more a hnppy mnn. 
'l.,he bigoted self-conceit of beseeching 
God to upset the honest result of l\ 
Presidential election in a nation of fifl.y-
five-million people, merely for the sake 
of making the Re\". Dr. Samuel D. Bur-
chnrd, of this city, Honce more a happy 
man," is stupendous.-1Y. Y. Herald. 
Conkli ng as Demo cra ti c Counsel. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.-Hon. Roscoe 
Conkling has consented to net as coun -
sel fo1· the Democratic National and 
State Committees in any question that 
may tuisc in relation to the pending 
canvass. ~fr. Conkling .. was to-night in 
consultation at the Hoffman House 
with !\ nun1be1· of lawyers who are also 
to appear if there should be any oc· 
casion. A.mong the gentlemen present 
were Aaron J. VnnderpoeJ, James C. 
Carter, Francis C. Barlow, Franklin 
BartlrLf. Francis L. Stetson, Edward R . 
Bacon, K Ellery Anderson, Chrua. P. 
MillN :-tnd Francis 1\I. Scott . 
A Breeze From Maine. 
PORTLAND, ME., Nm·. 8 . 
To ti,c editor of lite World: 
Although Illninc keeps up a howl 
among his men in our State by his dic-
tn.tc<i tclcgrnms that he is elected, 
ncnrly all concede Ole\·eland's election, 
nnd ratjfi("ation meetings arc being held 
to•niglLt in many parts of our State. 
CHAS. H. CHASE, 
Chnirnrnn Democratic State Executiye 
Cornmttee.' 
Blaineites Paying Beta. 
Bus-T,\LO, NoYember 10.-Thc Eveu -
in~ 1Yl'U'S ~ays many of Blaine's backers 
in this city ha Ye been • paying bets on 
the l're .,iclential result since the .AJ!so-
ciat1.•tl Pl'eSS a.nd other authorities con-
ceded Cleveland's plurality in this 
}-;tn.tc. '!'he Republicans here as a body 
have given up the fight and tnken dm\11 
their banners , and are leveling their 
wigwam:-,. 
--------GROYER C1,F.,.ELAND--Dea·1· Sir: Don 't 
ttiko uny stock in Jn.y Gould's congratu-
latory telegram. Remember the story 
nho11t the wooden hoss that was pre-
scntC"d to the 'l'rojnns-Timeo D<maos et 
do11rt .fu,•1ites. 
---- ----
, r E :nr. in favor of one term for Prrs-
i1lent, :rnd mnking it six y('flrs long. 
g. 0. p. 
,VHEX it was lenrned last week, that 
the Republicans were enJenxoring to 
repeat the infamous fraud and swindle 
of 1876, ancl cheat the Democracy out 
of their fairly elected President and 
Vice President, the excitement and in-
dignation rimong the Democra cy be-
came intense, and from e\·ery quarter 
the cry went forth, 11Fight, if necess~tr.r 
but no more frnud n.nd svdndling." ' 
TnE Government clerks nt \V:t,shing 
ton 1 who h in-c contributed a large por-
tion of their salaries this year, to keep 
the Republican pitrty and thems ch:es 
in power, are now l>egining to whine o.t 
the prospect of being allowed to retire. 
Some of them nre pretty cleYer fellows, 
but they must understand that tberc is 
no such thing as }ife-tenure:;;, in office 
known to the Constitulion. 
I~ the excitement of the Prcsidcntin.l 
news the fact had almost been overlook-
ed that Horr, the Michigan fat clown, 
hnd been defeated for re-election to 
Congress by n. man who sails under the 
terrible cognomen of Tim Tarsney. 
\Ve don't know anything nbout Tim, 
but hope he has sense enough not to 
make a fool of himself 11.t ,~la~hingfon , 
like his predecessor . 
THF. fellows in New York who are 
falsely claiming the election of Blaine, 
and crying "frnud," bet their money on 
the wrong horse, and are trying to wrig-
gle out. This is what it means. They 
should imitnte the example of Deacon 
\Yhite, of Plymouth Church, who lost 
bea\'ily on Dlaine, but paid his bets 
like a little man, when he knew Cleve-
land wns elected. 
EYERY Republican paper in the city 
of New York, Em·e the Trib une, the 
organ of the monepolists and stockjob· 
hers, on Friday lnst ncknowledged that 
Cle,·eland was elected. The Tribune 
started the "frn.ud" howl to let its 
friends down ensy, and the little Repub-
lican sheets throughout the country hn.ye 
since been echoing the silly cry. They 
die hard . 
--- - ----
IT is charged that 3,500 tickets, head-
ed by the names of But1er n.nd " ... est,for 
President nnd Vice President, ";t11 the 
Blaine nnd Lognn electors thereon , were 
Yotecl in New York. ,Ye don't know 
what the law in that State is in regard 
to such bare-faced ra.scality; but, by the 
ln:ws of Ohio, such tickets are decJnred 
to be evidence of ''intentional frauct" 
THE Albany Argus utters these ring-
ing words, which the Democracy most 
hearily inclorse: ~o fraudulent com-
mission will beletputJ.G. Dlnine in the 
\\"hite House or keep Go,·ernor Clcve-
lnnd out ofit. The men who attempt it 
wi)l be killed, and lhe legal conse-
quences of killing them will he taken 
care of nftcrwnrd." 
TUE Ropublicn.n monopolists raised a 
corru.1-'tion fund of $-100,(X)(} at the ban -
quet giYen to Blaine nt Delmonico's, 
and the Union League Club raised nn-
other $100,000, but this vast sum of 
money ha\;ng failed to buy the \"Oto of 
New York for Blnine , he now cries out, 
"Contest the election." Thi s is mighty 
mean busine~s. 
THE cruel Plain Dealer has this to 
say: If no bnnkrupt railroad wants the 
sen·ices of James G. Blaine he would 
make a good superintendent of the Re-
publican dynamite factory. Some of 
the gentry who "conveyed'' the Irish 
Yote to Blaine would like to se1Tc under 
James in thnt capacity. 
To their grent credit be it said thnt 
the Southern Democracy, notwith -
standing all the abuse heaped upon 
them by Republican papers and spcn.k-
ers in the North 1 kept cool nncl prescr\"-
ed their temper, but worked earnestly 
and voted solidly for 01eYelnn<l, Hen-
dricks and Reform. 
THE Cincinnati OJmmercial Gazrtte, 
the principal organ of the Republican 
"decency" pnrty in Ohio, in its issue of 
Saturday, said: "St. John ought to be 
hanged and burned in effigy by Repub-
licans throughout the country." This 
is nothing but an encouragement of 
mob lnw. 
Ho:s-. \Y. R. Monmsox, against whom 
the Republicans in TI1inois waged n.s 
fierce a wnr as the Republicnns in the 
Toledo district did against Frank Hnrcl, 
has been re.elected to Congress uy " 
handsome majority. The howl n.bout 
Free Trade didn't scnro the people out 
there. 
AT.L the reports sent from Yirginia. 
by the l\Jahoneites in regard to Blaine 
carrying the State, were vile falsehoods, 
mnnufactured to order for political pur-
poses, under the belief that the swindle 
of 1876 could be repented. The Demo• 
crntic majority in Yirginin is about 
10,000. 
I~ claiming thnt he hus been elected 
President, Blaine is only exhibiting his 
true character as a cheeky braggart nud 
bully, a part he played so dramatically 
when he stole the 1'-Iullignn letters, nnd 
road such parts thereof as suited him 
on the floor of Congress. 
~IR. B1.Aern stiys his uchices convince 
him that "the Ilepublicnns hn.\·e enrricd 
the Northern Stales by more thnn 300,-
00) mfl.jority, nnd they do not propose 
to hn.ve the Jen.ding State taken from 
them by frnucl." He shonlcl h11ve nddcd: 
•'Burn this letter ." 
Is 1nany pnrts of tho South the 
ignorn.nt negroes were taught to believe 
tl111t the snccces of tho DC'mo<;rntic 
pnrly meant retnrn to slavery . Thn.t is 
the way tbe disboncstUcpubltcans in tho 
South have secured complete control 
of the negro vote. 
----------
:MunAT H ALSTElD, usually called 
'<Mnrin Hnlpia," diJ nu nwful nmount 
of lying in his (her) corrc.spondcnce 
from New York to the Cincinnati 
Ckmwtercial Gazelle. But we presume 
Gould nnd Elkins seLtled the uill with · 
out squirming. 
--------T n E IndiR.napolis Sentfoel (Dem.) snys: 
Gentlemen of the Republican nnd As· 
sociatod Press, how is it thn,t the Dem-
ocracy of Indiana elect ten out of thir-
teen Congressmen, and yet you ha\"e 
the monumentnl cheek to claim Indiana 
for Bin.inc? 
IF Blnine hnd n particle ofm.ngnanirn-
itr in his bosom he would luwc follow-
e<l the example of his finnnciRl boss, 
Jay Gould, and sent a congrntulatory 
telegram to President-elect ('Jeyel,rnd. 
C1.EYELA!xD's plurality in X cw York 
Sta.te, ns now mndo known by dispatcl1-
es from the various County Clerks, is 
1,23.J,, 
Pn.E~rnF.xT-ET.E C'T CLEYELA ... - .:n received 
thousands of telegrams from all parts of 
tho country, heartily congratulating 
him upon his triumphn,nt election. 
TnE CJew,land Sundny Yoice runs up 
to its rnast-hencl: "For President in 
1888, John Shernuin, of Ohio. " This is 
a. dire ct kick nt :Mulligan Illnine. 
F i nely Ret ou ebe1l aud iu th e be "t possible FinJs b . 
WE AL SO H A VE A F I NE ASSORTMENT OF 
FI l.A.lVL ES ! 
In GO LD , PL US H OL D DRA.SS, COPPER and WOOD. 
Eng1·aviugs, Stel'eoscopes and Views, Albnms,Eusels, Antique 
Bronzes, Bevel ~lil'l'Ors, etc. 
CROWELL'S CALLE RY, 
DR. ALDF.RT has discovered lh<' gre."tte<il t·nrein !lu~ world for \Vt'nkllC':'!-l of tlw R:u·k 
and Limb<1, General Debility, ~crvousncAA, Lnng11or1 ConfuFit,n of ldC'ns, Pal1Jitation •>f 
the Hcnrt, Timidity, Trcml,ling, Dirnn c-ss of sight or Oidtlinee;q Uib:1~:-1 of the JI end. 
T~1roat, ~osc.or Skin, Affecti?ns of the Liver, Lungs, 8l-Omach and howc+-;-•llu)sc terrible 
dis<!rc:lers winch unfi .t ~he J:Uhent for hJl~ines~ or other du! i"s of lif<'-liii 1.diting I h< .. ir mo<.:t 
radrnnt hopes or anhc1patwns, rendering marriage imposRililf'. 
)ifJ\RRJAGE-).(ARRIED PERSOfB , or young men contemplating rnarrfrlgP, aw:m.• uf 
PhySJ.cal \\T~kneso:, Loss of Proereat1~'C PowCJ"'C, Jmp otcney, or nn.v otherdi~qnulilirntions 
~~lily reheved. He who places lnm sclf under the c-~'lrc of DR. Ali BERT mny confide 
111 lus honor ns a genllcman and oonfidently l'<'ly npon lds skill a_._ a pliysidan. 
~R<:,AXAL.WEAKNES~immedintC'ly<'nITd and full vi!.!(1r r,•~torC'd. 'l"hc <lislr<'"sin1-, 
n!fi1~tlon-:-wh1ch rei.1ders hfe n bu~den and mnrriRi!C' i111p0~"ibh•-is the pen:\lty pai1l liy the 
VJ'?hm of improper indulgence. ) oung persons arc too npt to 1·ommit exCC."-<,es from not 
bcu:~g a war.~ of the dreadful con~etJuen~·e:-. that ensue. !\ow whQ, that nmlcr"tnmls this 
suh;ed, will tleny ;1iat. pr-OC're-;1t1011 s. lost sooner by thosC' falling into imprnper hahitli 
tlrn.n hy the rrn.tlcnt. Besides be-mg <lcpr:1\'cd of the l'lca'-ur<' or healthy off'.;pnng, th<" mo~t 
serious d!!strnd1ve ~ym 1toms ?f hoth n11ud nn<l hod,r arise. The ~y!-\lem i>e,·01111"' df•rullJ!•'•11 the ph.vs1c~'ll and lllC'ntn functions wcnkcnrd, Lo~ . .; of Pro rr<':lti\'{' J'owf'r Xt•r\·011~ ltTila• 
bility, Dy!ipcpsia, Palpitation of the Heart Jndi gt•stiou f'on-.ti111ti011al f,1'1,ilih· Wa sti n~ 
FR.tl<K Ueno announces that he will Opposite Post Office, Jf.1'1'. VERN ON, OHI O. 
contei3t the. election of Romeis 1 on the ==========...,.,.===- ==-==========.,. 
of the Frame, C'ongli, Consumption and Db:1.th. ' · 1 
A f'l:~E ,V.-\.HR.\.XTED-PE!lS~X8 RL'l~ED in hl.'ulth Ii.\' nnh•urnl·1l 1•n•h•11ler~ who 
keep trifling month aJ'ter month, takmg JXli":HJou.:r and inj11riot1s (•,1111pou111J..;:, ~hnu nd ap-
ply immediately. ground of errors in Uie returns which 
ho has tlisro,·er('<.l in Lucas and Erie 
counties . 
---------
'l 'HE Rcpublicnns of Cednr Rnpids 1 
Iown, and Ottawa, Kansas, burned St. 
John in effigy on last Friday night. 'fhe 
poor fellows ti1ke thC'ir defeat hnrd, and 
mu,;t he rcn:-ngetl on somehody. 
Is his ef\"orts to elect Blaine, Bon But -
ler haa killecl himself "de11d as n. door 
nail." ~ni.e old frnud and frnu<l is 
despised by even the men who used 
him as :t tool to defeat Cleveland 
).Ins. G,\RFIELD was victimized out of 
$10 the other day by nn oily·tongued 
young man, w110 pretended to be col-
lecting money for the Young ) !en's 
Christian As.:ocintion, of Clcvelnn<l. 
Ix some pnrts of the South, the Re~ 
pt1blican lenders h1we been making in-
flammatory speeches to the negroea, 
telling them that Dlnine has been elect• 
eel, and they must see that he is in-
augurntcd. 
--- --- --
THE Clcvclnml Snnda.y Voice, ex-
Speaker Hodge's paper, sn.y8, "\Ye be-
lieve Grorer Cleveland wi1l be the next 
President of the United States.'' Why 
are not other Repuhlicnn pnpC'rs cqunl-
ly as candid? 
JOSEPH Pn .,1Tzi-:n, the ~1ble and popu -
lar editor Or the Xcw York 1Votld, was 
elected to Congress in the ~inth Xcw 
York District, by n m.ajority of over 
7,000. Sam Cox's majority in the 8th 
District was nenr1r 15,000. 
DL ,UXE 1::5 "magnetismu didn't draw 
-worth n. continental in "-. est Virginia, 
Indiana, Michigan, Illinois, New Yo.rk 
and Connecticut. The people become 
henrtily sick of his talk about the 11tny • 
riff" and (he Dloody Shirt. 
To hour the Bepublicnu pnrty, that 
is reeking with fraud, nnd whose last 
two Presidents were cl10sen by fraud, 
now talking about fraud in New York, 
is enough to make n. wooden J ndinn 
crack his cheeks with laughter. 
No part.r could ha.ve ex.istc<l so long, 
suffered defeat so ofteu, rallied so 
bravely, 1·enewed the battleso earnestly, 
and at length rome out of the conflict 
so gallanty nn<l victoriusly ns this grand 
old. Democratic pnrty. Gou m.F.~S IT! 
DR. GEOlWE Un-Ens , Demo cra tic can-
didate for Congress in the ll'ourth Vir-
giniu. district, suffered n. double defeat 
on election dny. Ho died in the morn-
ing and wns be~ten in the e,·ening by 
the hea,·y colored vote in his district. 
MR. \V .u. 11. YA~DF.HBIT,T, the richest 
man in Americfl 1 sent his congr:ttula-
tions to President-elect Cleveland, com-
plimenting hirn upon his election and 
the pros.poet of an hone st administra-
tion of the affairs of the Government . 
Tue Clc\'cland Hera/cl (Rep.) denies 
by nuthori!y the statement of the 
Youngstown Register (Rep.) that the 
Cle,velnn<l Rolling icm Company would 
shut down in the event of Cleveland's 
election. There was not a shadow of 
truth in the story. 
Clevel and Has I t 1 
Ni:w Yonx, Nov. 1 16.-The ,·ote is. 
Cleveland 599,886 Dlaine, 558,426 · 
Cleveland's plura.1ity, 1,460. These 
figures are correct, and are in the hu.nds 
of Colonel Lamont, Gorernor CleYe-
ln.nd's secretary. The Republican Na-
tional Committe threaten legal proceed • 
in~ . I an1 sure they have no case on 
which they can be sustained. The can-
vnss in the countr will be commenced 
to.morrow, nnd wlll be complete inn. few 
dny:,i;. Jou~ KELI.Y. 
Catarrh 
Is a \·cry prevnlent and exceedingly 
disagreeable diserurn, liable, if neglected, 
to de,·e1op into serious consmnption. 
Being a. constitutional disease , 1t re-
quires a constitutional remedy like 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla, which, acting 
through the blood, reaches 0\'ery pnrt 
of the system, effecting n. rndicnl nnd 
permanent cure of catnrrh in even its 
most severe forms . Made only by C. 
I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass. 
No,·13·20 
Dl', C. \V. Temple's 
ASTHMASPEClrlC 
Olr the l:. O. O. i," . Si.-k L i s i. 
a fter •r11ree , , ea r s . 
MT. YER.xo.x, KKox Co., 0., ) 
August 10, 1882. J 
Enclosed, find _post·office ordf'r for $2 for 
which pkn sc !'.C'ntl me one> bottle or Asti1ma 
Specific. 
I am ordering- this upon the recommentla· 
tion of Mr. P. D. J,ncy, of Mansfield, Ohio 
whose cnsc is enough to <'Onvincc any on~ 
that \"Our medicine will do all you promise 
for it'. Bro. Lnc~· and I belong to the same 
lodge of Odd Fellows. He ha.~ been on the 
"sick list" for three years Inst, past, and was 
declared off first of June last, ns the result 
of ta.king your medicine. I wrote him, and 
:received hls answer to-night. 
· Respectfully, EvA:-. T. Jo:-.n ,;. 
Ask your druggist for it. Price, $2 1?er pint 
bottle. For sale in :Mt. Vemon by 
BAKER BROS. 
F or Tr eotise n 111I T est hnoui a l s 
a dd ress DU .'rEMPLE ~IEDI CIN E 
tJ04 , l lam ilt on , Ohi o . no•rG'84rnG 
Dr. C. W. Temple's compound Syrup of 
Hops nnd Bone ~ct. For cou~hs, colds 8nd 
lung affections it has stood t11c tc~t for 20 
years. Ask yonr (lrnggist for it. 
No r t1l-E ust ern Oltio 
N OR!IJ AL SCHO OL . 
]first Fall Term hegin s Aug. 10, 1884. 2nd 
Fall 'l'crm begins ~o,?.11, 1884. Expenses 
as low as any school. Libraries, Lit.ernry 
Societies, Lechue s, Superior Adrnntuges. A 
progre ssive school, thoroughly'cquipped for 
its work, alirn to the interests of its students 
and thorough in.the instruction. Send · for 
catalogues . BYROX E. H ELMAN, A. l\L , 
Principal, CaHfield, Mahoning Co., 0. S4-8t 
CLEVELAND Busi · 
N 1•:f-s CoJ.1,£GE. Open 
all yenr round. Situn-
tions furnislrnd.\Vrite 
for circnlars . Jos. 
B.H.1,no r ~r., H)i Snperior St. angi-3m 
-GO 'fO-
R. S. HULL'S 
MAMMOTH 
BOOT AN □ SHOE 
FOB 
HOUSE 
RELIABLE GOODS 
LOW PRICES. 
AT 
What you w:rnt in tl1<• lint' of 
Clothing, 
UNDERWEAR, 
We Lead The Trade HATS and CAPS 
With our Immense Stock. 
With our Low Prices . With 
our NOBBY GOODS. 
With our Many Lines of 
which ,re hare &he Exclush e 
Sale. 
Ladies Solid Ki1tGoat 
Button Shoe s, $1.oO 
B..\.N N I::\'G BLO CK , 
Je rsey Jackets, 
KNI1-, 
HOSIERY. GLOVES, 
WOO LEN SHI RTS 
[)VEHC[)ATS 
,\:SD 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. MUFFLERS. 
Ang14'84-1yr 
Come to See Us We will 
Show You ln every Depa rt -
ment B ETTER VALUE for 
--MIS TAKE--~: : :e~ ~::;e:h;:u~ny other 
l s nuul e by e v e r y man whothink s SrfADLER 'fPgR:JEC?E 
w e canno t llt hiln out fu a s lin e , 
Clothiel', Hatter aml Gents 
a s h e gets fr om hi s tuilor , an d a t Fm·nisher. Kil'k Block, s. w. 
front on e-fo urth to on e -th i r <l COl'llel' rublic 8(Jlllll'C, 
a nd s t3 •1ish.ly n1.atl e CL OTHI NG, 
lower t>r ices . Our g o od s ar e cs --
RE)fARKABLl:': Cl:RF.S pt•rfortcd in ohl C'a.!-.("o;; whil·h l1:1.,·C' hcen m•~h•dC'd m· 1111:-il;ill 
fully tre~ted. ~0 E.~Pl~l{Hi.lE~T;; OH. F,\ 11,lf Ht-;,~, il bC'ing :'llt'!f.cddc!1t tli:1t :t J>hy..,id:111 
lltat ronhnes lumselt C'xclus1Yely fo the ~tudv of C'('rt:lin C'ln:~'-<'"! of dhwasc 1111.1 who trcut:-i; 
thou~nds cw:.ry year must a~qni1"C' greate·r ~kill in thoo:c hr:\1\('hM th:1.n on<' in p;cn<-r:tl 
practice. P:1r11es trcalctl hy mail :.md expre..;:"l, but where pos<.jihlc.•. JK'1·~011:1.l 1·011sultatiou il'-l 
preferred, which JS 1'1 R}U.; AXD JNT1TED. CHARO g~ )IOJJ EIL\ TE i\ ~ D <T ltA TJJ,R 
CASF",,S <.t· A R.\:,;TEED. .\d<Jrcs..;, ,vith J)()Stage. 
D R.ALBERT , 
P. 0. BOX 270 ( ;J,I<a'J<~I,AND, OHIO . 
~-- Cn'K!s and ('OrrC"Spontle:nce ~'l<'l'<·dly confid('nti1ll. Tn•alrnrnt -.c•nl l". n. H. to :rny 
p:1.rtof the United Stal<>S. 
Nex t VJs i t t o HI. Ve rn on, 'l'ue ,;dul, l\'o, ·e1nber 2•'.H Ja, 
oue tla y at t lae Cu rt i!I Ji o u se. · nu\'!l'84yl 
READ-VERY IMPORTANT! 
'.l'h e t e n- ta l e Jo o t• 1•ri n t,,; of" stu-('ess in th •• 
nr y G oo1l s t rn cle a re i ■Tdellibl)' mm •Jretl b .,· 
Jcee J•i u g Fi r d 0 ()h1ss Gootls and selling the 1u 
at LOlV PRI CES an ti h o1101•1.1bl )' dea lin g 
with eaeb ••u ,.t oua er,alwn)'" g h ·Jng thent f u ll 
• , ·alu e t"or e , ·e .. .,, d olla r tltey spend w it h yon . 
By s t r i ('fl y a dltering t o thi!i r ule, \H' hav(' 
be e n e r <nTned with "u eee ss in o ur Fall •••~•acle 
an1l no w wi th e , ·ery de1u1rttneut weH st o ck-
c1l ,vith Dr y G o o d s 111111 X o tions to r "\\'in ter, 
w e eo1•11Ja ll y in, ·itc yo u to eall 111ul sec o u r 
g oo1'lo! 111111 g e t pr ie e.<;, before bn,v ing e l se • 
where . 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
N EW 
JEWELRY STORE! 
pe c ially 1nn d e t o u1eet th e re --
q_uircmcnts and ta s t e or n. cUs• 
eri1uinating p ubli e_ 
B d 1 0 B East Side of Main Street, 2 Doors from Gambier . ear see Gi arr, . 
Apothecaries. CHARLES C. BEAC H, Proprietor. 
'r h e ve r y HES 'r ,uul FI NEST o f 
C.::loths anti 'l' r hnu1in gs n 1•e us e d , 
wllile ev e r y on e k now s tha t t he 
ea dln g c u tte 1•s a re e anplo ye d b,.,-
1 
lllllllUfilC t urin g bouS Cli:, s o tha t 
fn s bionnbly cu t garn1enfs ar e as --
sur e d,and a s to wo ·r kn1uusb i p w e 
challeng e C OIU J U l ri!IOU with tl1 e 
h ig he s t g rade eust.01n 1nade 
g oo ds , wh i l e then th e only cllfl ·er• 
e nce in th e Cloth i n g exists in th e 
bnagluati o n. Th e ditrer e n ce i n 
pric e is g reat .e nough to r e pay t h e 
hn ·cs tl gn.tion s ol all who app1 •e• 
c iat e t he , ·nin e 01· t h e i r n1on t"y. 
l\ r e s hall tt1k c g1•eat p lea s ur e 
nu <l pain s l u s howing you our 
st ock or S U ITS "nd OVERCOA. TS 
wh et her y on int e nd to bu y or uol. 
STADLER, 
•rh e One-Pri ce Clotl1ie1•, llat .. 
t e r , anti G 1t:nts Furn is her . 
-ASK FOR-
PAUfER'S 
FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS. 
LE~JON, YANILLA , Ete. 
-A.ND-
PALMl< ~ll •S 
LAU.NDBY BLUE . 
PREPARED ONLY BY 
E. A. PALMER & CO., 
CLEV ELAND , OHIO . 
Oct30'8-l•ly 
WANTED! 
If there is a man in this city with a small 
capitnl to im·est, who wants a good paying 
steady business, he cun get hold Ot ~ome~ 
thing that is much ncctlecl nnd which has 
proved it.self to be of Solid ,vorth. Send for 
pnmphlct to Ohi o Gus Suv i n l{S Co., 
119 Snpe1for Streel, C"len:lanU, Ohio. F. S. 
Chestcr1 M'g'r. n()Y5•1mG 
Wall Paper 1 Weather Strips CX· 
' cludcsCold, Rarn ,Soot, WINDOW SHADES pnst and.Snow. Best J m Aru('1·1cn. , v h oJc-
WE • TIJER STRIPS sale and RetniL Sold 11 • by \Y. DOWNm, 34 
Public Square, Cleyel:rntl, Ohio. Soml for 
prices nncl s:i.mplc<.j. no,·U~:?mo 
A cln1iuho1irn1or 's NoU ee . 
N OTICE is hereby given thlit the under-si~ned has bee n uppointc-da11d<"j\t::llific,l 
Admimstr:itor of the C!itatc of 
EL IZ.\ A. JARVIS, 
late of Knox conntv, Ohio, decea~ed, by the 
Probate Court of ~~:1\?r?i~1ir-BEBYER, 
Qet 30•3t~ Arlmini!'ltrntor. 
D e ni ers in Artists !Ua t ea·ia l s, 
su clt as Placques, Brushes , 
"\Vln•or an d Newto n 's Oil Co l-
ors In t ubes, lVater Colo a·s, 
Pan els, Canvass, fH<et cblng 
Ua n vass, Canvass Boards, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecar ies. 
W e car 1·y in stocl,,tbe fi n es t 
A sso rt ment o f Trusses In th e 
c it y, and for the next 90 days 
, ve ,v i ii sell a ll our goo d s In 
thi s li ne a t g1·eatly Re d uce d 
pri ces . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apotheca ries. 
W e mak e a spec ialt y ol' P re -
parin g Phys i cians' P resc rlp• 
tlons Car ef uJ.l y, Acc urat e Ay 
and Q uic kl y . I n this de p a rl-
n1 e u t n 'e ma k e s u ch m od e r-
a t e p 1·l ces, t hat n o one 11ee d 
h es itat e In h avi n g a pre•ca· l p -
tlon written . 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apotheca ries. 
mar27'8-1tf . 
M(RCHlNT TlllORING I 
G.P. FR ISE 
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A s·rocK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign and Domestic ta11imem, 
Wor st e ds, Che viots . 
OV EBUOA .TIN~S , 
R!Cll, NEW AND NOVEL. 
' . Pa,ih l'a llcr ns not Excell ed ! Musi be 
Seen to he appreciated • 
Jj:£t'"' 'fhese Goods will be cut, trimmed, 
and mat.le to ordetit) PIRS1'-CL.\.SS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as living C'ASll PRIC:ES 
will allow. Plensecall; 1 will bcg1ad to see 
you, anJ Goods shown with pleasure, 
GEO. P . .E'JUSE, 
N ovStf Ilanning Builtlini:, Vine street.· 
Having purchased theJewclrySlore of .JOHN H. ltAN80)[, ('()llljlri ing 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
Etc ., Etc ., Etc. 
I shall be pleased to have my friends anrl the public generally eall, exam-
ine stock and extend their patronage. 
P artieul a r att cntiou g h •en t o repair" o t· all kiauls. 
Oct3Q.2m C'. (J. BE A(JJI. 
SUCCESS TO PROHIBITION l 
THEN WE WILL HA VE 
A. School Hon se ou Every Hill '1'01, . 
A CHURCH IN EVERY VALLEY, AND . 
NO SALOON AT THE CROSS ROADS. 
Then the Jail and Work•House will he wilhout Tenunt,. [Th is will 
be when Christians vole us they Pray.] The Earth will agnin become an Eden 
[in a great mensnre] and will "Bud and Blossom a• the Ros,;,." Theu will the 
Millennium dawn upon us, and 
EVEN NOW PEACE, PLENTY AND 
FIRST-CLASS 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats, Caps,Fux•s, 
FurTrim.ming s, Glov e s, Mitt ens, 
GE N TS ' F U BNIS HING GOODS, 'l'RUNI {S 
A.ND VA.LISES. 
At very MODERATE BRICES, universally p1·evail nt the 
OI '"rY I-1:AT an.d SHOE STORE 
For further particulurs al,oul the l\Iillenuium tipply to the Bible nud Pro-
hibition Journ:il...:, an<l for lhe above named useful go <ls, <..:ALL ON 
o_ ~- vanA k: in., 
Oct2.1w4 !IIOU:11'1' VERNON, O HIO . 
T. L. C L ARK& SON . 
(SU('f'ESSOHS '1'0 0. M. ,\ ltNO LD. l 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
CARPE S, 
WALL PAPER, 
A ND 
HOUSE FURN ISHING GOO DS. 
Mt. Ve rnon, Ohio . 
Aprilt7 184tf 
NJ 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHOXE COXXECTIOX. 
MOL ST VE R:'(OX, 0 .. ........ S OY . 18, 188-1. 
lllG61TS OF ifE\VS. 
- So.ner krou.l mnking is now the ordC>r of 
th e day. 
- Our farmel'8 will soon .see the n~cs! ity 
of pik es. 
- Xe w chestnut~ are in th e mark et nt $4. 
per bnshel. 
- lt tak es o.n :rrti.;t full of spiri t w p3int 
th e town re<l. 
- The season for the pea n ut an d red lem-
ona <le is past. 
- Th e early :1.d re rrii3er catc hes th e fall 
t rnde, o.s u.sua l. 
- K eep n watch on yon, sto re bo xes. 
Bonfir es ar e in orde-r.' 
- \Ve have b<>cn having b£'antiful In di a n 
~nmmerweather this wec.k. 
- ) Ir . R. S . H u ll h:isa ne w o<ln: r ti~em en t 
in thi s issue of U1e BAJ\"~~N. 
- J oh n 0- !\ eil, of :Kewark 1 n brake man , 
lost a leg at Cnmhri<lg<', by ~ett ing his foot 
in a sw itch. 
- A roller skat in~ rin k w:-is op4:>ne<l in 
Arm ory bu ild ing, ,v e.st Vin e street, S:1.t11r• 
<lny CYCiting. 
- The ten dC'r lit tle bo nse pla nt is no w re-
<·civi ng ns mnch atten tion a.~ is paiU to the 
p('t d O<.J and {'O.t. 
- )Ia hogan y coftins a re 111?:1.in in 81.-yle; 
Out in th is ca.se one ruu~t O<' out of tl ic worl t.1 
tu he in fashion. 
- 'l'l.c SC>a~n hn.s arrh ·ell w hen th e i(.'C 
wagon ~h,,u ltl be re(JUircd ro gh ·e th(' coa l 
wagu n full right of way. 
- Th e pd cco f pa per ha:! n te mle1wy up-
ward s. .>ow is th e ti mi: tu suhs('ribe for th e 
ll A,:;xER whil e it remain.!! at $2. 
- Several b ig bets W(•rc mad e in this dty 
pri or to th e c-lection r,.~ to 110w Xew Yor k 
!:Ha te won Id cn~t }i(' r e lE'cloml ,·ote. 
- Rev. Roll n H . Cbubb,a n old and high-
ly res pected m ini:lte r of the )L E. chur ch , 
<lied at De1awnrc, fast week, aged 73 years. 
- Th e Cooper )forin c ll and will gin n 
gron<l in vit ati on hn ll at Kirk Opera H ons e, 
to-m on o w n igh t. It will n1> clonb t be a ,·cry 
enjoyab le affai r . 
- The ci vil docket of th e K no.x Comm on 
Plea s a t th e XoH•mber term conta ined 2.50 
ca~es- a fallin g off o f two•th ird s or m ore in 
th e last ten year s. 
- Recorder Geo. " '. Sandf ord is confin ed 
to hi s hous e by se n re indisf) osition , hi s 
tr ouble being , i t is su ppo~e<l , Brigh t 's d is· 
eaie of th e k idncy ::i. 
- )l iss 1fattio Th ompso n , of Gamb ier 
a n nue, in descend ing a cella r stair -l'.·ay lnsl 
·Friday , s1ip1lCd :1.nd fell to the b9tto m , ims-
tai n ing a fra ctur ed ,mkle . 
- 11he K no x Comrnon P kas is in ses~iou 
lhis week - Ju dge )kEl m y pl'('~id ing . Th e 
(;r nnd .Tii.ry will no t conduUc i t'l fleli bern -
tions u ntil th is uft('rn oon or to-mo rr ow . 
- Th e Count y Boon l o f S<·boo l K'\'.a m in-
t•t~ no w meet in the room ov<'r J . Rpcrry 's 
;<;tMC to holu cx am inn lio11<::, in stea d of at 
1he D,wii school Luilding in the Uth "' arcl. 
- On )l onda y las t StrQCi Commis sion er 
Hyd e, with a force of as sistant s prepar('{l the 
fountain in Monument Circle for Win ter 
quar ters, by fi11ing the basin with compost. 
- )lr . F . S. (' ro,v ell, t he ph otog raph er, is 
the first in th e field with a H oliday ad, ·er· 
ti.scment. H is gall ery is one of the best in 
th e :-:ltate, and the ~am c can be so.id of tbc 
<1u nlit y of work he turn s out. 
- New subsc r ibers are comin g in rapidly , 
compri sing mnn y wh o took th e B.\.X!f E 1: 
Uui-ing th e campa ign . With Cle Yelnnd as 
P'l"{'sident, no Democrat in Kn ox co unty 
sho uld be without hi!-\ county paper. 
- )Ir . IL Y. Rowley ha s beco me the pu.r-
drn ser of the .Adam s pr operty , in the }"i.fth 
\Va.rd, opp<>site the re siden ce of Mr. J ohn S. 
Ringwalr , paying ther efor the sum of$3 ,300. 
H e will move int o hi s new hom e ne::it week. 
- Tw o colored indi\'idunls got int o 11 
(tu:1rrel at 1-'lngforcl's stabl es, Sundoy , when 
rnzors were druwn nnd a ca rving match fol• 
low ed -n o !:l(lr ions damage being dune, how• 
eyer . 
-At a resi<lenC€! fri thC> F'i~t \\'a.rd , on 
Surnlay Inst wns ob~ rv Nl n lietl of pan ~ie~ 
in full bl oo m -~ m ethin g unmmnl for thi s 
J)('riod o f th e ye:.ir . wh en so man y frost s 
hRYC OC('Urt' cd . 
- \\ 'c ba<l our fil'8t snow on th e 23d <lny 
of O(·tub er . Old snow proph ets will n ow fix 
th eir predi cti on.!! on th e number of snow!! 
for thi s winter. Coming on the 23cl of the 
montl1 n:,sure~ 23 snows be fore Spring - so 
thC'y '-':lY. 
- )Ir . Yict or L.aw!on, editor of the Chi-
r ngo /) ttUy New, , hn s O\lr th ank s for a map 
of th e \Vestcrn State s, g iving on one s ide U1e 
Congre ssional di str ic-ts (U h l on the oth er cuts 
of all th e Pre sident s of the {jnitcJ Stat~ 
with mu ch politi cal inform :tti on . 
- ~\.t !::>teub envill e th e thr ee \Vind boys 
Ftam1 Oeorgc and P.nl1>h , and Geo. Bnrk e : 
pri~ner z-, broke jail nnd eBCapcd . Ralph 
\Vind and J oe Burk e were in waiting trial 
for penit entiary offenses , the former for bur -
glary, the lntt er highway robbery. 
- Cap t . :Murphy, of the Ynn ce Ct1dets, 
1·eceive<l a telegram from the Acljuta11t Gen• 
cral ,)fonday , inquirin g how Co. C. was fixed 
!or e<1uipments-the euppo sition being that 
our boy s were to be ord ered to the Hocking 
Yall cy, in ca.!!e of rt:newed hostilities . 
- Re,-. JI. n. Aves fell from hi s bicyc le 
Tue sday evenin g, s u stnining n painful inju-
ry lo his kn ee, th ut will con fin(' him to hi s 
room for severa l day s. Dy reason of the nc-
cident th e soc inl unn oun ccd at the Rectory 
for \\ ' cdne ~day cr ening1 was indefinitely 
pos tponed . 
- An oth ci· art esian well was stru ck at 
the residC'nce of )Ir. A . D. Moor e, VVest Vine 
s tre et , Sat urday en· nin g . :Mr . ,vheat on,tlrn 
contra ctor , d.roye " two-in ch pipe to th e 
dep th o f about one hundred fee t , "hen a 
str ell1n of wat er wA.!! struok th.at flo1'i·ed 
se ,·en foot above th e top of the pipe. 
- A dispa tch from Dela. ware , on Satur -
day, says : A man by the name of lJopple-
ton , from Berlin , wos run over by tho local 
freight Inst night and killed . Hoth of hiB 
legs and one arm was 3nered from hi s body , 
which was ull ma shed up. "'hen found he 
wns ly ing in the cent re of the tra ck. 
- Edwin )J. Nix on, son of Andr ew Nix on 
and broth er of Ollr towo3nlan, Mr . l\like 
Nixon , died a t th e re3idencc of hi s futbor, 
in Berlin to wn ship , KoY. 5th, of cornmmp• 
tion , ngcd about twcn ty.tJ1ree ycnrs. His 
funeral took pla ce Saturday lust a t Bc.rlin 
chur ch and wns lnrg-ely att end ed by relati\ -e, 
nod friend s. 
- The stud ents at Oberlin held a grond 
jubilee last Thursday night, on the repo-r• 
that Blain e was elected. They serenaded 
prominen t Prohibitioni sts with tin pan s. 
Rev. )fr. l\lill s rese nted this treatment nnd 
tired four shots nt the stud ents , wounding 
one named Mit chell. ·Mills was arrested 
an d put u nder $100 bnil. 
- A report was in circulati on th o begin -
ning of th e week that :Mr. J oo Dwyer, who 
is .a partner of :Mr. J olin S. Deln.110 1 o f thi1 
c ity, inn lnl'ge ron d 1 in Xew Mex ico, died 
nhout two weeks ngo, nOer 11 shor t illn ess at 
Denver. A teleph one cornmuni coti on from 
).[r. Dclnu o, on Tu esday, say s th ere is n o 
fonnd ntion for the rep ort , what ever . 
- .\ di s}l..'ltch from Coshocton on }'ridny-
last, say s: A lar ge bnm on th e farm belong-
in g on tbe David ,va ggoner ~_.state, on th e 
('(lge of th is cit y, wa s burn ed . A. team of 
,·ahrnbl e hor ses nnd a large quantity of 
whc(d nn<l hay , and a lot of agricultural im· 
flcnwnb were al so burned . I ,oss, $3,000. nsur .m ce an bni kling , $2,000. No insuranc e 
on cont en ts . lleU eved to he the work of in -
ccndinr ia . 
- Ohi o seems to h n.n: g:::nc glimmering , 
und th e only re.'l.son gh ·eu is the recent do-
cision of the Supr eme Coul' t on th e &.-oti 
La w. 'flae whh 1ky men of tl.ic citi es fought 
thC' &·ott Law whil e it wus in force, butaa 
8001\ as decided un con~tituti o nal t.lcclnr cd in 
i tti fayor. 'l'he Lrgislntur e ne:t i winter will 
und onht odly s11b1n it nm endmenti, to the 
constitut ion , and our people will agnin hayo 
the privileg e of ,·otin g for " Lice mm" or 
" Pr ohibi t ion." 
- Jos hu a. Poult on , n you ng: man in the 
employ of llr. ,vm. E . Dunham , showed 
lii !1 nen ·c and Democra tic patriotism , Mon• 
tlny aft ernoon, by climbin g the liickory pole 
ncljoining th e Kremlin buil d ing, und re ~ 
pla cin g th e Hag rope. which hud been acci• 
<lently Lrok (ln off. '.Che di stau ce climbed 
wo!:I ove r one hundred feet . ~Upon descend~ 
ing safely to term firmn be was greeted with 
thrl "t'.' rou:-ting ch eer-9. Th e Dem ocrnti (' C'lnl> 
fl.ag wmi thC'n hoi <,te<l 0 11 th e pole. 
- A bright and interesting daughter of 
:\tr. Clark Stougb t at Gambier , died lustXIon-
day of typh oid fever. 
- It is snid that th e r ., )I r. V. & C., rond 
di3cha rg ed ~ome twenty ~e<·tion hnnd s along 
it s li ne on Tnc.,dny in ord er ro reduce e.:t-
pens<>$. 
- )fr .Eli Lybnrg er,Hvin g E.'ls t o f Gnmbic ri 
died on Friday last ancl wa~ buried on Snn-
day at l\lt . Zion. The ser\'i ces were read by 
Rey. )Jr. Putnam and the funeral was one 
of th e lurg(' st eyer se-e-n in 1his par t o f the 
con n try. 
- .r\ numb er of enthu s iastic Dem oc rats 
erected n flng srnff on the BAN~ER building 
Saturday aftern oon. :\Ir . ,vminm Banning 
presented the pole and ~fessrs. Burr Beard 
nnd Yike SnnJ ers did the work inn sa tis fac-
tory man ner. The flag b:i.~ been run np to 
remai n until CleyeJnnd is inangnrnted. 
-
1
·The Toodles '' will be presented by 
tl1c )It. Vernon Dramati c Associat ion next 
Thn rsclay e\'ening , at ,voodward Opera 
Hou se, th e pr~eds for the ben efit of the 
cha rity fnnd of J oe Hook er Po~t G. A. R. 
The object is snch a worthy one , that our 
peo]}lc sh ou lo patroniz e the entrrpl'i ~ liber-
ally. 
- Th e :'.\ft. \~C'rnon Dmmati C' As sociat ion 
will pr esent th eir firs t pla y entitled "The 
Toodles 1' at ·w oo d ward Opera Hou se, Thurs• 
clay onn ing , Novemb er 20, for the benefit 
of tli e cl1arit y fu n<l of J oe H ooker l' ost G. 
A.R.:S o. 21. Pri ce of admis sion 15 and 25 
cen ts . Re<-erved sea.ts at Cassil 's Book store 
with out e xt ra charg e. Ticke ts wi ll will be on 
sale hy members of the G .. A. Jl. 
- At the-:\(t. \'em onDistrid:U . .K Con-
ference, rece ntly held :It Centrebnrg: , three 
su b-di st riC'lM for Sunday &·hoot Conq m tion 
purpoK -s -n·Ne formed ns follow s : I st , 
Hom er, Centreb urg, Sparln, Chcsttirdlle , 
Frod ed c.kt own and l'ti c-:i, witl1 J . Crawford, 
ns ( 'hafrman ; 2,1, :So11h T.il>t>rty, :\It. Ver-
non, Gambi er , Danville an<l Killbuck , with 
I~. P. Holbro ok , of Mt. Vern on, as Chnir-
man ; 3J , New ~foscow , Ho ,-.c,w, Bnkersville , 
Mohawk Yillng c, Kt"Cnc rmd West Bedford, 
with ll. Hour , as CJ.airma n. 
- A false alarm uf fire wus soundet.l fro1n 
the engine l1ou~e bell~, last Friday eHn ing. 
Tile }' ifth \\'nrd , ir is said, fist rung th e 
a1Arrn and locat eJ the fire in th e Third 
,vard . .As th e Demoerats were holding tt 
love-fenst nnit j vlliti eation "t the time in the 
Court H onse, there i~ , 1 strung suspi cion 
Uia t th e pnrtie!- who turned in th(' alarm. did 
so fur the expr ess purp ose uf breaking 
up the meeting . Jn thh \ howe, ·er, 
th ey failed . T11e re is a pc1rn.lly for turning 
in false alurms , and it i~ the duty of the 
llarshnl to inYcstigntc the ('!I.SC abo,·e cited. 
- A num ber of people a.re remo, ·ing from 
thi s county to the "'e stern Stat es this fall. 
Th ey should not go with out a thor ough un-
de ri:ltanding of what the change will amount 
to. )ln nypers on s ban left all adrnntagcs 
of Rn old co mm unit,; for the untried reali-
t ies of a ne w settlc-mcnt, vd10 were never 
satis fied nftcrwanl s. J t is the pnrt of a 
wise man nol to permit him self to bccnrried 
llWfl J' 1,y a few bri gh t pictur~ , nor convinced 
l.,y a few 11romincut advantage!. Kno.x 
county is not n bocl place to live in, aud be-
fore you abandon it be convin ced in you.I' 
own mi nd th nt your ndvanto.ge s will surely 
be imp ro ,-cd. Be fore lro, ·ing; howeHr , yon 
should not foil to imbscrihe for the HA:S $ F.Jl. 
PERSOlAL POINTS. 
Ilon . CulumLns Delano is in "·ashingl on 
City. . 
::Uiss :Evo Springer , of ZancsYillc , is the 
gu est of 11er u uc1es, the Baker Bros. , in this 
city . 
Azarlah :F obes 1-:::i:q., one of the first set-
tlerg of Cum bier , is very ill with henrt di s-
case. 
Col. J . )I. Arm strong and D. J.. Tnlloss 
nttendC'd th e jollifk-ution nt Columbu s, ye s• 
terday. 
Mr. F'rank HarpC'1·, or the Cl1illicothe .Ad• 
vert'3u spent Sunilay with hi s pa.rents In 
th is tity. 
:!tl.r. J ohn P . K elley , of Kansas City, Mo., 
is circulating among old friends in )It. Ver -
non , this week. 
Hon . J. C. Leveringalt emlcd the meeting 
of th e State Doarll of Ag ri r nlturc 1 nt Colum-
bus , ou Tuesday. 
lion. ,v. M . Ko ons went out to Cent.re-
burg , )londay , to cond ole the Republiun s 
of Hilliar township. 
tITY OOllNCIL. 
lmJ><>tianl Orclinw 1ces IHtro,lu ced- Cbun-
rilrnan R 01d ey R esig,u ---Jli~rf /-
lanw us .Bi1siness-Th t 
Pa!t Roll . 
Council met in regular se~sio n 11ondny 
evening . Pre sident Peterman in th e chair. 
Present - Thompson , Cole, Stauffer , Ran-
som, Boyn ton, Moo-re, )Iiller , Rowley :rnd 
Bunn. 
Minut efl c-.f laott m <'eting wer e read and np-
pr ove<l. 
Ynri ons bill s were re<:E"iYed nn<l rC'ferrC'd to 
the Fin ance Committe e. 
Balan ces in Cit • Trea!nty , Xov. 9, ·8-1: 
General Fund ................ .. ... .... ....... $ - -
Fire Depart-merit }'nncl......... .... ..... .. 284 54 
l' olice Fund ..................... ........... . .. 2028 07 
Oas }'und .... ................ ................ .. 2027 01 
Bridge Fund .............. . .... . ...... . ..... . 387 06 
Publi c Debt Fund................... .... ... 004 88 
Condemnation Fund......... ..... ........ H» 92 
Publi c Squar e Fu nd .. . ... ......... ......... MO 30 
Pavement Fund. . ..... ........ ......... ... .. ~ 00. 
W ater "· orks } 'und .. ........ .. ...... ... . .. 
bt Wnrd RoadJ.Und ... ........ ... .. .... . . 
2d W ard Road Fund .... ... .. .......... ... . 
3u ,Yard Roatl Fund ....... .... ... .. . ... .. . 
4th Ward Rood Fund ...... .... .. .... ... .. 
5th "1' nnl Road Fund ......... ...... ..... . 
34 4G 
; 94. 
4 !J5 
2'.! 91 
f'ity Clerk Dav is being sick und unnble to 
be prei-"ent , on moti on )fr. X. Boynton was 
chosen Clerk p ro tem. 
f'it y Soli citor ?-.[errim.an reported that the 
contra ct enter et.l in to betwe-cn the Sunbury 
Stone Company had been c-nrried out and 
wus now in his hands. 
0 11 moti on the reptJr t was rE'tt-h°PJ and 
or<lere.J to be placed on file. 
A 1~tition ., was presented asking (or the 
opcni11g of on alley through the property of 
Harris on Atwood , in the First ,van1. 
On muti•m it wa:< rcfer~l to 1hc Str eet 
Committff . 
Th e City S•Jlit:itvr read au onlinan t:e to 
regulate th e switching- of truin:o, ,·aJ':i, &c., 
in tlie corporat e limits of 1h . Yerno11. 
Also an ord.iunn ce to provillc for pla d ng 
flagm en nt th e str eet C'rossings whe1·e in-
ter.=edffi by th e n. & 0 . railrood 1 nrnt at the 
foot of )fain st rt>('I , where r-ro-.sed by 1hc C. 
.A.. & C. road . 
On nH)tion both papers wrrc rc>ferrrd 10 
the Ordinance Commit!e e. 
On motion th e {;ity Ci ,,ii Engineer Wtl .!:I or-
de-red to rnuke t.1. report at next m<"cting of 
certuin ~nrvey.!! in the Second \Yard . 
On motion of Mr . Cole the ).{ilitnry Com-
mit tee was instructed to <'nqnire into the 
matter of rents of the armory to outside 
partie!!. 
Mr. Runsom mon.'<1 that t1ie llayor notify 
the railroaJ authoritie s to light and pny for 
stre et lamps at mil road cr0t1sing11, as provid· 
for by the city ordinan ce n ow in effect. 
'Mr. Bo~·nton spok e of th e needs of C'o-
!'31.i.octon . .A venue ; that fully on e thou sand 
fee t of said street required graveling before 
winter set in. 
On motion of )tr. Cole the ma tt~rwa ! re-
ferred to the Fina.nee Committee . 
Mr. Cole mond ihat the li'irc C-ommittec 
be inl!ltructed to dh-ide the eit;i.· into thiee 
distri cts. requiring the dri vers of the hose 
carriages to .keep the tire hydmnt s in good 
order. 
On motion of l( r. Bunn the Fre Commit-
tee was tn~tructed to prepare rnl<>S for the 
goyennnent of the Fire Deparment em-
ployes. 
Mr. H . Y . Rowley pre sented bil;: resigua-
ti " n as Coun cil man from the 2d ,rarrt , by 
reas on of hill purpos e nf remo Y-in g rn the 
6th ,vard. 
On m otion the same wa! accepted. 
The following Pay Or<linonre was I hen 
pa,sed : 
L B; f1ton ... ..... . ···••o•• . .... ... .. . . . ... . .. $ 12 00 
".,.m. ordn e:,-..... . ......... .... ..... ...... .. _ 6 25 
A. March .. ..... .. ... .. ... ...... .... . .. ... ... .. . 2 00 
Patri c I.: Barrett ... . .... ....... .. ...... ...... .. 29 58 
Boll & Roberts.......... ....... . ........... .... l~ 81 
J. Hyde , self and others ...... .. .. .. .... . ... 31 15 
S. H. \Valk er ............ .......... .... ...... .. 21 75 
.». F . Hut chinson ............... ...... ... . G 00 
David 1.~\\·is ... ..•........... ...... ............ 25 60 
\Vm. MaY,er .... .. ................. .. ... . ~···· 3 50 
E. Miller & Sou...... ............ ... .... ... . .. 30 15 
SteV"ens & Co....... . ..... ..... .... ... .... .... .. 7 30 
lro Atwood & Co.. ... . ........ .. ..... ........ 2:{ 95 
E. C. McCloy ...... ........ . ... ... ... ..... .... .. 3 25 
Thoe. Miller...... .. ... .... .. ....... .... ..... .. i5 
A. A. Cassil..... ... . .... .. ...... ... .. .. .. ... .... 9 20 
Jones & Underhill .. .... ..... .... .. .... ...... 164 34 
,Ym. Alsdorf ........... .. .. ..... . .... ...... . . _ 51 25 
r.1i~~~/~.~::::::.-.-::::: :::::::::::::::::::: i~ i~ 
A. Alsdorf ........................... .... .. .... ,. 1 12 
Wm . 'fnd or.......... . ........ .. ...... .. .. .. ... 13 80 
.~dj onmell for two weeks. 
' I 
Grand Democratic Jollification 
Mt. Vernon, aturday Ev'ng, Nov. 15. 
RETAIL Fl,OUR HARKETS. I J s BRADDOCl''S Corre cted ev ery Wedoostl ay by A . A . TA y . n 
LOR,Pr opri etoro f.Ko 1rn;:; 1~G .\J u. 1.s, Wcsil • • 
Sugar Strf'et: 
Taylor '• Kokosing Patent, ,1 ,o fl ! hhl. REAL Ej sri'ArJ1 L' 
" " ,; !IQ ~ * .. l l. l I1.J 
11 Be,1,,1 ..... . .. . .... .. . 1 -10 'ti .. l " . 
" ... ... .. ...... . .. 75 P k 
Ch oi.~e F 3:~ ily ... ... ... ... ...... .. ... l ;~o 1) .i_ ,. 
. .................... ,o r .1 
WI.teat ( L-ongb erry nnd Short berr y ........ ~'. -;.1 
The Trade suppli ed atu sua.l di scou nt. 
Ord ers can be left with local denlers, at the 
Mill , or by postal, an d wiH be pr ompUy ti I led . 
SHE Rlt 'PS S tl .U. 
Riln~ ) rikhel I, 
Y'-. 
Thornn~ H::m.lin~, ct al. 
l n .Kno.i Common l)lea!-. B y \'1R1TE of an 0n 1<'rof :--:~1lC' j.._.,,H.'•I out of th e Court of Common l' lc::,, <,f 
K1lo x Connty , Ohi o1 antl to me dire<·ted,] 
will offer for ~ale :it thC' door of the 4 'oml 
.rr.,n -:e, ln )IL Yer non, Kno:-. ronnt\\ on 
: Het":~::,";;;~•r.~, ~'11crm~'.~,l ] ;~1,;,. nf 
I M11l dny . lhC> fol.lowrnp; dr-.~<·nl,rd la1Hl ... arnl 
l('Jl('OlCllt~, t O-Wll : 
B~Jin ning at 1ILC' Nuth-cn<;t C'C!r1wr c,f 
) tulbe-rry nn d Jr arn trnmid. Slt<.'.l'i"-, in th<• 
C'i1y of )It . Yc r nou, K nox c·rnmtyi Ohi<,: 
th ('nr e-Smith on t h<' Etlst Jinl? of -'full><'rry 
fom (4) polC'1<; tl1('nre Ea~t eight (.W.) po)('s 1(1 
j llu m a lley; t hetwe Xorth on the linc- uf j l' lu m a lley fou r (4) po lC'S w illC' :--:onlh linl." 
! o f Ha mtramll'k ~trect; thcnre ,r<''-'t on the 
l"'Onth lin<' of i::ai<l H n.111trarnitk !-(t'('C't C'iJ?III j (,:-;) pnl('S t() the pine-(' of heginnin;.r. IK·in~ 
, dc:-.ig-11:1.tNl on tl 1e tax flnpliC'nl<' :1~ l11t-.: ti\C• 
an, I :-ix. 
.\ pprni ...... 011 at - ~:!,JW. 
1',·nn-- of :-:~h~ t·. \ :-:H . 
.<\LLJ•::-; .I. Ill':.\( II. 
:--tic~riff ...::1111., (',.101t\, (1hin. 
IL 11. ,.~•(>r, .'\lt'y. . O,•::~l\1:1••:JO ;;o 
);ftl •:ltll -'1-"!oi s~1 .1;. 
coL ·U MN 
ALI. KINDS 01,' llEA:J, E S' I' \'l ' li 
uorGHT, SOI.D AND Kt-
c:HAXGED. 
~o. IU2. B l:JU\.. HOl.~E, <'r►l'JH'l' \\'1JO'-itN rtll<l ( 1,1. to11 ~I~, conh1ining J r1J11rns am l < dlar. 
C'i,al J1ou."<', ctr ., µ-ood \\I'll :-ind <·i.::'tc•rn: prii-,• 
~L,O(,O, on p:-lym('nt"-of ~;,11 ,·:1bh and $HJ 1,,.,. 
Ill• ,nth . ..:l"'l·tl r(' :1. ho11w with ~·nu r l"<.•nt mu11c•.\' 
N( t • ..JO;J. 
4 .\(·HE~,~ 111il<'~ frmn )l1. Liht•rly: ,·,,n \l·ni<'nl In C'hurdtr·'- 1111d :--dH1oh-; ;w,111 
frmnt• ho11~c, lmrn. (•:\if'llent. ,.:prinf,!"; 1•ric,• 
$5(r() in p:i.)·mC'Jll~ of $.:..1flU c·3~]1. hahrn1·<' i 1: 
thrc•e C<Jllfll annn:il 1,nrm<'nt,. 
No . ·10 1. E X('E L LEXT lmi l1ling- l•H, h1l'l11'I' 1'11 :i-..-
:int awl ' '-<1tfa~t• ~,n c•:-.; l·,)tJ\ f'lli1•n 1 t,, 
!sdJooJ; pri,·(• ~:..!.'ifl. <Jll ,,;!Ylllf')lf'- ,,f :::.'i H( I' 
mnn1h. ' 
CH<tHF 
,.:trf'('t: 
p<"I' 111011tl1. 
Xo. !05 . 
V. \ (·_\)ij' I.OT, lill ~;lll,hl'-ik\ 
pri1'(' ~'.?fill. 011 j•'.ly1111 II·'- ,,f :-'.., 
No 401 
ll ot·~E and Lot Hit ::\1:iin ~in·<•t, ).lc,1111t L;lX'rl,·: ll on...,t1. toll lain i{ 1·011rns a11d 
('(']Jnr. Mid is.·.,o :trra11µ-rd tli:1t n·,o fo111ili<· 
1•<J11i<1. oC'<'upy it; would hC' "llitahh· f11r 11 
honrtlrn;:{ hou~e; )-!fiod -:tuhh•, 1·nrn•nih :rnd 
mhc:r omlmilding-.:. c·xrc•ll(1ll ,n•!l :1wl , i~-
teru; would Ii(' s11it,1hh' pr111 l'l'tY and i ,.ml 
l1K·atio11 for !l. "l11i(·lllttl.t•1·; Jll'i°n• :-->-rrn nu 
'-Ill.ill jl:t)"lllf"nl <l•JWII anti 1,:-tlatH'f'. -, or ~ ill 
1,1·r mo11tl1; di.·wnnnt fl,r:ill (·:1:-!1. \\.ill (•\· 
l'hang-~ for J1rnp<'l'I\' ill .\It. \'<'l'fHlll ,11· 11ir-r• 
Jilt!(' f:~nll. 
N o . 201'. 
() •_) .\.f·HJ·. 1: \ l~'I. f1l1 { ·.,J1:111l,11, r .. ,i.J. l 
'"· t. • J 11,ih• X11rt!i-1·;1 ! of I '1·1!ll'l'l111 ,. ,"'0 
< hri-.tian .Kt,ll<·r, f'I :ii :H'f'C•"' mid,·1· ndli11.11i111;: 1.:1 111·n·~ ,1i::lwJ 
l II K II"'\: 1 •,1111111 .. u l'k1,... ....ll;_!llr camp of :.:.111 In 1 '-; t11't·l1Hnl nt' :i ,u-i, :-; I ) Y. \ : I It l't · I·: • 11' ,111 :iii:.,.., 111·,h r. nr .•alt• 1 t \\ H •1:ud .:,priul!-.; l •111t.'-(• 1; 1°( Jtilll"' r. 11.J 1·1•1 ::, r J 1-.-.11L•.J •Ill! .,1 t!i(' < 1111n "' r·11111- li;11n ,,ox.,J. a11,l nlt,c•r uc·,·1•:--:-:1n· 011!1,111!d• 
11\•JII 1"11•:t"'Of Kn·•\('nn11iy,Oliio , tllldto11w inµ-.: pd1·1 r , :.-,]'P!'.1,11• i11 l!11i•1 .hJH:ll 1•.1y 
di ri·l·t1•:I, 11,ill, ,fli·r (,1r'-i:lll· :It Lia•,!"''' ,,ri 1111;1r~. 
illt' Court ll 11ll'-,·. in ~l ,m111 ,·,·nhlll , h.ll0'\'. Xo. :too. 
county,on JJOI :•-:E _\\· 11 UIT.<·or1JC1 ~.,1J1,t1:-kv :rnd 
,','alntdo1r, .Y,,, . ,,,1µ,· :!.:.!.rl, J,...;.r..:!, l Jl.unirnmi-·l: ~·11·1'C•t-;; ltt;u:--<· 1·011t;li11'-i n 
11,-:w,•C'n 11i,."1iuur,.; ,,f 1 I'. :u :iud 4 1, ll <Jf 1:no.111.., i;wl ~\1·1•1!1 nt 1·1•!1:1r, ,r(•II. d.-.1,,1•, 1. 
1:><.1.;tl •la~,, t 11(' fol low in;.\' dc·!-"nii1t>il b 11,i-.i ~,111I I !.'.·•~;t,, l·! j·;-.:t~t:/ .1 :>f~',_ '_ll! 11'~·'/:_i•:01 .... ,,t· ~ :_'l ,(i 
h•IH·Jll M IL<:. 10-Wit: I 1.111 . - f 1 ~l.U./.\. .11 .•• 1111. 
l.• 11 oumhl •r tln·t'f' 1Jun1lrc.-1! :ind 1·i·?hi••· ! No. a:,~7. 
~M",•n 1:i :"7J in T :·imlil<··~ :ldtli:i(,111,i 1111'. (·it., I HHII .r~ Jl<H i-;E m:,1 Iii!! /.Jt ,,11 
11!" ~I L \ ·t•rnou, K!Lf1). <"111111,v,, lido. \r1111~11,•ld :1\·!·n11r, a t a l,:1r~:d11; 
Lor numht•1· tli-n·<• l,1111d1·1•1l :u·d 1•i• ht,·· J1ow-c• toJJl:un!i tc·n 1•npJ11s :tlld 
n ine, t: ~~9) in T rimhlc'~ ~d11itio11 ,,: ti,(' 11 I 1·1·ll:n· ~11tl will lw ~old al <·<1.'-f 011 
' <'ii\. o f :\11. \" t'J'llc 111.' Knox c•Jllllt\· ( >hie 1. l1111g tinH' )'.IYlllf Jtt-.;. • \to, fh «' 
1:ot ~·o. ;;,..;; :q,1,nli'>(•d ::t ,:.,::;.1)(;,: YW'Hnt h!t..:_nrljninin~ J;ir ~:ill' at c·.,-.t 1m p.1.,--
l.11t :So. a -.:!ln1q ,r:d.,l'l.l at .-),.-,1/1. w 1•11t-. ,.f ;,,.1 J1<'r znn1111l, 111' will liuil, 1 ,mall 
·1\•nn-. r,f :--:.tit· :-t'n~h. 1 hi)u-..e 011 t!tt•'-<• l,,1-. on I :1y1111'11l-.in/' ...:tfl }ll'l' 
.. \ LLJ~X J. DE ACH , nwnth. 
}.:Jic1iffKnox <·ounty 1 Ohio . j . .:-t.o. a !)~. 
.\ ,l:1111~ 1\: In·in<• .\tto1·11t",Y!"i for ] 'l:~i~1t.iff. u Jl <)H·J: \aca11.t !c1~ 1111 \~·c::.tt:H1lof ('Ju, .. \. 
. _______ <_>,_·<_2_B_"_·;,_,_n_oo_ j .. uut -.trC'N, ndJHlll!~1g lh\'..:l':-1de J 'ark, :ll 
:-;:?fl() ,in l':1ymc11t-: of:-.:1 prr mmitlt. 
,11 f:llJ Flc' ' S st 1.1: . , ·0 • :ms. 6 .\l f1E .-.: in Hnt lc-r tow n !-1.hip, nil tillnlil1', lf ('nry B . (·uni..... I !nr•I land, :~i. acres timh(' 1·, whid1 wi ll 
, ~. pnr Jor .tlu• l:inil 1t 1,rop,•rlr rnr.11ng<'1l; ~prin;.:, 
l·:1,!ir:1im Unrtlt.'ll. f'<Jll\"l'llll'llt fl) C'hurch ~u11J :,.;d1ool. Prit·1• 
fn Kn nx <·om mfm Pleu"'. $:lUO, rn.11mymcnl-.i (1f,.;.:.-~1 ·:1'-h nnd :--:.-.11 J•<·r 
-By \"inue of a \"(•ndi Exron:1 ... i-~,1c•ci yc•:11 .. 1l1:-N1\1t1l for (·:1•li .. \ J ::ri,::iiu. 
rJut of the f 'ourt of c'ei1mmo11 1'1r·a~ of Xo . 3 06. 
K nox ('oun t.:,, Ohio, nud ti) /;>(' ,Jir~· l<'fl. I s TunEHtJO>r and Dwcllinµ L'blli·illi.'d, ill 
, will offC'r for <>nle nt lh(' donr 1,f thC' < ·,1urt thl' triwu of Jllndc·H'-lrnrg-. ('_\:(·<•llt·nt 
, H m1'-('. in ) It . \"1·rn,m , Knox ,·rnrnty. on pr<1p1.:rty al tJ1(' low Jllfrc <1f :-..H:oo. al:,,.11 a 
Sr1 l•rday .• Y 1,tt>11il,r1· :!:2d, J.,.;:--;J, µnod :-t<Jl•k nf,u-f"nt·nd m<•n·Jinndi'-'C' that wilt 
BctwC<'n thc- ho ur~ nf J 1•. "· nrnl 4 1 •• ,1, of im·oh·e almut i:iWOO ~t tno: will :-di tlw w110h• 
II ~nid day , th e follnwin~ <1r--••rihr1l 1~1,,11~ and P1'•1Jl<'rt."· on puymrnt of: ... J.i<IOC'a~h :uul $:!.rt, 
lC'll('tnCUts, to- wit: ~tlUl'tcrl.,· Ullti.l P:tiil i/llt. J [('r(' i .... a 1,:ll't!Uin 
Situate in_ )I orri<1 to wn~hip, K Hox l'ou 11t,·, ur nny vn,• w 1•11111,:r l<J 1·11gnJ!(' in 11u•n ;rniile 
I Oh io, to-wit : T hc t-:outh hnl f of th<' ~.mill IJu'-ill<'""· I half or the :Xorth-en'-t Qua rter(:-:. ½ ,,f ~ X. 
R . Qr.) of 8(-ction tw enh.·•011<', Tmni~ltip 
~cn :m and H.nngC" thirtN'n, lJoandt d on 
Xorth Ly le.nds of ( ·. E. JJrnmt 3lld WilJiam 
Love r id~e, and on th r "' cSt -by hHHl" ul' If . 
B. Curt,~ , e'."otimHtc<l to <'Ontnin fi1ri r (JO) 
acre~, excep ting out of th i~ trnct n ·:--mall 
1)(trCcl of one (1) au.1 three.fourth (i) :1,•r1·i:; 
more or Jc ... s, in the Xorth-ei-.t <'orn<'r of 
... nme l1e re toforc c mvl'n:d 10 " 'm. B!uir. 
:l;o. 3 1!1, 
A J,;,o lh<' foltowiuj! lH11<l .... itnnte in ,a111c• 
1u\\·nship () If,rrb\, in '-aiil Knox c•n111tr, 
IJe:ing-in thc :;-;m•tlH•n!-;t l'<)l'llt'r of !ht· R,,uti1-
<'ll~t Qunrlt'r nf <.:,,h\ ·'"<·ctiou tw('nh•-l'n<'. 
'l'own -.hip '-Me n, nn,l lb11;..r<• tldrk'<'n, hou1ul 
e-1 m 1 rl1e Nort h an d Ea!lt b ,• t ill' li,w ... cif 
~ou th -t'tH•t <Jnnr t1•1· ,..;1-c1io11; 011 the ~onth l,y 
hm d Intel:,.• allot!e1 l w .\J ary I ,. ~!1·fii\i11P,·, 
(widow) in /mrtition 1mX'eeding:-; :u11l ,;n 
th (I " ~e~t. hy un tl nlltJtted to D~, hi ~. 2\k• 
Gihn ey, ns l1eii-:Mtt-ln w of Jo hn )Jc<nl.iney, 
decen~cd ; e-titima tetl t.1 c:ontuin fnu rken (J.l) 
UCl'l' S mor(' ul' lt~s.'I, aJUJ C'mbradng 1he1 prC'm-
i.~s now oecu pic,l 11:r •ai d Ephraim llartl(•H 
tt 'i a hnm <'!llen<l. 
.~ PPIU !Bli\l E'\ T. 
Fir '-t d e<..clih<~l t ract ............... ... ... .. . :--.1.-,1/s '"' 
:?ntl '· " ........................ 101:, no 
'l'ct•m.i (lf ~11](': (.'u;<;Ji. 
A 1, LEX J. BE.II 11. 
~ IU'l'i ff K nox ( 'n 11ntr 1 ( lhi,1. 
.Jclot('ph ( '. Ht •\ In, \t tor,wr fo r J1hii 11tiff. 
i,1.1 ;;4) n ct:!:iw:; 
S ll ll RU 'l'.i'i !oiU.E:. 
l !~ ;-- .\(·111-:s, ()11(' mile llOrtl1C'!l"'l -'br-u U till'-ii1111-g, 1::0 :u·r<.~ w11l('r 1·11lli\':I 
Ii<?'~ nnd 2.? µ-<)rn l tim l!('l', .} ac•r(' 11rd1ar (l, nt:,Tr 
foil mg spl'lllJ!, twn•'-il<wy J1nu:--c \Tith i ruom'-
:\!Hl '-i•m<.· <·ell al', g-ood lmrn for Jin)·, ;.::r:1i11 a11'1 
s1~ h?!~c ... 01hl'l' 1t('q· ..... ,1ry o\H•huildinl!'-: 
pn<.·c ~1.> p(:r a1•rl', 011('-tilird (·:11-h, h:il:11u•p iu 
on(• :1:111 l\\·o )·<·nr.. Thi:- j-. a htrt-~iin . 
No. :lft•!. 20 -~( l!I·:~ Jinn· wilt "''llllh.1•:n•l ,,f \Ir. 
, l'r11011. :it tlir low 1,1·j, •· c,f ~;no "II 
low~ 1imf" <,r .·l;OO <' 1-.Jt, 
Xo. :w:1. T Jl llEE·:... J•:\'EX Tl rs inh•H•.•,l ill :111 Ml 
:u·n• f:trm, lta!f mile Eai-1 <Jf Lrllli:-\ iJh, 
1.iekin:; (•ci11 ll l.Y, ( l/1 io; rid 1. hlm·k .. , ii I. I ' r ir·r> 
$1200j 1\ ill <•.wJwng-1• 1~11· 1•rn 1,1·1fr i11 :\ l, nn, 1 
\' l'l'llOll. • 
No. 390. SIX \·:1<·a11t !1>1""'111 tilt' <·on1t·r r)f f-::111,h::--k\' :rnd l'l(•:t'-illlt f<trN'I". E:-.Pt•lll'llt :-1,ri11,;. 
s:pkntl i41 lornlion for liu ildin~ n filll' n ·;;• 
d••iwt•: pl'i<·(' ~l/jOQ hi tl11·t•f' <•q11.tl pay1n,·111,. 
\f l) . ·; H 
Mr.Ben .Jr .Akin ,of Columbus, curuc over to 
sy mputhize with the ])utle Club , on the re-
sult of the election . 
OUleJal Vote of" Knox Co11UtJ'. 
Clerk SHcott 1 with the assistance of Jns• 
tic es of the Peace Doty :md Atwood, can• 
vassed th• returns of the Nonmber electi on 
on 'l 'hnrs llay afternoon last, and on Friday 
com· eyed u certified copy to Secretary of 
State Xewman at Columbu s. Th o offldnl 
vote is as foll ows: 
The Democracy of Knox Count y, Old antl l oun6, arc cord ia lly invit ed to come to ;,[ t, Vernon or, Sah11·day (•vcning, to / join in celebrating the glori'lu s victory in the election uf Cleveland and Hendri cks. 
~ara h 8111ith 
YS . 
Samu el T;.tylor1 C'I :ll, 
80 .\4 la::-- \\'itldll ila• 1·!1q~:1·.lli1111 ,.f Jh•-.l1lt•I', ll1'l1r\· t·o1111tv. 11!1it1 :111111· 
ju111·ti•m oft.ht.• H . A: ( ). and J l. & \I . 1L1, t Ji.• 
ltwd i~ c·rn ~1'f] hy 111(• l:ukr ro:id; Jl 1•ld1•1· 
ha" a 1,opnl:ation of "{M). J'i it·c '$2 500 on 
any ldnd Hf°JlH.\'lllC'llt~ tn !-Hit pnrdm~i·r; 'will 
t1:uh• fr,r:1 'A'''"d linh• filn11 i11 K11t1\ 1·Ht1llty Dr. }'rank Blake Iert Gambier last :Mon-
tlay . for .>cw York , where he will speml the 
wint e r in mcdi<'nl .!!h1dics. 
)Jr . .John F. Gay , of Mansfield, was in 
town :Mon<lay, anti feeling very good onr 
the election of Grover CJe,·elnnd. 
)Irs. J. J. Butler and Mrs. E . J. Tlu1.yer, 
Jen on Monday for Republican City 1 Xe• 
broska , to be absent several weeks. 
:Mrs. D. D. Kirk left on Monday for Otta.• 
wu. Putnam county, where she will be the 
guest of Mr. o.nd Mrs. W. ll. Kirk. 
~ellie , little daught er of Judge Critchfiehl 
i!! suffering from an attack of scarlet fever 
at tJ1e home of her parents on Chestnut 
street. 
Rev . Mr . Ora.craf t has removed from Gam-
bier to Cuyahoga Falls. Mrs. Cracmft will 
spend tho winter in Cin cinnati and nt Xew 
Orl ean s. 
:Urs. Dr. Laurel Robins on and her mother, 
Mrs. E. L. McElroy, of Clyde, Ohio , are 
v i.!!iting th eir many friend s and relatives in 
th e city . 
Mrs . C. F. Bullock, of Se. Mary's, Ohio, 
arri, ·ed in the city yesterday, and is the 
guest of her sister , :\Irs . .T. :;:\£. Armstong, 
Gambier street. 
.Miss l3essie Tayl or , daughter of )Ir. S. L. 
Tayl or , departed '.f11csday for an extendod 
visi t run ong friends in New York, New Jer · 
scy nnd Connecticut. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L . Beom arrived 
l1ome Friday ni ght, and for th e pres ent are 
at. home at the reaidcn cC' of .i\fr. U' s. m other, 
~forth Mulberry street. 
Mr s . Ph ebe Tl1omp son and daught ers left 
" ' edne sday for Thomasville, Georgia.. They 
wiU spend a portion of the winter in that 
Stat e and a po-rtion in So uth Carolina . 
Mrs. Charles M. rongne en.me up from 
Cin cimrnti , :Monday , to spend a few weeks 
with lriend s in this city, while her hus-
band is absent on n bu sinefis visit to New 
:\fe .xico. 
Mr. J. Ru ssel F is her , assistant city editor 
of th e Detroit Daily Tiu,a, arrived in the 
city, Tu e!i<lny, on a two week 's visit with 
hi s p .. 1.rents and num erou s fri ends l1ere• 
nbout s. 
)lonclny's Cin cinnati E1aq11irer says : Mr. 
H. N'.Hills , ltoctor of Kenyon Grammar 
School, Gambier , Ohio, is in the city. He 
is making hi s headquarters at the Episcopal 
rooms on }'ourth 1tret:t. 
Mis s Carrie Pyle lleparted on ,vedncsday 
fer Little Rock , where.she will b-0 the guest 
of Mr. and )frs. "r· C. Denney, and from 
th e re will pr oceed to Dennison , Tex3s , 
wh ere she will spend the winter with her 
br oth er, Mr. Charles \V. Pyle. 
.Jubilant De1uocrats. 
Last 'F'ritla}' njght the Democracy of :\ft. 
Vem on indul gC'll in nn impromln jollifica-
tion and stre et parade, whi ch mnclc up in 
cnthm ,iasm whnt it 1:-lckcd in numbers. 
~"-bout eight o·clock that night Mr. J ohn S. 
Brn<ltlock rccei ,·e(l an an swer from n. tele-
gram of inquiry nUdrosscd to Hon . Daniel 
Manning , Chaimmn of th e Kew York State 
Dcm ocrntic Committee 1 whi ch conv eyed the 
grnlifyin g information thnt Cleveland' s pln• 
rulity in that State wouM be nbout J8rJ4J, and 
that he was certainly elected. 
The mem OOrs of the Clcnlancl and Hen-
clri ck~ Club and other jubilnntD emocrat.!!aS• 
scmbled at th e Court Hou se, where they 
held a genuine love fenst . A committee was 
app oint ed to secure th o Blue Gro ss Band, 
but 8CVeral of the members being engagecl 
playin g in the orchestra :i.t "'ooclwnrll Opera 
House , their servi ces could not be se<:tlr-N 
until aUOut 10:30. The torches were not in 
ord er, ~ a tin-h orn brigacle was formed and 
headed by tlic bra ~~ band purndcd the prin• 
cipal str eets nnd vi~ited the home s of prom-
in ent Democrat s- the residences olong the 
lin e being illuminated nnd decorated-where 
the band serenaded, the crowd cheered and 
(.'Ollgra tnlnt ory speoches were madr . It was 
enrly in the morning before the jubilant. 
throng disbamle<l. 
.At noon on Soturduy , in rcijponsc to the 
suggestion of the Kntionsl Democrati c Com-
mitt<'e, one hundrec.l gu,\., were fired South 
of the Moin street briclgr, in honor of the 
elec tion of Cleveland and Hendricks. In 
other ])fll1S of town enthusio.stic Democrats 
fired .anvil e~rnnon on th eir own acronnt. 
R.f.P. 
Berlin ............. ...... 107 
Drown ...... ...... ...... .. 98 
Butler .... . .. ... .. .. ..... .. G4 
Clay ....................... llG 
Clinton ............. ..... . 140 
e ollege ........ .......... .. 110 
Harrison ................. 23 
Hilliar .................... 200 
Ho\\·nrcl ....... ... . ....... 133 
Jack son ............ ...... 00 
Jefferson ........ , ... ... .. 106 
Liberty ....... ..... . ...... 119 
Midcllehury ........•..•. 151 
Milford ................... ll8 
Miller .......... ........... 127 
1\Ionroc ... .. ........ . .... 98 
Morgan ...• ..••...... ..•. 68 
Morris ...... ............ . 115 
Pike .. ... ........ . ....... .. 79 
Pleasant .............. . .. 103 
Union .......... .. ... ... .. 225 
Wayne ................... 271 
1st \Vard ...... ........••. 169 
2d 11 ....... . ........ 102 
3rd " .......... ..... . 207 
4th ·' ............ ..•. 182 
.5th " .............. .. 27S 
DJ::ll.. 
118 
158 
114 
138 
130 
91 
153 
186 
123 
H3 
113 
151 
70 
97 
97 
163 
00 
IOI 
198 
128 
240 
191 
120 
72 
95 
91 
149 
PRO . 
2 
" G 
3 
7 
8 
0 
I 
a 
4 
7 
2 
8 
1 
G 
6 
0 
1G 
24 
7 
lo 
1 
I 
l 
7 
4 
14 
Total... ............ 3573 3530 lC,I 
There were 21 Gtwnba ck Labor ,·otes poll-
ed in the county 1 being an in crea se of 11 
sin ce the Octobe-r election. Thi s would giv e 
the Republican s a plurality of 43 votes over 
the Democratic electors , but show s that they 
arc in n minority 142 in the county , countin g 
the combined opp os ition . 
The total vote of the coun ty was 7288-
a foilin g off or 67 \'Oi<>s ~in co the October 
e1ootion. 
IrregU.ltHities appeared in the returns of 
th e town shiP6 of Brown, College, Harrison, 
Jefferson , Milford and l[iller . 
There were fifteen Yotes lost by casting 
double Lal lots-one Butl er , one Pr ohibition , 
and thirteen Democratic yotc s. 
OBSERl 'E R•S NOTES. 
I hear<l the beginning of the week n sug-
gesti on nbout the contemplated Democratic 
jollification in this cit.y o,,cr the election of 
Cleveland and Hendricks, that would tend 
more thn.n anything else to wipe out party 
feeling orcr the result. It originated with 
members of the Dude Club , and no doubt 
the nrmngements could be effected to carry 
it out succcs sfu11y. Tl1e plnn was this: 
That the Dude Club decorate their hnt s and 
lanterns In mourning and with muffled 
drum s and a. bras s band playing n dirge , be 
given a pln ce in the procession with the ju-
bilan t Democrats. The community at large 
would rcceiv o-this evidence of good will be-
tween the Clubs of oppo site political faith, 
with such cheering ancl enthu siasm n~ has 
n cverlX'Cn witne ssed in )h . Vern on. 
Tw o or lhrcc gentlemen wore stnncling on 
n corner the other e,•enin g, when another 
one appronched and compl3ined of suffer-
ing from th e tooth-a che. Som e:one suggest• 
ed as n "sure remedy' ' to hold a spoonful of 
whi sl..--y on the side of the mouth where the 
molars were affected. Oneoftheold estmem• 
~rs of the group sppkeup and snicl: "Several 
year s ago I had n singular experience. I 
hnd but n. sliort time OOfore procured n set of 
upper false teeth. One evening three of the 
front teeth commenced aching viol ently and 
the pain was so accut c that I at on ce sought 
a dental surgeon, who, laughing at my pre-
dicament , removed the plate. In u short 
time the pain ceased entirely and I retired. 
But the moment I replaced tl1e plate the 
SC'nsstion rctumcd, and wh:1.t nppeared sin• 
gular was the fact that the pnin scemecl to 
extend all thron~h three of the fal se teeth. 
Unclain1.ed LeUers 
Remnining in the Post Office, at Mt. Ver• 
non, Ohio, Nov. 4. 1884 : 
:M. B. Ilcelman, l\Ir . George Broyhill, G. 
\V. Brown, Mrs . Mnry Brumbaugh , Chris . 
Co.x, Jac ob Cosner, M. Conlen , Arch. Cosner , 
Ch arl es V. Ilcnry , C. J. Johnson, J. Kaler& 
Soni, Yrs. Edward Kcefer 1 Thomas Kesrans 1 
A. Kirkpatrick, G. W. Kim1ey , Jay Legan, 
)frs. I.E. Lewis, F. Luten , S. Luten , Mr-9. 
.Mollie ]'. Shnfer, Ben. Sherman , S. W. 
Spore 1 Strong, I.ut cr & Lank, C. Suders, w. ,rn ,on. 
Drops - R. C. Lewis. 
Postals-Mrs. Susan Dalton, )IN . E . A. 
l ,ewis 1 Charle s 'MilJC'r1 Eli Mm1er . 
tOllRT IIOllSE CULUNGS. ! .fit ... Sc OjH" of th<! SN)H J,& W De .. 
I chdo n. 
fLOl 'A.I .. NOTIC..:ES. j SpC'rial 1,nr gni n:-- in 4 'lo:1ki n g- ( 'lotli --. 
--· - · · ·-- - · - · - ~· -~ ~~- -·-·- ·- · -· · ···-· -·- nt .l. RpPr1·,· l\'. (.'o ·..i. 
KXOX CO)c:\I OX PLF: Ao. 
The Ko n mbe r Term of the Kn ox (\)m-
mon Plea '3 co1wencd on 'f ues Uay m orn ing: 
at 10 o'cl ock- Jud ge }l cF.lroy pre~id ing. 
<'ol . )fotffC', n proininc>nt lnw~·C'r or ~onth • 
Nil Oldo, forni .. Jie:-: tl1c rul't:-111ontl1 'Ti,11n 
the following qatc·mC'nt hearin_;! UJ•un 1l1c 
~cnlt hw dt•<·i:-:i,,n. ('u.1. ::'.\lonrc, ,-ny:-: 
F ur Ga1·111ents . ' -- ·--------
'J'lic atha11ccll scn.-;on C-!llling fur t he! Cu1•fai11s, Poles :..111tl l 'ornlce!il. 
lwn.Yie-:.t wrn J!S lendR to the 1km:1n tl for I I ff':Hlq11:1rtrrs :ll J. :""pe rr y & l' o ·~. 
:e:cnl nnd fur !med gnrmentr--. \\ c h n.Y(' , 
Court officcrs prcscn t-S her iff1 .Allen .T. 
Ed. Ti,11cs: ~i1w1• the 1·e<'Clll lrl'i..;ion of our 
t-;111n·cme l:ourl (lc(•l:1.rinJ:!; thC' Kco<t Law. so 
<'ailed, 1!1H'tm~litntinn:tl. (he quc,tion has 
frequently bC'C'n a<.:kC'd, how doC's it l(•nn:, 1hc 
liquor t rafic in uur8tntc? \\'e an..,wer th:1.t 
thC' llC'cis ion is <'.xprcs<.:\y limited to thc l:1w ns 
un n~,-e-.'-imcnt or fax l:n-.,-, and thnt porli•m 
of it, is d£'dnrc.l mwcm .... ritutional :ind is 
Y>ipcd out. 
had occn~ io11 hC'forc to refer to tho mng:-
nific·('nt line of scnl srrcq_ul'g, dolmans 
Ba.l'galns t"l·on1 Au£ tlou. 
~H forcC'1l s.nles in Xf'w York our 
hu., ·<'r l:ll<'ly H'eured m:my Im.:: o f go 1J(l8 
\YOrtl1,· ,·our :1ltl'lltin 11. Bea ch ; Clerk, Wm . A . Silcott; J' ro'-ct-tding 
_.\Horney , S. R. Gots lml l. 
and new-mnrkcLc; tli~playcd by H owe r 
& H igbee, ClcYcland, in q nnnt iti ~ nn<l 
qnalitie" l111C(!U:l1C'll in the 1narkrt. 1'lw 
quality of the fur, a m:1lter i::.o muc11 to Th e Jist of G-rnnd J uro!"S wa<:: ralled oyer 
'by the Cour t and all 3nswerin,µ- to their 
nam es, th e Cour t npp ointc d ) Ir . Cha rlc:i A . 
Young forema n, wh en the Clerk ad mi nis-
tered th e cust omnry ooth and th e Conrt de• 
livered th e usual chn.rgc, d\, ·clling purlieu • 
la.rly upon the injun ction Urnt t h e J ury 
should n ot presen t anyon e th rough malice 
or ill-will , or foil to d o so from fc:1.r, frwnr or 
affection. 
Af ter the oath of otlice wns udmi ni stered 
to John Logsdon a~ Cour t Con<;tnblC>, lhe 
Grand Jury reti red to it" drlibera ti•mf'. 
xt;w CAS}'.S . 
Dav id M. Craig , Admr . of Cnth urin c Cra ig 
YS . The Baltim ore & Ohi o R'dj sui t brought 
for cau sing wrongful death ; amoun t <'luim-
ed $10,000 .. 
l\fichael Gaffney \.·s. Tho m as Gnffney; pe-
tition filed for partiti on of 37 acres of la nd 
in Clinton town ship . 
En sming er and Rey no ld~ n ,. 'fr ensurc r of 
Knox county; civil action to recover money 
paid under th e rC"quircmen ts of th e "Scott 
Law. " 
P(:c.rless Reaper Co . ,·s. J o; cph A n wc llcr; 
action on agreem en t; a.mou nt cln ime d $125, 
with interest from August , 1883. 
PROBATE COURT . 
First and final account filed by " ·m . )I. 
Koons, assignee of Wm. B. Br°',·n. 
J:i"inal account filed by I. RO"t\' ley, A<lnn , 
of Daniel Beers. 
,vm of Rober t Giffin filell; or<lcr to gh-e 
notice and continued. 
Hearing on exce1,tions to acconnt of R . 
D. "-relsb, one of the executo rs of Snruh 
,velsh. 
·wm of P olly )I. Rouse ndm itt ed to p ro• 
bate ; 1<.;rnstus S. S. R0n se app oint ed execu-
tor. 
Inventory and appraisem en l filc<l by ·wm. 
BeaYer, executor of Eliza A. Jan-is . 
First pn.rtia.1 accoun t filed by J. S. ) [c('o n• 
nell, execut or of X. K. Hill. 
MARRIAGE LI CE~ SES . 
E. C. Greer and Nona Shrimp1in. 
Clu1s. Harrington andElizabetl1 l ,nn<lu('re. 
Anth ony Mill er and Frank Swcila n tl. 
Frank A . Boor and Louisa ~ ]3cvcrsock . 
James H. Armstron g nTHl :Mnry Il eeman. 
James )L Gilliam and Bello :::Hont. 
8cction 11 ofthcf4cott Law, ,\·hich !'C'penle-d 
Redion C9-J.J of the Hcyi~C'd ~tututc:..., i~ nut 
covere d by the dcci,;ion:-:, and, Uti stated in 
the opinion dcJiyercrl, wns not consiclel'c·d or 
pnssetl upon at alt . The Pc.'<'tiun repC'aled, 
GO.u, ·was the one which vunished the sa.le 
of liquo r to iJe clra11k on the prcmi.-:es where 
sold, or ton minor. or a per:-on intoxi('ated 
or in the hnbit of getting into:xicatC'd. So 
far as the dechiion goe!-J that i,;eC'tion still 
~tnnds repealed nnd it is not unlawful or 
pu ni shab le now to~e ll liquortn he drank on 
the pr cm i:lcs where sol d . 
Section 10 of tl1c Seott Law is a ~Uh!Stitute 
for a port ion of the rcpc:1.lccl 1<edio11 referred 
t-0, and \lrO\·ide~ for t he puni~hment (Jf the 
party w 10 sells to a minor, or to a person 
intoxicated or in the hnhit of getting intox -
icated . Section 10 was; not eoni<idered or 
possed upon hy t!i(' ('01u·t nnd it remnin-. ~l'S 
before. 
Rection 9 of th!.' ~cott I.aw which prO\·illes 
IOr the punishment of 1.hc .snle of liquor on 
Sunday and fo r opeuing- or kc~p ing open on 
ll rnt clny, of the ph1t:c whc r-e liquor WU" :--ohl 
on othe rd nys, wns not pn•Ne<l npon or c<,n· 
1'<idC'r-etl h:r <Jourt. 
80 far fts the Court has gone, and as tho 
law now stand~ on thC> statute book, and not 
adjudged unconi<ti t utiona l and ,;oid, it is 
lawf ul fo1· any one to "ell intoxicating 1iqu• 
ors tO be <lrallk on the prcmi~es where sold. 
It is not lawful to sell to a minor or to :1.n 
intoxicated per~n, or to one in the hnbit of 
gett ing intoxicatotl. And it is un la.wful to 
!'.iell i n toxjca.ti ng li']UOrs on Sun d ay, to ojlCn. 
or keep open , on that day the place w 1erc 
liqu or i~ ~old or expo,;(' (( to sale on othe r 
tlays . 0 . J,'. ?lfoonE. 
K. C. A . S. 
Ele c tion 01· o me ... rH ou t:Jat ijtrduy. 
At the regular meeting- or the B•):ml of 
the Knox County .\ gricultural ~odety, lichl 
nt the Cou r t H ou.so on Rat11nluy aff('rnoon, 
Xoyc nibcr 3th, tltc annual clcctiim of <Jliit"rs 
took p lace, with t he fulloy;in:; n:··a:H: 
Pr esident- J oh n l!. 1\'il~on. 
Yicc Pr esidcnt- ,Y. ,f. \\' alkry. 
Secrct ar y- C. E . C'ritdtfiC'hl. 
T reas urcr- B. S. Ca~:--il. 
).lr . J . J,. Yun Ilu-.:kirk dee-lined re-Cl<'("• 
tion n~ F;cerctnry and Judge C'rit('htic,ltl wa 
c·ho!-en in hi s place. 
A 1·csolntion w.a<.: 11;1'."sNl tenclering a Y,Jle 
of th ankH to H on. f'olumhu'-i Jl el:rno for d n-
n:iUng the p1•pmi11rns :tW:ll'dr-d him :it tl1C' 
la te fair,to the .\gricultun1l 80f'it.•ly. 
AftC'r the l r."ln<.;,,1<·1 i(lll of n,ntine i,n .... i111•~.; 
the Board a,ljournt'd. 
llEAL F,~TATE 'fRAX SF E ll S. LOCAL NO 'l'I CES . 
N. S. Rowley to J, S. Bra cld ock, lnn d I· ~-~~ --~-.. -~---~----- -·- - ·-•-· ·- -· -· -
in Ple•san t .......... .... ............ ...... .. $300 00 I SPECIAL. 
J . T.ShrontztoJ.D. Hnmm ers line, L . s·11 l 
lot in llfortin shm-g ....... .. ..... .... ...... 350 00 OW pr! CCS On I (S anc 
AleI, McGill to :Mari on Davi s, land Shawls. J . Sr ER RY & Co. 
in l\lilford ..... ... ... . ...... .. ........ ....... 2300 00 No\'13.Gw 
Jo]m McFadden to E . Simp son, Jot, 
in J.It. Ven1on ..... . , ........ ...... ...... ... ;jo)() 00 
C. ,v. McKee to V. J . Peal er , lot in 
Mt. Vernon .... ... .................... .... .. . 
Trustees ,Vesley Chapel , J effer:son 
Twp ., to S. H. Fi~h er, lnn<l in J ef• 
l 23 
ferson... ... . .. .. ... . . .. . .... . . .. . . . .. ....... . . . 200 00 
D. C. Langford to Wm . \Velker, lantl 
in Union .... . ........... ..... . . ... ....... . ... 1500 00 
M. Kayler to )ferri11 F ields, lot in 
Danville ..................... .... ... . ...... ··. 1 00 
M. Kayler to J11li a Critchfi eld , lot in 
Danville .......... . ......................... ... 150 00 
Mary Kelley to 'l'h os. Kelley. lot in 
~It. Vernon ......... ........... .... .. ........ . I 00 
Jane )filler to D. L. )IcKe e, lots i n 
Martinsburg ......... ..... , .. ..... ......... .. 3:?3 00 
A. L. Rush to '\V. P. Dab ps, land in 
Morris .......................... . ......... ..... 3500 00 
W. P.Babbsto A . L .-Rush , lnnd in 
Mil!er .................. . .... , . ... . ........ ...... 1500 00 
John T. Rinehart to Mar y Cunnin g• 
ham, land in Pleasan t .... .. ... ... ..... . 3.;Q 00 
Reynolds the On e Prit· e Piano man a t 
Cnrtis Hou se. [ t 
---------
IL J. R eynoltl::i, c.xclus i,-c ag·cnt for 
K no x co unt y 1 for Ste in way & Sons., 
De cke r Ili ·othe r ~, 1Ia in('5;., F ischer, \' ose, 
a.nd D. II. Dn.klwiu & Co\'!. Piano..-:. 
H caclqm tr tc rs nL Cur tis II ou...-:e. 
Dr. Albc1· t . 
In ca lli ng attention to the mhcrtitiC-
m.ents of Dr. Albert in nnother eo1umn 
it affords us plea:m rc to 1:1pcak a few 
words in his hchn1f. Diligent inquiry 
hns sh own us that he i:. high1ycnd01·sed 
by th ei p r ess of Oh io, which sp c:iks of 
lum in the most ftn.ttc ri ng term!': . Juds--
in g from the expressions where he 1s 
best k no wn we i\re con Yi need th:1t his 
com in g nm ong us will proYe a source of 
be n efit to all who ma,; ~wnil them~f'h•es 
of his sen· icee. · 
Money to Lonn 
On r eal estate security in Kn ox crn d. adj oin• 
in g cou nties. Abstmrfs of titl es made, col • 
lect ion s promp tly utten<le<l to, and 1ersonn l atte ntion gi\·cn to the sett leme nt o cst at C's. 
Office No. 1 Kremlin bui\Uin g, u p stairs. 
(leei• if. F:. T. 1r r.x1n::-:rr~u ,& Co. 
· · .J. ~1,n1 y & C',). 
he dc~iretl inn scnl gnrmcnt, has been Clearance Sale. 
In order to maliO room for mntlc the first considem tion, th ei r RC'· lcdions, compri~i ng lhc ct·('n.m of tb e 
foreign market. Secon<lly 1 the ma nn er our 
of mak ing and lrim ing hns rece iYcd that 
attention ·which is pa.id nll goo<IB com-
Holiday Goods, we 
will sell until Nov . 15th, at 
greatly reduced price s, a large 
line of Childr en's and Miscel-
laneous Books, Statione ry, 
Pictures and Picture Frames , 
These prices will positive ly 
close on ahovc date, 
in g from the ir hOU!"IC, in th o nrn n u fa c-
turc of which the impor atiY e rul e is to 
hnre only the best wo r k m a n ci.hip en • 
gaged. T h irdly , an d n ot th e least im -
portftnt is the p r ice nt whi ch -~e:11 g~r -
mm1ts are sol<l Ly H ower & Hig bee . 
The th ree im p ort an t cons idc rnt i? ns 
quoted nbO\·c acco un t for th e :-epu ta tw n 
H owe r &. H igbee h fLYC ns the Jen.ding F. F. WARD & Co. h ou:;e in ClcYeland for th e P-nle of gen- Oct23 1,4 
nine seal gar ments which arc the pe r -
fect ion of fit n.ncl m a.nnfact..ur e, nt p r tccs 'l'ablc and 1.-.tano C.:o, ·e1·111 
]own than n1n- other ho u~e C'an sc11 
them . · 
A1so now on sn lc fith· ~cal suc c~ues 
bought nt n. forcNl $.flle,- at. two-t 1nrds 
th eir r f-'al Yal11c. 
G lad to i1a, ·e Him Come AgaJn 
~I,11n · of ou r Tca.c.lcrs will no d onb t he 
plc nscci to n ote hy r eferr ing to his an-
nou nceme n t i n this p n.p er, that Dr. 
.Albe r t is soon to ,· is i t th is city again. 
By h is extrao rdinary succe2s in hi s 
practice h e h:1s m ad e h os ts of fri end s 
am ong th ose wh o h n.Ye been the rccipi• 
cn ts of hi s emin en t se ni cce, :rnd rrumy 
n.re those wh o a r e anxi ously awaiting 
the da te of hi s visit h e re to cons ult him. 
Dr . Albert ca nn ot be classed with th e 
n ume rou s "Trn..,-e1i11g Do ct o rs " who 
s.com · th e co un tr v from on e ,·ea r 's end 
to the other . HO is pc rmnn Cntl r est ab-
lished nt C\eyela nd , where m ost. of hi s 
time is occu pi ed in att end i11g to th e 
want.~ of l 1is numerous p n.ticn ts nt hi s 
~fcd icnl I n st itute wh ieh i::; seco nd to 
none in th e 'C'nitcd St~tes. lI C' only d e-
votes a few cln, ·s to Yisit wh ere h is p e r-
:,;on al pr<'sc n cC is m os t re quir ed. \\"c 
nrc conv ince d it will Le lo th e n.chnn-
tngc c,f th ose in tereste d to ('nil on h im. 
1'.laldug Roo1n for tl1e 
Holidays. 
'roy Book s, Picture Frames, 
Box Paper s, Wall Pockets, 
Bracket s, a large lot of Stttnd • 
anl Miscellan eous .J3ooks, &c., 
at llalf-Priee and less, at CAS-
SIJ,'S BOOKSTORE, for the 
next TlllRTV ])AYS, to make 
room for HoLIJ)AY Goon s. 
Now is th e time to secure. 
bar ga ins. 030-4 
Ri\k l) ln~h Sncks al .J. Sp rr ry & Co·:-:. 
J. SPEBBY &CO. 
Ladies Wraps, in Ncwmar-
kcts, · Circulars, Jer seys , Silk 
Plu sh Sacks, &c. Dres s Goods 
in Ladies Cloth , Tri cot Cloth, 
Cashmer es, Ottomans , Black 
Drnp d 'Alma s, and Henrietta 
Cloths, vVool Melrose, J ersey 
Cloth, etc. 'rhe above must 
be sold. 
,J. SPERRY & Co. 
Scene at J . Spcri·y & Co's. 
:Mrs . Smith- 11H ow cnn yo n sell r,;uch 
.silks !'or th at price?'' . OctZ3-Gt 
Oh, lVJ10 ,v111 Shoe You,· Feet? 
Th e ch c:1peat pl nee in til e city t o lmy 
B oo t~, 8 h ocs and Rltbb crs ntt11c pr ese n t 
tin w, is nt R }.frF .-\DDE:-.-'i::1 in Curti s 
Jfou se buildin ~. Oct.~o.tr 
Il a ndRomely cm hr oi d crc d ill J. f-ipC'rry 
& C'o'::s. 
Best li -,-, c-o_f_G-.~il_b_c_r_t_,-u-1'~1~'1~.,~.i-cot ('Jot h s 
in thi i-: city nt J. Hperr y &. Co' s. 
Cle1n •nnce Sale. 
In order to redu.:e our Stock 
and make 1 oorn for Holiday 
Gootls, we will close out 
about fifty pairs of Bracelets 
about seventy.five Clocks 
Also a large assor tment of. 
Silverware . All at prices 
from 25 to 50 per cent. lower 
than ever before- offered. All 
first.class goods and warran-
ted, Be sure to come and 
see us, or some clay you will 
be sorry, .when you find 
what br.rgarns you have lost, 
as this will last only until No-
vember 15th. 
F. F, WAnD & Co. 
J!~or Sale, 
'f\p only ac>rc Jots nc:u the eity. They 
ar c benutiful buildin~ sitN3 and within 
10 n1inut es w:1lk of }fain str cc l. P:1y-
1ncnt onlv .;:?.) in k rnd h!d:uw c in in• 
s t:1llm <'nl~. R.\"n ;:1. l~R.\EJ.. 
Se1,17tr_. ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Sure Cur e f'or Corns, Warts , lluru s' 
nud Sores or all )(lull s. 
J ose pl1 l' ort.er·.,; Heli:1ble ( 'u re hns IJecn 
su<'ce.'-<.ful lv n"e«l for nil t he nhm·e co m -
plaint ~. dn ly 2J l'ent'I. a bo.t . Ask you r 
d mgg i!-.t fur it. 01· :1pp l~· to 
J oHr-rH Ponn :n. 
)fa y8- t f 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Hard ware Store. 
Bucklen ' s Arnica Salve. 
T he l,e:-;t f4:ih ·c in th e wo rld for em .e, 
bru i~('~. sore.:::, ulce rs, Rn.IL rhrum , fm·er 
sores, T c tt <'r , C'h nppc d l1ands ,c-hilLl:1.in s, 
corn ~, and nll sk in cn 1ptiom:1 and posi-
t i,·cly cur es p ile:::: or n o pn~· r rquirrd. 
I t is gunr:tnt ccd to g ivc·p cl'frc·t snli sfnc-
Lion, 01· m oney l'(•thnd cd. P rice 25 
c<'n!s p<'l' box. F or snlc hy R;1kr 1·Hro s. 
m ;t.r:.'0-l y. 
Notice. 
Th e und crs ign ctl tl~ir es to oht n in in-
form a tion of lh o whereab out s of Prinl-t e 
li'icld not es of surv ey~ made by an y of 
th e K no x County Sm·,•c-,rors prior to 
l.S.30. Any inf orma tion relating to the 
n.hm·e will Le g:lndly reC'CiYed. Addr ess 
B. J. ASHLEY, County Sun eyor , Mt . 
Gilcad 1 l\Corrmv Co. , Ohi o. no"6 ·~ 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. 
Ilo.ckm<'Lnck, :i hu:iling 
p erfume. Prir C' 2.:; <'C'llif-l. 
TI:tl~rr Bro::-:. 
nncl fmgrnnt 
For i::nle hy 
·j· 
Ju 1, 110.x Com 1wm J' lc:1.~. B y Yh t uo of an aliac;ord<·r of :-alt• i--~tt(•fl on t o f the Court of ( 'onunon J' IL•:1s 
of .Kno ""t ro1rn ty 1 Ol1io. nnd ro m<' ,\ir('('t1">il, 
I will ol for for -.:tie ni the dorn· (1f till' ( ·,,111 t
H on ~(', in :\ la. \' ('1·110111 Knox 1'<11111t y, on 
,S(dim lay, X ol'f11tb< 1• 2:1('.] I.(.") I, 
lk>twcen th e hon ri:iof JI'."· :11111 l I'. ~1. nf 
-.:aitl dny, tl1c followii1J.!' tlt''-'nilwil L111<1, :rnd 
tenerne lll '-, to•Wil : 
'J'h e undi vided one-hall <Jf Jut m1111liC'r 
fotm een (14) ii\ Xnrhrn'!-i uddition In tlH' 
!o wn , no w rl.ty, of )h . Yernnn, Ohin, rh 
desig nate d on the plut uf ... a ii i :1tl,iilioll. r,•. 
conl <'d in Jl()ok " ·• pag<> ,t:11 ,,f 1h<' n·c·or,l ... 
Qf Kn ox cou111y1 Ohio . 
.\pprai ~Nl :11-$ 1, 100 01.1. 
Tn m,;; or :--:1le:-C'u'-li . 
A LLJ,;:,< .I. DE.\< H . 
}o;hC'riff K uvx County, Ohin. 
n. C'. )Jo n tgomery, Att'y. Oct:?:J•w,1-$H 111) 
SHERI FF'S SAJ,E. 
8ara h ~mitli. 
,·..:. 
Jerry 8miLlt. 
I n K nox Common P k:-l'-i. B y YIRTl ' E of un execution b:-ued out (of t he C'ourt of Common P k:1s ol 
Kn ox Voumy, Ohi o, and to me llirC'<'tC>il, I 
will offer for ~al e a t the door ()f !h(' 4 ·01111 
Ht lll"C, i11 :'li t. \ ·ern on, Kuo;,: counr,·, nn 
S«tnr doy, .. Yot'f'mbt 1• 2'2d, 1.~~-~. 
8 et w1.:en the hOlll'i; of I P. )f. :tnd 4 I'. \l . of 
sa id da y, th e followin~tle::;C'rilJ<'l Jun,l-.; :111fl 
tenement s, to. wit: 
Lot n um be 1· twclvC' (t2J in 0:-.bvm·s acltli-
tion tu th e <'ih• of ) It. \ ·r1·no11, in Kllox 
county, Ohio. ~ 
Th e above prope r ty to be ~ohl :,.;uhject to 
t he m or tgage of Georp;e , 'mith, a~ rc<'or<lctl 
in mortgage record No. '.!.I, Page 211, :inti 
upon whi ch mor tgage lhe re i:i-Uut• nnd 1111-
pa id about th e su m of $2.~ uo. 
Appr aise<! nt---.-::035 00. 
'l'erm , of ~a le:-('ar;b. 
ALL EX J. B EA<' ll , 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
1\' m. )I . K.0011;<;, .\.tt'y for P la in tiff. 
$9 00-0<'t2:{-5w 
A l' AI,UABI,:t,:; 
FARM FOR SALE r 
I H AVE FO R SA LE A \" ERY \"_I u·-
AB LE S)fA L L F- \R\( 01" .r\BOl irJ' 
130 ACRES 
OX DUY CREEK , ' 
Six m i le'-! South-w C>5.t from ).It . \ 'c1·11u11. un 
th e Columbu s It oad , one mile fro m ll:.rng-:-1 
Stati on, on th e r., .\ . & C. n o:1d. 'J'hC' farm 
<'On!'list s o f 1st ond 2,1 Dry ('r e el, 
Hoteon1 Lanni, i~ first-ch~~ J1'A IOI J ~O 
orSTO('K J. ,I NJJ. 
Cmnpletely lVatercd, about 13 . IN,·.'( (!( 
'l'imbe,·; Co11if ortable Ft,ww H u11.~,: 
Newwul S ub3ta,1fial Ra,·n; S!t,rp 
]l ouse and othe,· Out-JJuihl-
iugs, 
And is Kn own 3s the Old .Joint Rh •d 
Jlotut>st ead Fnr111. 
'l'ERM i"J-O nc-t h ir<l in lwnd; onc•tldnl in 
on<' and ha.lance in two \'('fits from dul1• ,if 
salt•, with intcrc.-st from &iy uf :-eal~. 
I ,\.fLT , OPFER 111e R \ ) [ R nt l'BI \~ \ 'J'l,; 
:0,.\ r~l! , .\ X J) 1 I•' NOT 1-lOL D nY 
Honday, Deermbct· 1sl, 1811J, 
J will ofi'C'r the smne nt l 'nl>lic l■iull', nt tla• 
tloo r of th e Court H ouse cm that tlay, bC'-
tween 10 and 1:2 o·clock n. m. T hi~ is Oil(' 
of th e most de .. irahle Hmnll ],~nrm,;; tc, h1• 
found in thC' C'Onnt y. E. " ' · C'O'J"l\)X, 
Oct23-Gw Ex' r of John llird, 1let'cl. 
I,EGAI, N01'1C'J.:. 
MARY I•'OOS an cl Jcffcr!'lon 1-'oos, who'-i<' resid('I\(.'('!! nrc trnknown, will 1:1.k<' tHl• 
ti ce tl1at on th e 18th day of October, A. ll ., 
188-1, ]1'rnnci:s 0 . Jacoh'- filed his petition in 
tJ1cCo ur t o f Com mon J>Jens of K nox <'olln• 
ty , Ohi o, ngain <,t th e nbove named pnrliC':,.;. 
and J es~ F. ,vill inms, praying th::i.t the 
title to th e following tle!'t<.'ribed real e1'i:ltC'I 
to-wit : Lots numlx>rcd one hundred a1H 
forty.nine (H9 ) and one hundred 0.11d lifly 
(150 ), in }fort on 's Southen1 ncl<lition ro ) It. 
Yern on, Ohio , be qu ieted in pl aintiff ngain!-;t 
all claim s of defe 1icln11lR, .an,l for ~<'llt' r:11 
e~1itublc relief. 
Said pm1ies arc rc ri,uired to nnswer on or 
before the 13th day of Decem l){'1\ lkX-1, or 
judgment ma y be taken o.gai n<;t thC'm. 
FRAN CIS 0. Hnllls. 
Cooper & )f oore . Att'ys for PIIT. 
.; OO-Oc:-123-Gw 
D Kl ' 39 & ,lJ e Yll 8 E~f!!t~J~~ig_c, 
lili,ie Ohooolatrs, F, ·ench Creams,Jlaurms 
Glaces, Fan ~J Calu't. /Jr111 Rons, Pmldi11ys1 
Glaces, I ces, &c. · 
" 'e h:1.ve al so ad tled to ou rl m:,.;i1tess n finC' 
rer-:toumnt especinlly a1fapll -<l to L n<lie~. 
Candi es shipped by expr e:,.;~ to :1II pnrt11 of 
the United Stat es. Ord ers 1.8.kC>n fnr 'rha.nk"-
giving min rc pie s, p1.1ddin ~Q. ,~c. Catering 
ti ) p:u ·tie"' n ~1){'('i11Hr. 110\'fl•:?m, 
.,o. :1s a . U ~H l\' 1111,[) half i1111-11 .t in a l111-..i1H" 1•n1p,•1·1_y in 1)1,,,;IJJt,r, Uhi11; :! Jot.~ :rnd :! 
~tciry huilclin:; uu ) lnin Ht.; :,.;lt11v111(,m :!:,,.1,1 
r1•l·i; :!ti :--lfJry dh i1lt•(l into fiv<' 1'00111 for 
ihn•llin}!": 01 the, l,iw pric·(' of ~;i50. 
No. !177. N EW FltA:\ l C JHH.SE, <·111nt·r f':1ll111nn 
..J.... :trnl I 'olt.'.lg-<' ,.:t,;.; {\yo roorn-.: :Hui ('t'llar 
full lot. J'J'kc $5501,11 pa\'11w111-. ,,r ~:.!ii(•a:-1; 
::nil.-, Jlf.'l' lllfllllll; 1'<'111 oil!\·' 
N o. a7ii. V _\ f'_\~T J.OT, ('or. Pnrk :uul l--n;..,.art-:1. 
a1 i,2i5 1111 ony kind , ,r p;1y 11H 11i 11 ti 1 ~nil. 
No. as o. CJ.101('1~ Y:H'ant l :_ot, 011 l'ark ~t., :11 $:JOO, Ill p:i~·JlH•1,t of $a }•tr lll011111. 
No. :l7o . CHOJCJ•~ 1n~1Lnrxc; LOT. tom, 1· of Burge ... :; nnd Hhh,ion f<l1·1•t·h. J 'ri<"P 
$4.00, and good 11,t, cnnlC'r of l forknC'-.~ :rn.1 
Uirh-i,,n strcct:-.:1 at !::300, on ]•UYlllf>llt" nf 011p 
<lollur }IN WC<'k. Yo11111,,t m:111 :,.;ar<' \'11111 
d~nr 1110111·.r nnd buy a l1H1,lC' ! ! · 
NO. 37ll. N E\\' T\\'O t<'fOHY FH, l ~IE llOl ~I•; 
on Jfomtr~1mi<:k btreC't <·ontnin~ 8roum'-i 
nn1l C<•llru·, YC'ITmdo, n. W<'ll lini..,Ju.'(l hou t' 
with '-ilutcroof, :,.;l:1te 11wnh•ls1 wardrolws, 1\:i·., 
Jilt<-r inti:,.;ttr111 lot ;:J.x:l:.?ft. J11i<·<'on lo11i~ 
time $2500 .. di-.t'ouut for "hort time or l'a~·h. 
Another lot nrljninin~ with tnh!C' <-nn h(' lia•I 
for =;-:J.iO. 
N o. 371. SEYJ~\' ('opil•~ left of 1hc latt• JTJ:--;TOP.Y OPKXOX t·( ► l'XTY; ~IIIN·riplion pril-1• 
:W.50; ~t•ll now for$.J; C'Olll})l{•!C' n•l·ord uf:•c1l 
di('N in th<' wnr from Knox ('<,tllll\·· 1'\ • n· 
soltlil·r -.:hnuld lut,·c, Oll(I. • ' • 
N o . 369. 2 \'A. ( 'AX'l' LOTS cm l'he<.:inut :rnd ~11,c:1r i;h"('(.•t~,3 :,.;11narl'-I from th(• ··Taylor mills, 
$i00 l'\,r tht• two 1 $10 C':.t'-th, :11111 ~ 1w1· 1110111!1. No. au:,. 
V.\ C'.\X'l' LO'f on Bu rµp-.s Kt., at $2i[1, paymcnj~ i:;;, n month. A ht1r~t1i11. 
NO, 3 1)7, L AHGE t wo- 0 tory Urick l1011~t•, Rou!h•ell'-it C'Ornl!r of )lnllJt.•tTf nud :-i11gar i,;{1w•l:-, 
eo~t ~,000, t·:111 now be bouµht ~it i hC' h.l\\ 
fn-iC'e of $3,G25 in 1,nnnc11t of ii ,000 <·:'1'-h, 
,alnnr.:- in tllrcC> equn l pnym (•nf.;. Thi" i• a 
first•tla~s 1n·o1··l'lty n111l isotft• 1<>tl at a 1!P(·i1l1·1\ 
bar1--r:.1in. 
Xo. !U S. T EX.\.S L.\~ll :-··l'HI P in JJhn•'-i of UlO nc1"<.•~ cm·l1 at itO (·cnt~ Pl'I' u1·r(•; will <'X 
than/.\'C' f11r properly in )It. \'1•1·mm nr '-'111:111 
farm; dii<1·<11111t f 11•1•n~li. 
No. :u2. L OT 77xt:t2 ft•l't on \"inc {l't{•\1 n N1m1rt·"-! We•:-;\ of .-'l.ain :-IJ't'C'l. known :t!'< lhl~ " ]Jnp-
tb-t ('hurth pro11('rtrt" the hnilding is 40,70 
fl-el. is in ~0011 to!Hlilion, llC'wly Julinlt.•tl nucl 
nc-w ~lat<• rooft now n'nted fur l':ll'l·io;:{eJ,ain1 
<.:l111p at.$150 }1(•r :mnum.; nbo!-cmnl l dwt'ili n)! 
h(J\1:--('{)ll 1<ame lht, l"t'llt111i;nt$84 Jn-l'ftlllllln1; 
pri1•e of large .holl'-'C' $~630 , or pnymf'nt of 
i200 a yC"ar; pr1rc of f.ma11 hom:(' ~00; p:1y-
ment of $100 n. yenr, or wil l ~ell the prupcrty 
at $3000, in pnyrnent of~:}()On ~·(':"Ir; ,li-.(•011111 
liir '-hnrl timC' or ('!\'-IL 
N o. 3 2 7 . L OT.\ ~J) ~1,:,v llol'i--E, Ea.' I t 1m t of" 1. \'(•1·110111 ~, f000, in p:i.y1111•nhof$261·:1..,l1 
nntl t7 .li0 JWr munlh, iiwh1clillH inlt•J't•:-1. 
\\" lty will yo1111g1111•1i J·::l)' $S llf'l' month n•nt 
wla-11 thC',' 1·:111 1wn l1n11tl'...; of t lH•ir (rn 11 :it 
:;;:.:,o J•l'rinonlh'! 
N O. a2 11. 
I "'JT,L IJUih] new tlwdlit1g- hol\'•(I'- 1111 ,1.., good huilding l0111 :I" <~n lu1 found in )I 1 _ 
Vernon, fini..,hrd 1·11mpl<'i<' nnd p:1i11frd. :in,\ 
i:-:l'll ::it thl' low pri1·(• of $.~*)(I. rill 1•ny1,11111h oJ 
$'.!.1eac:.h 31ld ~.-,p<'rn1n1ith:1tOJ,l'!'1·,·111. n ~1y 
a honw! ! 
No. :isa. 
~~ l~~l:~"~~,~~~~~~,' 
i11t, tq,prm·c-d )Jillit:11·~ 
Bun.nty ]..aml ".II' rn111 ... ;tml S<.·rip. Ill Hie fol 
}OWlllJ.! r~ltt'-: Hn;i.·mg. :--;t•llin),( 
120 " " " ........ l:?3.00 137 .0U 
80 f • fl ••••"•. 82.QQ ! 3.0() 
lti0 n,·1·, . ..,, w.u· uf H,12 ....• .... 171.00 !~6.00 
40 11 Cl 41 .(10 47 .00 
160 11 n11t II fl 1 Gll.oO I bC.oo 
1~0 " 120 .00 136.( 1) 
80 t I If . ........ so.oo 92.00 
40 II Cl II II ... . ..... ◄ 0.00 46.0o 
160 A~. C'o1. R1·ri111 ...... 165.00 187 .oc 
80 " HeL ~tript ••.... ..... 80.!iO P2.!IP 
RuprC'tne Conrt &·rip!.. .... J .081'"1 n<· t• 1. 1 fi 
1:-lnl•lil•r:-;' .\d,1. linme"IC'tHl'-.l;' a 2. 7 5 3 . ?1-
11' YOU WAN'l ' TO Dl lY A I.OT, JJ,' Y(ll'WAXTTO SEU,, \ LOT, lf ,·ou 
want to bu:,.• a hou~c, if you wnnt lo sell your 
hou1-c, if you wont to buy o farm. if you wnn t 
tO~<'lla form, jf you wnnl to lonn mon('y, if 
, ·on Wtllll lo hul'l'OW IJl(IJl('Y. in fihnrf. if Yflll 
\l'A N 1' 'l'O ~IAKE MO XE Y , ,:,II',,,, 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
~IT .l ' F.Rl\"ON, (llJJ(l, 
There is " vast bed of rock salt in 
the Colora-.clo Desert, near l dn.ho, 1md 
the Southern Pacific Railroad in !nying 
the track to the snit mine, has been 
obliged to grade the road for 1,200 feet 
with blocks of beautiful lumps of salt 
c-rystals . This is the first instance of a 
railroad road-bed being ln.icl and balla~-
ted with sRlt of which we have any 
knowledge . The sea that once rolled 
over this pince dried up and left a vast 
bed of salt fifty miles in len~h. The 
qualit y is superb nncl supply rnexhnus -
tible. Grasshoppers of enormous size 
and giant centipedes lrn..ve been picked 
up and arc in full 1:1ize and perfection 
of shape . 
A Startling Discovery . 
] f r. " 11n. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., 
writes tlmt his wife had been troubled 
with acute Bronchitis for mnny vcar~, 
and that nJl rcn1edies tried gi vc nO pcr-
mnncnt relief, until he J?rOcure<.l a bot-
tle of Dr. K ing's New Discovery for con-
c:umption, coughsi and colds, which had 
a mn.gicnl effect, and produced n perma-
nent cnrc . It is guaranteed to cure all 
di..:.enses of thront, lungs, or bronchial 
tubes. Trial bottles free n.t Bnkcr Bro~. 
Drug Store . Large si'le 1. 
An End to Bone Scraping. 
Eclwnrd Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Ill., 
says; "Hnving received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my cluty 
t-o let suffering humanity know it. 
HR.YO had n. running sore on my lrg for 
eight years; my doctors told me I would 
have to have the bono scraped or leg 
amputated. I usecl instead three bottles 
of Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's .A .. rnicn. Salve, and rny leg is 
now sound and well. 11 Electric Bitters 
nre sold at fifty cents a bottle, and 
Bucklcn's Arnicn, Sn.l ,·e n.t 2-5c. per box 
by Baker ]Jro~. ;j 
At n. coi;t of 9,0CI0,000 franc~ Paris 
has built a new post-office :mcl placed 
it on the site of the old one, erected in 
the year 1756. The French capital has 
since stretched W cstwnrd, but still tho 
Rue Jenn J.acques Rousseau remains 
the centre of the great city on the 
Seine. An im,!'rovement has been 
adopted which might be imitated here. 
_\ room is set apart for pm·sons who 
mn.y des ire to write letters. It is furn-
i"hcd ,,.;th mnps,gnicle-books, diction-
:1.t'ies nnd directories, and hns a supply 
of pens, ink and blotting paper. ,\ n 
n.ttendnnt. supplies stationery a.t cost 
price, :1,ucl there is a smn.ll c·hn.rge of 
two rents. 
Carry the News . 
In the days of Lilliousncss, when lh·cr 
iti torpid and your skin yellow, remem-
ber you haven never-failing friend in 
Dr. Jones' Reel Clover Tonic, which is 
unequaled in purity and efficaciousness. 
I n cnscs of dyspepsia., costh·encss, ague 
nnc.l malaria diseases of the blood and 
kidneys, it;,; action is prompt nnd cnrc 
~prrcly. J.,ricc 50 cent!:l, of ]fakrr Droo. 
Our Present Blessing . 
:..., Our blessin~ are nett appreciated un-
til we nrc deprived of them. ~l ost no-
table nmong them is health, the lnck of 
·which nrngnifics our other burdens. A 
hacking cough, a severe cold, or any 
throat or lung disrnse is vrry troublc-
"'omc; but nll these ho quickly nnd per-
manently rem.ovcd by Dr. Biglow's 
T'ositi,·c Cnre. Price 50(•f'nt:-:; trinl Uot-
tlrs free of Baker Bros . l 
Among the lnte~t cures ror obC'~ity is 
n diet of h:tl'(l SO:t,P. A culprit in Min-
nesota, C'hargcd with murder, hns suc-
ceeded in reducing his weight by this 
means to snch n. point that he couJd 
not he put upon tdn.1, and the ruro mny 
he rrgnrdrcl as a sure one. 
I ntC"lligent people have quit tnking 
hitters nnd mineral poisons, hnYC quit 
doctor ing kidneys and li,·er, nerve~ n.n<l 
hrn in, have quit u~ing nlcoholic J;)Oii-ons 
11.nd narcotic drngs 1 hnve quit po 1f-oning 
theirs system. ,\;n,. quark no~trums, and 
now keep thcmsch-cs and families in 
perfect health by occnsionn.lly u;-,ing the 
only .perfect blood puriile1· and true 
strengthener of we,ik portions of the 
U0<.lt, known for nnd w1de ns Dr. Guy-
sotl s Yellow Dock and Sarsapanlla. 
. \n y tln 1gg i:::;t wi1l !!et it for yon. 
~ovG•2t 
The Provincial Af-sembly of Ne,r 
Routh \V ales by n. majority of one 
ehelvccl the re!'<Olntion in favor of the 
federation of the Austrnl ia.n I,rovinccs 
and the nnncxntion or N cw Guinea. 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks . 
1
·I don't want any in my office; c:1n1t 
~lcpcnd an them; they nre nlwn.ys giv-
ing out when most needed," says a bus • 
ineS$ man . Zoa Phora (" ·omnn's 
Friend) cures Sick and Nervous Head-
ache, and Pe riodic Troubles, making 
the woman strong nnd re1inLlc. Sec 
n.drcrtiscment in another column. , old 
hy Baker Bros. Septl & l~w 
In the German elections, while the 
soc·inlists h1l\'e hnd great gains in cer-
t.nin di~tricl;;, the con:-iervnti,·cs luwe 
hrlcl thrir own in others. 11lo Centr(' 
j.,_ the prcdomirrnting party. 
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve. 
The be:st 011 earth, can trnlv be sai d 
of Grig.c:s' Glycer ine Salve, which is n. 
sure cure for Cuts, Bnii.sc.c; Sen.Ids 
Bur ns1 ,v ounds and all oth~r sores: 
\Vill pos ith·el_y cure Piles, Tetter nnd .nil 
Skin Eruptions. 'Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction gunrn.ntccd or money re-
_fnnde<l. Only 2) ~ent;;. Fo r sn.le by 
B,ikcr Bros. i\Iay29'&1-Jy 
Fifty pounds of dynamite wns stolon 
from n. factory in Kindberg, Styrin. 
The authorities arc una.b]c to trace the 
dynamite or the thicYcs, nnd the people 
manit'C'St unensinesa. 
SuflCrcrs from nen·ousnes!;, cn.rly de-
cay, etc.,!if you vn.luc life, avoid advertis-
ing doctors and medic ines thn.t ncton kid• 
neys nncl liver. Be not deceived by the 
many bogus crrti.ficntes or cnrcs from 
paid or imngrnn.ry pcrson!-1. If a wcnk-
nes. s of the sexual 8ystem is the C'ause 
of your distress, Dr. Gnysott's Yellow 
Dock n.nd Sarsar.nril1a ";n strengthen 
the parts affcctcc, stoJJ the dntin, quiet 
the nrrvcs 1 produce dreamless slumber 
nncl allow you to regain perfect health. 
lt hns cured tho usand~, smcl ,viii cure 
you, for, by purifying the blood nn<l 
strengthcnmg c,·cry \Vf'nk portion of 
t~c body 1 it rrmove!i every ~ymptom of 
d1~tres1,. __ _____ _ 0ctG2t 
The French Gorcrnment hns sent an 
oITicinl rcpresontn.tivc to Coren. to watch 
the intC'rests of PrC'nchmcn there, ns 
Germn.n -inflncnre now prc,LlnminntCs in 
that country. 
--------Any ho usekeeper who sends nL once 
the nanie.:J of five mnrriod lad iC':4, at 
Ramo nddrcs~! nnd 1~ two CC'nt gtamps 
for postnge, will rercn·c rrcc for ()nc en-
tire )'f'nr, a handsome enterlnining nnd 
inr-.tructivc DoJnc-stic Jonrnnl dC\·oted 
lo fa~hions, fancv work; Dc-corn.-
ting, shopping, cooklng, und hou:::f"hokl 
matters . Dest pape r published for 
Indies. Every housekeeper wants it. 
Rrgulnr prier, 1.00. Must send now? 
AddrC'~~ Domestic Journal, Xunda, N. Y. __ ____ __ _ tf 
The component parl:.!:! of Hill's Prcr-
Jrs.s Cough Synip are entirely hnnnloss, 
purely ,·cgetablc, and put togctlirr in ri. 
thoroughly scientific manner. Injury 
from its use is impossible, while speedy 
nncl lnsting benefit is sure to result to 
result to th06c suffering from Coughs, 
Colds, Croup n.nd kindred diseasr~. 
Cnll and a bottle . If not snti.sficd after 
using it, return tho empty bottle nnd 
yom money will be refunded. Sold bv 
Bcard•lco nncl Darr. No,·G to Febl -
Tho Gerrnnn con·cltcs Bismarck, 
Gueiscnnn, Olga.- nnd Ariadne snilet.1 
Thursday for ,r e:;t Africa. The Di~-
marck is the fln!t3hip of the sriuadron. 
r suffered from ncnte- inflnnunntion 
in my no~e nnd head-for a week at a 
time I conld not sec. l u'.<.:e<l Ely'is 
Crcnn1 Ba lm and inn few dn.y:3 J wns 
cured. It is wonderful how qui<-k it 
helped mr.-:Mri-1. Georgie S. J udson, 
I [artford, Conn. 
For fifteen ycar::11 wns anuoyed with 
i-;everc pain in rny hend and d ischn.rgcs 
into my throat from Catarrh. :My sense 
of smell wns much impaired. By the 
use of Ely's Cream Balm I hnve o\'er-
como these tronb lcs.-J. n. Case, St. 
Denis Hotel, New York. No\'G-2t 
Croup, Whooping Cough anrl Dron-
d iitis immediately relie\'cd by Shiloh's 
cure. For sale hy Bnker Bros. * 
A single trial of the Peerless " ~ onn 
Specific llC\'Cr failed to rdie\'c the b,iby, 
and ovcrconie the prejudiec::, of the 
mother. It will relie,·e the poor little 
suflCrcr immediately. It not only frees 
the child from worms, but regulates the 
stoma.ch and bowels, cures wind colic, 
corrects acidity 1 and cure~ DYsentery 
and Diarhcen, gh·es rest and liealth to 
the child, ancl comforts the mother. 
Try it. ~o cure, no pny. Sold hy 
Beardslee & Bnrr. Fcb2lto Dec.1'&1 
Prompt relief in sick heaclachP, dizzi-
ness, nn.usea, const ipn.tion, pnin in the 
side, etc., guaranteed to those using 
Carter's Little Li\'es Pills. Oue pill a 
dose. 25c. Xo~6-1m 
The I ndians, knowing the vn.luc of 
Wild Cherry bark as a cure for coughs 
and colds, used to prepare it in their 
rude wny, nnd in winter kept it con· 
stantly on hand. The c:ircful and se-
cret method of preparing Dr. \ Vistnr's 
Bnlsam of " rild Cherry makes it snper-
ior to nll other preparn.tion!:l. It is ,·e1·y 
pleasnnt to tnkc. :Xov6-2t 
Ask John Denney about Ackcr's 
Blood Elixir, the onh- preparation 
guaranteec to clean~c tl1c blood nnrl 
1·cmove nll chronic discn~ed . oc2tojnl-2 
John Denney wishes it known that 
he. guarantees Acker·s Dy1:pcpsia, Tab-
lets to be the best rerncdy for indiges-
tion ever made 1 thry nlways relieve 
headache . 3 
John Denney guarantees positive re-
lief for•nny cough, cold, croup or lung 
complnint by using Ackcr's Engli~h 
Remedy, or will rcfllncl the money. 1 
That bncking cough ca11 be so quickly 
cured by Shiloh'ti Cure . \Ve guarantee. 
it. For Enlc bv Dnkcr Bros. 
., Ju1y31-6ni-eow* 
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption 
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It 
cures con~nmption. For ~ale b,· Baker 
Bro8. ~ * 
For lame Back 1 Side or Chest 
Shiloh 1s Porons Pla~tcr. Price ~;) 
For !-ale by Baker Bros. 
use 
rt~ . 
* 
Shiloh 1!i Yitalizer is what rou need 
for Constipation, loos of appctitc 1 Di1.-
zineflg and aH symptom~ of dyspepsia.. 
Price 10 nnd 75 cents per bottle. l'or 
snlc hy Baker Bros . * 
Catarrh cured, hralth nnd sweet 
breath secured by Shiloh·s Catarrh 
Remedy. P1icc 50 cents. Xasal in-
j"ctor frcr. For ~ale by Ilnkf"r Bro!;. -t:· 
\Vill you suffer with Dyspep~ia and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalfaer 
is guaranteed to cure you. For sale by 
Baker Bros. * 
NEW MILLINERY STORE ! 
(OPPOSITE ROWLEY J!Ol'SE.) 
And Notions. T.atcst St.yles and Fa~hions. 
.A great variety, nnd prices very low. Call 
and sec n~. 
nrc-21'82-Jy 
l~081E Rl [EI.T,A13ERC:F.R, 
::\It. Yernon, Ohio. 
1SS5. 1SS5. 
Ev e ryboc.lJ ' Should Uc a d 'fh.,. 
COlUMBUS DI PlTCH ! 
])u il y iuu l 1\ 'eck l ;r • 
Weekly Etlilion $1.00 a Yem·. 
It contain"! nll the gcnernl new~ of 
the Daily Edition or the Dr:::::P.\-TCH, 
which hnti the lnrgc."it rirenlntion in 
Central Ohio. 
Indep e nd e n t in PolUi~ s, 
it is the mo~t ,·nltrnhlo chronicle of po-
liticnl news in the Rtatc, i1npurtially 
giving the orcm-rcncc.-, and opinions of 
nll parties, J:tO that all si<lc~ mny be 
knmYn. In the department of 
I ;,ot·ei g n l\ ... e n ~s., 
the DisP.\TC'H hns always been di~fin · 
gui~hcd hy the fullnc~s of its cnhlc dis-
patches. 
"T iu ~ Ilon1e .,'-' 
instructs the housewife n.nd the children 
in rcgrad to ccononriril.l and tru:!teful 
new dishes 1 the fashions and the mak-
ing of hon1f' c-ornfort~. In nddition, we 
gi re ln.tcst report~ of trn.de and 
Pl'o<lu ce IUark e ts, 
the condition of Money, column:-. of 
misce11aueous Reading, Poetry, a com-
plete story every week, Jokcsnnd A,wc-
dotcR, Sporting N cws1 
Poputa 1· Sc i ence_, 
the cloing.-.i of well-known per~ons of the 
\l'orlcl, a department de,·otecl to 
Se rmo ns a n,t Re li g io us No tes . 
\ .Yhilo the , VEEK1.Y D1RPA'rr11 gives 
the lntcst an<l best news of the State, it 
is also nJournnl for the family. 
Sub::icribc one clollat\ ut anv time, for 
a full year. Postngc Free tO an,· pnrt 
of the Vnilcd States or Canndnf-. V 
Dally Dlsp a t<;ll 611 c ent s p e r 
montll , or $ ,. p e r y ear . ,v ee kl y 
Dis1,at <:h St _pe r ye a1·. 
AddrC'~s, 
W. D. BRICKELL & CO., 
2G Xorth High St., Columbus, 0. 
TEACHERS' EXA~IINATIONS, 
1.Icctinc;s for the e.xaminntions of 'l'eachers 
will be hC'ld in the room onr J . 8p<'rrv &. 
C'-0.'s store, .Mt. Vernon, comrnenrilw ~1.t O 
o'tlock a. lf1., a~ follows: ~ 
J SM , 
SeptcmbC'r ........ ................. ..... ..... 13 and 27 
October ...... ................................. 11 and 25 
Novembe r ........................... ........ l'! nnd 22 
December............ ...... ..... ............. · 27 
JS S~ -
Janunry ................... ................. 2·1 
J,'cbnmry ..... .. ........................ ..... 11 aml 28 
Mnrrh ......... .......... ...................... 11 antl 28 
1\ pril ........ ........... ....................... 11 and 25 
~~~i~ ::: ·.·:::.: ·::.:::·:.: ·.-::::::::::.::: ·  ·. ·:.-. ~~ 
July. ...... ............................ ..... ..... 25 
August.............. .... ............ ......... 22 
C:01.EM:\N K Uo(m~, 
St>pl'8-lly C'INk. 
l\!n.ut e d - You11 g 
Jlen an d L a lli e s 
o learn Hook-Kecp-
n g, Penman:,,illip, 
rithmC>tlr, Busine!'IS 
Com .~pomlencc ·, Lclter ,vriting, _Elorntion, 
Grnmmnr, SpC"lling, Short Jfand Germ:m 
Type ·writing, J•'rcnC"h, etc., and 1;rcpuro tO 
fill good paying- po~itions. ~inc experienced 
leathe rs. Send fur ofrculars. Addrcs~, 'l'.\X• 
NEn & Birnx1:rr, No. f\ l' nblir Square, Clc,·o-
lnnd, Ohio. scpt25·3m 
BAND ME N 
PreoA r e fo r C::amoal~ n of 188 4 
Lvt.el·y 1&,\j;,~~\,o~uc~'i-~Uf~1; NEW 
BA ND INS T RUM ENTS 
Unlforml!. Equipments.etc., and ' 
CAMPAICN BAND MUS IC-
CHURCH & LE E, 
■uag-en, Root A-80.11 Bmreeo. 
200to 206 W a bash Av. C hicag o , Rn. 
W ANTED -Ladies that ca.n Knit Cro-chet and dofoncy work to makc~oods 
for our trade nt their hbmes in city or coun-
try:. $.'.> to SLO weekly easily mnde nt our 
bn~rncs~; good~ sent by mail any distance. 
Send 10 cent~, s1lnr or ~irunp~, for samples, 
postn13c arnl pnrticular.,1. IIm1son 11'f'"' Co. 
2f-5 6th An., X. Y . 0 n ' 
su~:~awi~l~~d ~~! 
CuUery , Watcbee, Marble 
Clocks. P~OU/J Btnnll!!'I, 
Or,era Olaasee. Bronzen,Pot-
te17 &: Rich Fancy Articles 
HOLIDAY GIFTS, 
DIAMOND MOUNTING AND 
RtP.• 1.JnlHQ A sPro&ALTV. 
Popula r Prim Pr"ail. CLEVELAND 0 Salesroom, 233 Superior St., S , 
NoYG-6t 
APRIL~ ~onll !'!ix cents for po.<:t11ge,an1l rc-J cc 1ve free. n ro!>tJ/· box or gootls l wh ich will help nl , or either sex 
to moro money r ight a.way tha~ 
Rnyt11ing eJso in this world. Forluucs nwnit the 
workers absolute ly sure. At once.a<hlress 'l'RUE 
& CO., A"ugnstn, Maino. aJJr8y1 . 
Catarrh 
Is undoubtedly ca.used by impure blood. 
Hence a medicine which purifies the blood 
removes the cause of the disease and opens 
the way for a tborough cu r e. Tb ls is exactly 
v.-hat Rood's Sarsap ar1lla does, and lt makes 
Uie cure complete by gtvtng the system health 
and strength, and enabling 1t to thr ow off the 
depressing effects of the disease. 
Catarrh 
Is permanently cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
l\Ir. A. Ball , Syracuse, N. Y., says : "Hood's 
Sarsaparilla has helped me more for catarrh 
and impure blood than anything I eve r used." 
"I have ta ken Hood's Sarsaparilla for 
catarrh, and think it has done me a great 
deal of good. I recommend it to all witbln 
my r each. Hood's Sarsaparma has been 
worth everything to me." LuTHF.R D. RoB-
BINS, East Thompson, Conn. 
Catarrh 
May be breaklng down your health. Be wise 
in tlmel Tllatflow from the nose, rlnginguolsc 
ln tho ears, pain tu the head , inflammation 
of tlle throat, cougb 1 and nervous prostration 
will bo cu.red if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
"I had been troubled by general debllity, 
caused by catarrh :i,nd humors. Hood's Sar . 
saparilla prove(l just tllc thing needed. I de,. 
rived an Immense amount or beneftt from it." 
H. ~---. MILLETT, Doston, Mass . 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all drugg ists. $1 i slx for $5. Made 
only by C. L 'ROOD & CO., Lowell, Mass . 
100 Doses One Dollar, 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
D R- E- A - FAR(lUIIAR , of Put-nam, Muskingum county Ohio, has by 
the rcque!:it of his many friend.sin this COW1-
ty, consented to spenrl one or two dn_ys of 
each month at 
MOUNT VERNON , 
,vherenll who arc sick with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, will hn rn nn opportunit.y offered 
them, of availing themse}yes of Ms !--kil\ in 
curing rli~ea~l.'S. 
NO W OPEN 
The Handsomest Collection ev.er 01fe1•e(l in 
this city. Silks, V e lvets,Plnshes Dress 
Goods, Shaw ls, Dobnans , (Jb•culars, 
Newm.arkets , Uhildrens ' Cloaks, 
Hosiery and U nderwear , CJ1u•tains, 
Blanket s, F l ann els, & e. 
Ladies who have been accustomed to favol' 
us with their patronage, ha\'C lcarnetl by ex-
perience tile moderation of Prices, the excel-
lence of our Goods, aml the Fullness of 
Assortment. 
H. C! SWETLAND. 
HEA DQ UARTERS 
lil 
'" !I 
:a 
► ~ 
r-
-
MILLINERY GOODS! 
. 
Hoods, Mitts, Leggings! 
1YARNS, BATTING, COMFORTERS 
H os i e r y , Un derwear, Gloves, 
HOOP SKIR T S , P ani ers, BUSTLES. 
JERSEYS , LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDER· 
WEAR , CORSETS. 
CHI L DREN'S CLOA. KS , G OSSA.MERS A.ND 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
Irr pursuan ce of Law, I, \VIL LA.M B. D UNBA R , Treasurer of sai d County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof that tlie Rates ofTaxatioll 
'.or th e year 1883, are corr ectly stated in the following Table, showing th e amoun t levied in mill s on each Dollar of Taxable property in each of the 
rncorp opnted towns and townsh ips, in said connty, and the am ount of Tax levied on each one hund red Dollars of Taxahle property is also shown in 
the la st column: 
.. 
RA'£ES LEVIED DY TOW.KB-HIP _11 ~ ~ ~ 
AUTHORITIES. §:_ ~ >1 
t-< ~ g ::; 
NAJ'Y.:IES 
-OF-
RA.TES LEVIE D BY GE N,\ RATES LEVIED BY co .I 
ASSE MB LY. ! CO MM IS8 I ONERS. 
1 ~,nllA' ~ W ~ oo o 1-3 Q a- 1 1-3 
LAGES TOWNSHIPS I llf ills . County ................ .. ... 1.:,0 ., g- ,; '-g ~ ~ -g . .:; c,',. ~ VIL , . , iSinkin g Fund, - .,50 Poor ... . ······ ··· · · ·•··· ·· ·· ·~i ~ £. ~. 5· -g E. ~ ~ ·~ [ ~ 
1Genera l R evenu e, - l. 301 R8o.add ..... . .. ..... ........ .. 1·00" 0\ ,.[- = ;J "" ,, ~ 2 - = 
- . .\~D- l State Co m. Sc hool 1.00 n ge.......... ... ........ . . - -.::; 5· ~ ::.. ~ e }ti 
, Debts .. .. .. .... .... ... .. ... . 1.00 ~ ::: ~ o 
o ~ --::,' •~O 
~ I ' -E• ;; 0 
I - - ' -. 
- - --- -- - - -- ,-- -- --·--_- 1 ___ ---
4.401 50 5 801 75 7 0:i. 14 2.; 1 42.5 
do 50 3 40 7 5 4 65 l l 8J 1 18.5 
doi 45 3 40 1 00 45 5 30 12 50 1 25 
do I .50 5 30 1 00 50 7 30 l -1 50 1 45 
do 83 G 90 1 r.o 37 9 GO 16 80 1 (i8 :i 
dol 83 6 90 2 50 7 50 17 80 2; oo 2 ;,o 
do 83 6 90 5 a7I J :i 10 20 30 2 03 
do 83 5 30 1 50 37 R 00 15 20 1 !i2 
do 1.20 4 30 12 00 80 8 Jfl 15 :iO l i;5 4 
do· 80 2 90 1 00 80 :i 50 l ~ 70 1 27 .5 
uo, 60 2 oo 25 J 35 10 55 1 Oa.5 G 
,lo 60 5 30 2."; G 15 1~ 35 I :l3.5 
do 45 1 45 75 2 65. 9 85 98 .. 'i 7 
do,j 45 5 30. 75 G r,o 13 70 1 37 
do 25 3 05\ 70 1 00 11 20 1 12 8 
do 25 4 85 1 00 3 20 !l 30 16 .50 1 G5 
do , 25 4 85
1 
70 r, 80 13 00 1 30 do.I 25 3 40 70 ! :J.5 11 -5fJ 1 l ;i,r, doI 65 1 10 7.5 2 50 9 70 fl7 !l 
do 65 7 00 7.5 8 40 15 GO I :'iH 
do 65 7 .5 1 40 8 60 8G 
do 1.75 3 15 50 5 40 12 60 1 26 JO 
do 70 5 00 75 G 45 13 6:i l 36.:,JJ 
do 70 5 00 75 2 00 8 4fJ 1.5 G:,1 1 56.G 
do 75 4 55 75 I G 05 13 2.5, l 32.fJ 12 
do 1.05 4 25 5 30 12 r,o 1 2:i 13 
CIT:CES. 
1. Ja ckson, - ·--· - --· ····-······- · -· ·· -·· 
" :ittached to U . School __ ----· ·- ·--
2. Bu tler, · ·--·--·-- ·· ··-·-·· ·· - ·- · - - · ·· 
" to Millwood U . School, ... -- -··· 3. U ni on, __________________ ______ _ ... ____ _ 
" Dau ville , ____________________ _ 
" Bu ck eye City, ________________ _ 
" to !l'lillwood U. School, ___ .. ---· 
4. J eiferson, ·-·-·· .• _ ·-·. _ ··- ·- · · __ . - --· 5. Br own, _____________________ ______ __ 
1 
6. H oward ,---- - ·-·- · · -· · · --·---·-·-·-·-
to Mill wood U. School .. _______ _ 
7 . Harr ison, ____________ _____ ______ ___ _ 
" to Mill wood U. School ______ ··· -
8. Clay, · ····-···-·-- · -· · · - -· -- -··-· - -· · 
" - Martin sburg ···-·-··· · · - ···- - --- -
" " U. Schoo l _______ ____ _ 
" to Bladens burg U. School_. -·- -·· - · 
9. Morg:,n, -· ·-···---·· · - - - - · -··-- - - ··--
" atta ched to Ut ica U . School_. ·---·· 
" '' to ,V ashi ngton Sch ool, ___ _ 
10. Plea sant,··-··· - -··---·· - · ·-- ·- - · · ··· 
11. Colleg e, --···- -·-·-- -··-·- -··- ·-. --·-
" Gambi er ______________________ \ 
12. Monr oe,···--- · - ··· --- ·- ·-·- -· ·- - · ·--
13. Pik e, _ .• ·-·- _ - --- -- - - -- -· - · •· ·· - -··-II 
Tota l, 2.80' 
2.80 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
J o 
do 
do; 
do 
do 
do 
do I 
do 1 
do 1 
do , 
do [ do 
do 1 
do ' 
do[ do 
do 
do I do 
do 
do 
Tola!.. ........ ........ ... 4-40 
2 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., Z I IXFAX' r •s UERIXO C'LOA.KS. 1FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &3., &c,, 
do 40 1 801 501 50 3 20 10 40 l 04 l•I 
do 35 2 15l1 00 40 3 90 11 10 1 11 l!i 
do 35. ·> 00 1 001 40 G 7/i 13 95 l :3!l.5 
do 30 3 00 2 00 2 20 7 50 14 70 1 47 1 r, 
14. Berlin,·-······ ·· -- -- - -· - · -·- --- - -· · 
15. Morris, -· .. . • ____ · -·- · ·-- -··--- ____ _ 
" att ached to U. School ______ ·-·--· 
do, 
.io I 
do WTLL PO'=ITr\'£LY BE I'\ 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\T 'fJII.:-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'ClLO C K , P. lU., 
Wednesday , Nov . 12th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o ' clock , 14th , 
Where he would be pleased to meet all hls 
former friends and patient."!, ns well as all 
new ones, who may wish to test the effectsot 
his remedies, and long experience in treat-
ing cnry form of cliscnse. 
jt:li:r Dr. Farquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the last thirty years, and during 
that time ha!'I treated more than PIVE 
HUXDRED THOt:SAXD PATTEX'J'~ with 
unparalleled succc~s. D ISEAS}:S of the Throat and Lungs treated by a new procc::;s, which is do-
ing more for the cla~s of disease~, than here-
tofore cliscon.1·ed. CHRONIC.(pISJ<;.ASES, or cli~ea-=csoflong standing, •. and ernry ntrieh· and kind, 
will claim especial attention. • SURGICAL OPER..i.TIOXS, sn(·h n~ Am· putation~, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, CrO!'l.-''1 Eye~, the rcmornl of deformi-
ties, and Tumor::. , done cilherat home or 
ahroad. 
GASH F'OR JIEDIGINES, 
J n a 11 cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
and satisfaction guarantecil. 
DR-E- A-E .I RQI IJJARd: SON-
aug30 . 
en 
0 
2 
• 
lp1t1cms LO\irZST 
IN THE CITY. 
' 
-~- :EL :::e~ ""vvL::CNSON., 
BOGEBS BL OCJK, EAS T HIGH STREET. 
FACTS, FACTS, 
16. Clint on,···-···-··· · -- · ·-· ·· ··-· -· · --
17. Mill er , ---·--·· · · -· -··· - ·-· -·· ·- · ·- -· 
18. Milf ord,···-·-·-· -· --·-- ·-· ···· ·-··--
19. Lib ertv, .• _________ ·- . .. . . ··- --· .. . . 
20. Wayn e, ···-· - ·--· --- - -· ·- -· -· -·- · · · · 
" attnc hed to U. School __________ _ 
21. Middl ebur y, ·-··-···---·-- --· ·- - - -··-
22. Hilliar.-·· - · -- - -· -··-· ·- ·· -··· ·· - ·-· 
" Cen tr eb ur g, __________________ _ 
" U . School . . •--···-· 
Mount V ern on, . .... · -- · ·--.· · - - - -- · ·-
Fr ederi ck town, - · ··- __ -· _ .. · · · - · · ·-·-
dol do' 
do 
do 
do 
doll 
do 
do' 
do 
do 
do 
,lo 1.501 3 50\ I l O ,; 10 12 30 1 23 17 
clo I 50 3 20 2 00 5 70 12 90 l 29 18 
doI1, 1.rnl 2 rnI1 00 1 4 30 11 50 1 15 rn do 50 2 70 1 .'i0 50 .5 20 12 40 1 24 20 
do 50' 5 00 1 50 .50 7 50 l 4 70 J 47 
do11 1.00 2 90 1 00 4 90 12 l O 1 21 21 
do 1.15 1 951 75 3 85 11 o:, 1 10.ii 22 
do° 1.15 5 OOI i:i .5 00 11 90 19 JO J HI 
do 1.1,'; r, 00 75 G !lOl 1+ 10 l 41 
do 30 5 00 l 00 3 00 8 00 17 aol 2"! 50 2 45 
clo ,5() :; 00 50 .j 00 11 liO 18 70 I 87 
Eac h person charge d with Ta xes for the year 1884, on the Tax D uplicate of K nox county, is req uired by Law to pay one-half of said Tax on or be· 
fore th e 20th of Deeemher, 1884, and the rema ining half on ?r before the 20th of J une fo.llowing; hut '!'ay at his option, l'"Y the full amount of ,ud, 
Taxes 0 0 0 1• before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportum ty to pay the1r taxes, yet to av01d the penallies prcsC'ribccl 
by L aw aud to enab le the Tr easur er to make his settlement accord ing to L aw, prompt payment will be requ ired, and 5 per cent will be a,l<lcd to all unpni,t 
t<ixes i~m ediatelv afte r the 20th of December and 20th of June next . A penalty of 15 per cent. is imposed by law, on nil rc:il c.statc i·cturoed. delinquent 
at the semi-annu al settlement with the Auditor, and SECTION 2. Ofa n Act to provi de for theeollect ion ofDelinquer,t Tnxes, passed Mny 2, 1877, Vol.~7'1, 
page 156, i t is made th~ duty of the Audito,r immediate ly after each Aug ust settle ment with the T rea.surer, to a<lc\ 10 per cent. to all unpaid Delinquent 
Personal Ta xes and deliver tho same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, ;rnnunlly. 
" ·11 ,l, I .\ JJ JJ • .l!)l.'::'\'HAIC. 
Tr easure r's Office, October 3rd, 1884 Treasurer Knox County, 0. 
------- --
I MARTIN -& M~FARLANil l 
' 
Jtir Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. 
DR. HAINES' GOLDE~ SPECIFIC 
Eve rybody k nows, who have tr ied, and those who have O N .E F I RM! ! ;;;:;;~i;'°";;;~~ Two Separate Y ;irds--Lnmber & _ Co_al. 
:F'OB LES S :!N:tONEY., 
'fha n any other house in tho vicinity . \Ve have the late st 
and best sty les in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gent s Ftn• n islt i ng G oot l s, Me n's Y outl1's 
Bo ys anti {Jhilclren's Sui ts anti Ove1•eo1ds. 
W e hav e just received one of the best selected, most exten· 
sive and vari ed stocks of lumber ever brought to Kn ox coun-
ty. Everythin g pert aining to the bu siness will be kept i!1 
stock. Our lumber was pur chased for cash and bought di-
rect from the Mills in Michigan, thereby enablin g us to save a 
larg e cash discount . With thi s ad vanta ge secur ed to us we 
kn ow that we cannot be undersold by any one_ Carp ent ers 
and others needing lumber will do well to call and examine 
our stock before pl acing your orders elsewhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
A POS/TlrE A/10 HADICI/L CURE FOR I 
DRU ij S.~ 
To th e W ives , lll otl1e1·.•, a,,,~ Sl.,ters of D1•lnkl11r, Jllen :-
Jt IIN In )·onr own bnm!i1 t,, k~.w,• the:- )l'ls\/an,l. fion, or \Jrr,tht' r frnm th<' l\wful 1ll11f'IU1C o r
dnink('llllf' S. The Ontd ~ JI NfJ#'f"'/,/' l.'ll.:I b1• tHlmlnl11t<•r(!d without tlHl knuwlNh:u or tho 
::;!~!~· ... ~"t.itt:t::11 l 1~:~':::t!~ :.;!~~!1:."tu 'l;;~;·,~~•;,t':.,~~~~t·~~~, o/r"tf.~'!~,~~~.· d( ~:~uf,•, " · 
TAKING A DRINK OF L!JUOf/ IJ ~ PHfSICAL l.'1/POSSIBILITY. 
Dnmll:enneaa 181\ d'8~e , not~ W('al:ncas. I'rirr.nrlly lll~ npp('lito for o.lcohollC .Jrlnk11 
mui<t be t'Ultlvated; buL when th<' n11p1·tlu• Ii onr" for .. 1<'fl, It [,in, much n dll'l<'ll"I" u, nny olht•r 
a.ffllcllun for which med tel no Is 11.11111\111 lf'rt•d. 1 .,·,•ry llt•rv,•, l!t ~,wan<! f>Ort' of tll<' b<.Hlv Ill lm t ir~:~:rJ l~•~l·~l;~ll~l J~ ~~~~:~' ~~~~11~! r:, :~: ~O i:;l~ ~-~• ~1, \ :•>;l. ·:~ ;~:• r ~: ~,'.~::: \l w(~~ IS  rt~!  1il1r~ • ~ ~~ 1~1~0 \:.1i!t 
011(' 111:\ll In fl. tliOU~.'\rHI COIi w1th~1.u1<1 Ii.I~ IJ,n 11,•; 1•v' t,, ·. i .. ,. h,• hA.'4 1101 1 hi' d1-><!r('. I ut he• 
ea.use he lB 11hyil'ln1.lly wNl.k. lJe n.ul·1 JUI , :.. •. ly , L 111· 1 1:--: 1 t·nl\111~ fo()tl nrtcr n farntuc 
wltb n bu.m1uct at bb b~md, ns t;J 1h:11/ L!i. Lt.Jj 1y ., , i, 111 h"J awful cro.,·lng r1,L liquor. 
THc SPECIFIC AND u auo.q Cf.I/ f.'li" a.':, n i'J:£ SYSTE'f TOGETHC/1. 
It. would be amuslna-. wero l?. Lot. r,ltll:it, t•_• w~;d.1 ,: , ,,inn to whom th<' ~11:-clOc ha~ lwrin 
We~~1:, ,~~bl~~r!:~!u~1:~ ,J ,ft t, ~1!~;;11l:~,~·~lt1 ~,,~~} ·;~~·:::,:;~~~~~ll~:.w1 ~~~Lt L ~1;1 1?i .~1~•' l~~~= 
~:.~tu%~··b:n~~I::'u~~1t ~~1 r ~t !~1L~:)! 1Yi1;~,i:;•t11'  j'\~;:1~:~titft1·mo1i:.~:1· :111~1!a~\!1\1.1 ~:) 
pbyt-lcal pro11trnl1on\no •• Jlm-1:1111111." 0 lll•e1ft•1"1~ \, 111 1:p1•1• 11· - t tu• mun ll£ no 1t•ort• a drunk• 
ard tlJau U.1eclilld w 10 11en:r .111.:,·, the Wllto cf Il\;11-J!". :.tho f·ur<i: (• .Permuncn c. 
\lt/lVES, MOT~E'.:iU, /31STERS, 
Can rou atrord 10 ne,;ltct t.hl'I nie:a.nauf "avl1;H th<' l,u-.\,tln,1, r;Qn, or 1Jrolhf'r1 ,\"I ~<'rlnln r.13 
t ba.L ~•011 loni antl d ••,Jr.,. lu i"iUVt' tla• ,·1·rl1t;( (JI••·. LO l" •rl .,111 du w, 1 uffcr )·(11I ll.i• ll!0:0111\ \11 i.'.("-
~~fo~~ ~~~!~~~tt"uiU~~~::'e 1 1t 11fr~~i~~~~1rt,~·~n1;.~ 1~·1 U: ri~ t~~i:~~~~ip lbul tlo<'e 
COME TO T H E R ESCUE V'OfJRS E LVES . 
:It. ~:~:!e';.a{.n~Z!l~~~ [b~b~~1;;~~ ir;1J,~ti'!.'!8!'i~i ~?l'~l ;~~it~ tho po.tlcnt.'o lmowlodcre. 
Jn huw.N!dl of Cfl.'Se8 where J)r. J rolnn; lln., admlnll'Jtl'N'tl Ilic rcmed1· ill his own practh.'<!, 
ti , e #i f'_ ,. u u , ffe. u <1; f u ilu , ·"· Ho fCt'l8 thUt.WICl('h{'IIJH•'""· bl!~ 1ted l1!,)IU('ll,tiU11i•rlng 
,; . t.'ll and cblldrcn, «neer,· Instinct. t,{ lmmnnlly, demand that tho wtde,,it, putillclty be! ~l\·e n 
t L.,. g~atest or all beueftchll dffiru,·l!-rh... lt Ill HOid QL l\ 11rlco \\ hlc·ll w:u ('UP.I.Jiu Ull tu U,(._'(.'1JOl• 
t111h 11ucll a work, wlllle not. placln,; tho reuiedy hcyoml ttic· r,•u.f'IJ uf o.ny 0110. Tlle ~J)('Cl/lc 
BAKER BROS., Largest Assortment ! Gre atest Variety ! 
Will be continu ed as in past years. Alth ough for the coming 
season we have secured the sale of Bitumin ous Coals, not 
hith ert o kept , and ar e arr anging to stock a large quantity of 
the best An thr acite Coals to be had. It emember these fact" 
and don't think of laying in your wiRter sup ply until you get 
pri ces from us. 
}. ~:n:r~~ &'-r!f!~~t~~rmt~~':il~~lt.t:1l.'nl111 l, r't~11~ ~~. l~i;c,~\~ ~::~ '1~·1~t11ll! '~~~f,,,b!t1~~e~,: 
.,,. 1,u!reare manr wbo are een&tth•e on this }'Qin\: b1...111d,•~. 10 let 1!11 nu.tun• llO kno\\ n 1111~11, 
t r11str•t<' tb.e plan• for ltsadmtn!str&tlon. Ouu f)B-Ci,,;ui;e \\Ill <'Ul'tlanyon11nnrvcfl.K\•. 'J'wo 
pM"ll:llfil'.t•s will CUN.' the mos t Obl'.ltlni\te CA."'e· Thl.11 ~ vooillvd11 quara n trcd: o r , 11o t11! i, 
r f'r Nn.d:~·- PRICD I O at, .. .. (' kag,t• b,- UnJl.l:i~i- ,mtd. ft;f.00. 'l"wo 1•1LC!l ,.u: f"'N .... 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT . VERNON , OHIO. 
S e ll all the Pat e n t IHedl cines 
Adv e rti se d in thi s pnJ>er. 
M a.ro b 18 , 1881 . 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STA. UJ<'FER B U ILDING, 
Nol'th Shle of 1•ubll c Square. 
St e a111, '' 'a tei · anti Gas 
Pi1•e Fittings, 
H ep a.i r in g of All Kinds J>ron1pt-
Jy Att c n(l e d 'J.'o. 
Saws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Hose, Shears, Knh·es a.nd all kinds of Light 
Machinery repaired and put in good order. 
PUBT, l (' PATROXAGE SOLJCITED. 
Jly24-1y WE L SHYll E R BROS. 
A GE NTS WA N TED 'fo sell J ohn-
son'@ Improved Cooking Steame r. The 
best Cooking Steame r in the worJd. $80 to 
$150permoo tu eas ily made . Sells ra pi d ly 
and i ives unive rsal satisfoctiou. Address No.• 
ional Cooking Steamer Co., Lancaste r, N. II 
The Large s t 
M erchant Tailo ring 
an d Cloth ing House 
in Am erica. 
WANAMAKER 
. & 
BROWN, 
OAK HALL, 
Philadelphia . 
A fu ll tine or card samp le s of / 
the £ r ea t p iece i'0ods 11toclt 
wi ll be found w ith 
!L M. Y OUNG, 
S.\LES AGE);'!'. 
:\Iount Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct2-Gt. 
PATENTS. SOLH •ITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-F0R-
u, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.\TEXT LAW CASES, 
· BURRIDGE de CO, 
J 27 Superior St.. oppol!ite American ' 
CLEVEL.\XD, 0 . 
With .Associated Office~ in \Vit!-thington and 
foreign counhics . ~Icld3-78y. 
CONFINE•O! 
f --------.,_~ Nl::t 'W £LJ'..'§ @ DISCOVERY! Positiv;Relief 
'--- To the Terrible and Ex• 
"'' cruciaiioir PIUos wom e)l ~ r.iffer before, during and 
after childbirt h. . 
HAK E S CONFINE~IENT EASY, 
.._..Fo r D esc r iptive Cir culo.r in pl ainj 
oealed envelope . se nd 2• cen t stamp. E 1Je,i 
Pi ·oaJ,>edioe Mother ah~uicl read it . .Addre•s1 
The Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
S0UTII BEND. IND, 
LOWEST P RI CES! ~;~~r .. A~~c~::b -~"!o.~g'!~~ ~)~/~~r~~~rrto •tlcr, h.J:t)reh3, J"oistuJ !--•,le, or Jl<,u,·y 
Office and Yard s foot of· ~1:ain st reet. 
J.B. P. MARTIN, ~ Pl ease call and examine our I :MMENSE STOCK. 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO,, 18~ Raco Strcot, Cinc!nn:ttl, O. 
Tbe ~!~:~ =~~r~i~~~~• J..\~!.tlb~,i,i:,:~ f& ~~~~~ o'r~r:;;~~~~';!.{~r;~:\it"io1\'~'!u c,iu~~ 111 if&ttrul lu~ra, 
Y A , Cl h' H '\V. Z. :ffieFARLAND. oung mer1ca ot 1ng ouse, M=as2'J••m====-:=-:::------=-=== 
{)OR NER NIA.IN A.N D V INE sTs.. ~scHOOL BOOKS, 
Cruto,o., /...,&.-Our IIOII h w.~11111 ti.HU bo 14 Oud a.i..d. Ill• Uo-lJ~11 1'1""'-111~. J:,cry 111urJ tir 1our ...t1·crtloe:nc0\ 
lt t.rue. (,'ladaM, 0.IW.-M; ba,band 11 cunMI. au,J I•• cto,c1 1>0l kuow 1bttcaU•<'. ll• 11,lnl,,s he hCI~ pro,·ed blmWlra htN 
Mot OC1Ctt dld he..,..ped t.11• Med.1Jlll111,a, h1 li.11 c;0{;\.'9 •li•·u be llra.uk ll. Ito &WW ll·o1hkH "b7 -, IHl>J weal< Jbolf 
p&tl'Ollh,e &ak111111. 
b~,1':;t-J~!~?: ~yh:~u:=d r :i it:u 1;.::.:11:;r~;llt'!'t:a00d~11~~:~1t:~~Gh~~1i1 o~~:;; 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
I K E , T il e Hattei•, hasj u st 1•eceivc ,l the LA.RGEST 
STO CK of HATS ai ul CA.PS h1 the e it y. You can save 
1no1ie y b y gi vin g llim a ca ll. !ili g n or tlte BIG HAT, 
Co r u e1· lUaiu :nu l 'Vi n e Sta •eets . · 
J.E A CK, 
Undertaker! 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALElt IN 
F 
Northenst Corner Public Square, Mt. V ernon, Oh io. 
May l '84·1y 
CLOTHING! 
The I_.A.BGEST and BE ST Stock ever br ought to 
K nox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer 
in Centra l Ohio. The worth of your money is guarante ed on 
every sale. 
Fine DRES S SUITS 
(Equa l to Merchant Tai loring) a SP ECIALTY . 
OVERCOATS! 
The LATE ST STYLES, at prices that will surpris e you . 
Also a Large Stock of 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Girn me a call and you will never regret it. 
DENN IS QUAID 
Rogers Arcade, Main StrC'ct 
Slates , Peneils, Pen s u1ul 
Tablets. Ltu•ge , Co1n p le te 
and l!'t•esh St oeli. 
Line of 
Fin es t 
STATIONERY 
iu the <"ity. 
Day anti Sun,lny School 
Rewa1•tl & Birtlulay Cartls , 
Initial Seals, Pe1•f111netl 
TAKE CARE OF YOllR EYES, 
mut :l m vc fl te lll fitted ,vith 
Fh• s t- Clas. <1 SPECTA.CLES, 
ou Scientific Prineiplcs , at 
a reasonable Jlricc. 
'" e al s o enrry a com1•lete 
line oJ-fh1eGoltl, Sllvera1ul 
Clu.tlain ,vate1Jt>sancl No, ·-
c ltic s . 
4t lulc a.ph1-ttiat tu.could not trl,o •aotc,d 10. 
\O• ~~::•:!.ai1r f,!,!1~~~!~..,i ~J~~~•~'"a.'!:!,toa..7 ~;::i?w<;~.~~~u!~~ ~~;!~~~~~~ !ti~~~~ 
- u. W• OM"e Ult bappiaL flllllil1 ill UJol tat.o. 
NEW CASH CROCE RY 
--o---
H~ H~ JOHNS 
(SUCCES OR TO SAMUEL KUNKEi,.) 
MAIN STREET, OPPO S IT I~ ,1'. S . RING\\' A l ,'l ''H. 
-- DE,\ LEP. J N' - -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Highest pr ice paid for all kinds of Produce and Provi!:1ions. All Goods in our line will 
be sold nt BOTTOM CASH PRIC J'8 . 
,vax, R11bbe1.• Na111e autl 
Initial Sta1n1ls , i11 atltlJt.iou 
to a large line of St a ple, 
Fancy autl Pictu1.•e Gootls. 
Silve1.· and Platetl War e, Mch20'84tf 11. 11- JOHNS O N -
Tabl e and Pocket C'ntlery, =========== = 
Al_~ Clo<'ks , Bronzes , ete. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS., Opp osit e POSTOF F I CE. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAIL~R, 
--o--AND-- o- -
Dealer in Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
IRON, -wo oD -WOR K, 
AND CARRIAG E TRIMM I N GS , 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN OIWER TO REDUCE MY t-iTOGK, I WII, 1, 
SELL G 
February 17, 1382. 
ODS AT COST! 
1-{0GERS, 
BUC'1••,~SOJ\ 'J'O JAMF.lt liOGEllS 
111:: uo1a:ns n1.ocu_ VIN!, s-r n• :1-:·1· 
Complete Line of Seasonable Merchat t Tailor ing Establishment. Goods, Always on Hand. . ____ , ___ _ 
Apr il 7,1 884:ly A R. SIP E &, CO., 
B. L . T ULJ ,OSS. J. L , VAN DUSK ln X 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
H nve recei ved a magnificent line of Im110R ·k c1 tt11tl nome liH c 
Fabrics, embrac ing nil the Noyelt ies, coa,isting of ('ns8hue 1•es, 
Cheviots , W orlitct1 s, Etc,, for their 
FALL TRADE! FA LL TRADE! 
Which is complete, aud embrnces somo of the fine,t patterns c,·er phtced on B I TULLOSS & Co exh ibition in this city. All our goods arc properly shrunk before mnki11g up. , ~. ,, Complele F its guaranteed. Our prices "·ill be found as low ns good rnhstnntinl 
workmanship will warrant . Ltu•gc l.ine of" 4,11':N'l'S· .t'U JCX• 
(!!ucce••on to W, n. Russell,) UiHING GOODS. All th e Po1n1la1 · Sty l es . 
HAV E J UST OPENED A COMPLETE 8TOCK OF A R SIPE & CO fflE lt ('II N'J' 'l'AII.OllN and 
• , • .,/ , , GEN'rS •'UIINIHIIEIC S , 
Fresh Drugs, Medicin€S and Chemicals, 1'ogers' A.rcacle, F:a.'it S h1e , ]Jai n S t. Apr20'84yl 
Toilet Gootls, Perf'uinery, Fine Soaps, 
Sponges, Brushes, Comb!!, 1'lirro1•s. Face Pow1ler. Etc. 
~ Choice OLD \VINES AND LIQUORS for McJ ica.1 use . J.'ull l ine ot 
ART!S'l 'S' UATERIAL S. Physicia n's Pres('ript ions prepn.reJ nt nl1 l1oun1; none bu t the 
best o.nd pure11t medicines u~ed. CALL . 1lpr2018~•yl FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
BRIN<! YOUU OH 
1)1•:nr; TO THE 
BANN EH .OFF ICE 
